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. ' 
t:\ . t . . HARPER, : EDITOR AND· PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOT 
NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE AR1'S AND SCIENCES, l?DUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 
$2. 00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME LIII. MOUNT VERNON, IO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1889. 
SHERIFF'S PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
f R-OG lA M;ATI ON ' w c. CULBERTSON, 0 A1'TORNEY-AT-LAW, 
-; t • . , · 1~ Office-0,·erJ.C.&.G. ,v. Armst onfs 
:, .:, .- Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohto . nO\ 88 
''"'siriTE :aud . COUNTYELECIION w. ~~~0°:~EY-AT-LA w, 
~ ~. -'l'O BE HELD-
:,TUESDAY, NOVE l~ER 5, '89. 
"'1:XTH.EREAS,by tlic laws of Ohio, regn-
.... ,.:fr ;ting.Et :tions, it is required of the 
SJrnri.ff Of !\is pounty to give notice beforq 
Lhe tirG.e oJ holdM:ig a general election by 
proclnrnat.ion throu hout the county , of the 
time at wPieb,.-eueh h:l'ction shp.ll be holden: 
Andrw,h-ereas, -by net oft~ G!?nernl As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, pnsscd )fnrch 
. 2-ltlJ, 1~,"'ih, .pureuanoo to ·an amendment 
tQ,D1eilinstitn£ion of tht: State of Ohio, the 
time for L.olding.olecLions has been changed 
fr(W\4,)ptobe' to ·..Kovember of each ycar-
(sc::e. ameiuted ~tJ.on~ 2fJi8 and 2~79 Ue-
Offlce-Orer Kuox County 'Stw ings Buuk 
MT. VERNO:;, OHI() . 
apr26tf 
WA LDO TAYLOR, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LA.W. 
NEWARK, OHIO, 
Practices in Licking and adjoiningcounties. 
Also in the United States Courts. Special 
attenlion given to the businefs of Execu.tors, 
Administrators nnd Ganrdidns; Collect1ons, 
Petitions for Parlition and Co1we-yancing. 
Pensions~ Bounty and back pay procured. 
Office ~Orth Side Pullie Square . 8dec87 
W. G. OOO-PER , ,;'RANK MOOB.E • 
COOPER & MOOBJ<: ATTORNEYS. AT LAW. OOice JO M~IN ST1t£ET 1 Mt. Vernon, 0. 
v. i~I St.itutes)-therefore, SAMUEL H. PE'IERMAN, 
r,,., JX ffi.RSUA;!'{Cfil' qf l'tieh requU.ition, J, · 
· JOI [N G. S'l'EVE~SON. Sl1eriff of Knox - General Fire ureand ,lccldenl Insurance Agl. 
Countv, Ohio d~ hereby pro<:laim !llld Appli~tiOn_ for inirnrance to any of the 
make known thnl tl1e ... · · >·. ' 'strort"g, Ileliable and .WeJl . .lmown .C9mpa-
li' J B,-.S T TUES DA. Y nies repres~nted br th,s Ag.epcy sohc1ted. 
~ -:;-'1':l..-;-~--"'· _; : · • · J , Also agent for ·the followinP, first-~la.ss 
• An1rn,,.. .. ntE. F1~ .lfo NDAY, BETNO THE Stc~msldp · lines: <1ui9'n . National, White 
"Ill "'a• v' O'f' ~OVClllbCI' 1880 Sta,aJld Allen. Passage iickets .10 o, from 
tJ JI . J · !I .. ll.. ' • ' Engrh-rtd Ireland nnd all points rn Europe, 
Jn the year of onr Lord, One Th~usand at res_po~sible rates . 
Eight .um·1dre<l and :Eighty-niuc, being the Office-Corner Main an<l Gambier Streets·, 
l•'H'Tll (5th} DAY OP SAID M'ON'f~ Mt. Vernon Ohi-0. 7apr871 ly 
PHYSICIANS. 
is, by the ~onstitution and Laws of ~l\ld 
State, appomted nnd madE;!, a day on 
wliich the quulificU electors of sttid l:0111:ty 
shaJI meet at their proper p)Jl<,'CS or holdmg LfZ ZIE A. CURTIS. ' 
elections in their respective'l'6wOships and PHYSICIAN AND SURGECJN, 
,vu.rcls, Uetwecn the hon?1J Of G-o'.(:lockn. m. 
and G o'clock p. m. of said cla~na proc.-ccd 
to clt.--cL liv ballot the followin'g State nnd. 
County OJiicen;, to-wit: 
One Pl!r:-1011 f . .,r Gvvernor of the Stale Of 
Ohio . , • 
One Pers1m fur l;t,ieute1innt Gvvernur of 
the State of Ohio. -... ., 
One Person fur· upreme....':1'fulgc of the 
Stnte of Ohiu. . . 
One Pcr:ion for Tr+.i urer of the Stuta of 
Ohio. " 
Oue Person fvr Clerk or tho Snprcme 
Con rt of lhe .~ tnlc of Olljo. . 
One P1.:rso11 for Altomey Genernl of the 
Srute of Ohio. 
One I\ :!rson f\,r :\I ember of Boar,l of Pub-
lic Worh uf the Stute of Ohio. 
One l'cr.mn fur Sclwol Commi.:1sioner of 
tht> Stat~ of Old". 
1111e Pi·~on for Seuator for the 17th-28ttJ 
·.·.~n~(uriai '-1>~trfl-t: •,f ·Hie State of Ohio, 
:.tsf.r~.~!,'f-1,h~.,th rP,our!ries t;( !Je!!'l~S, Kno:c, 
1
-"M"vfr(.1'\·ur'ttl W~vne. ,,_ ?.~ · 
.... ,{·· .."11e'~r~kin~ rt"i}, Ac/1!'c~~ntn'tiYC "Of· Knox 
Count,·. Stute of Ohh .' "'"" - ' "' .. ·\ 
One·.r~((i$J1'G'fuc"·~'\Jtlitor•pf Kn.o~ Coqnty, 
S1nt~ or Ohio. . ~ . , . • 
Office-Corner Mnin St. and Public Square . 
· Residence , 208 Main Street. 
Office Huurs-9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to4 p. m. 
15marlm 
WM. BALMER, ~I, D. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE -Room No. 2, Woodward Opern 
House. Hesidcnce -506 North Gay Stree(. 
dec8tf 
I)R S. ~RMENTROUT & MONINGER. 
OFFICE-Over rost oOice, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Dr. Armentrout ts re~ideuce, corner Chest-
nut and Mulberr y streets. Dr . Moninger 
in ofticc at night 15septly. 
J OHN E;. J,l.USSELL, M. D.,,. • 
'i- SUROF.ON AND PH-YSICJAN, 
'· ··omce-W est siJe- of Maih stteet, 4 door~ 
nortb 6f Pubtic 81:}trnre, Mt. Vernon, dJ1io, 
Tele phone No. 74._ ' } r. 
' R~sidence--'Ea-sf Oan:i°9i4,r i:itrcet. Tele· 
phor~c 73.,. , . 29se,v~S7 
Oi1f.+'ctsruff~r'l+ci1S1rt,,i of Jt;,i?x' Conn-
!,/ tj?;'.~u,n:~J~Oln&:·~ , .... :·· . ~ .. ~ -; : . . DR. R. J. ROBI,NSQN ~. 
One Person f,,r C{n-ruhiSSion('r or 'K11'oi . 
C,m11tY. Stnte (Jf !)ft:;oj •t··_;-.,.;~--,,: 1 ~~ t • .J>a;),".Siq~N A~l> SURG~ON. 
One· J!cr:son fur Iufirnrnn· Din•dor of Office a.nd res1denc.e-On Oamb1er.sLreet, a 
~.:-t 1<"1{h"¼'Cdifn[\t fW1tC"0f 9i1iu:· ·~1 • • a •• rew dooi-~Eo.st of Main. 
~·-,;.r"!;~re ... , i.J fl§'u ·t,, ·~~JCCt~ 11t~t11~·same . ~jllc'eda.ys-)Vedriesday a~d Saturda.ys. 
time Une La11tlAppr~ist>.rfui:.eacti;r o~rnsJ1iJ1,, r·f , ... • ~8ug13y. 
and 0111: r",. the 1st,~!'.? a.nt1 3d W11r'cTs d(''.\ l t 
Vernon. tllJol 01~furn1c ·h.ti .. and 5t.f1 -~Vards. ' ' n:s..·oEoRGE B. BUNN 
of :Yt. V('rn on. • ~ ~. / •· ,. ·paYS'.tCIAJfiND SURGEON, ,-, ' 
~~~6.filo ''f1fi{·'it,lf7tfo'.l~~;~,f eU~h~·~tilie cJOO- ' '' '.:' r ,. ~ -,- · · · b M · · St · 
tiun prcci:1cl:i in tl1c ,9ut.1l)JY},~1Ail h,\~On· . ,R.q,om ~ .. I}-:!!tS, B~ek, .111 ~out am :· 
veyed tu tho Clerk of thtN X/urt of Cotmoot'l ~trNT ERNON, RIO. . 
. :"il~ yf 1~JieC'1tl;.Ht;-;n\'.jd~\(l-three.<la-rs..fro~ All pr~r~inonal cal!s, by_ dny .Vf m~~t 
"""lwJ._.ll,..!:,J...,«PYNONT sccutf£D 
" I will not take any other Dressing. 
My friends use 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
and praise ·its merits; and if you can't 
sell me what I want, and not what you 
think I ought to h~, I'll go elsewh ere 
and get it." 
Ladies, do likewise I 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia. 
The Boot Bla,ckin&' for Mon. Women an,J Children. 
ffl ' THE CREAT fl 
mGerman Remedy.m 
t:jl l!~!.~~ ea! ,~R}!~ .11~~~!,• t:f~ 
Biliom1 Spellsdepencl forn.caaewhore SUL· 
onSULl'IIUnll1r1'ERS PHUR BI'ITEUS will 
it will cm:e you. notnssist or cure. lt 
t!j l>o you suU'cr wlt 1 ue-.cr falls. f:l 
thnt ti red aml allgonc Cleanse the vitiated I 
reeling; it so, use 1lood when yon sec 
Sur.l'IIUI? Ilrn, ·Eu.s; its impurities burst. 
it will cnrc you. ing thr ot1gh the skin 
. • ·11 PimplcsoillotcheS, Upcrat.J\·ctl\dioare nnd Sores . Ticly on 
closeJt: co11fi11CJ. in SULPHUR Bl1"l'ERS,~ 
the nnlls nnd work. ·rnd health will fo}. r.t,1 
shops; clerks.who do . ' I not procure 11uQ1cienti;1;.0 ';;.' ;.· ____ _ 
cxcrC'}sc, nntl nil who SULPIIUU HITTl::RS 
.a.rc~1,16ned_indoors, will cure Ltvet· Com. 
shonlcl 11w ~n.PHUR plaint. Don't be dis. llrrnm .'J. '1 l!,cv will untgecl; 1twlllcurc 
not theu be lYCa"k aDd ·ou. t3 
s1.~~1:~~ll ( 0 ~!Ot wish SULP.HUn UrrrERS ~ 
t.o suirei· from Rheum. JI bmld yon np and 
a.Usm, use a bottle O make you strong and 
SULPOUR Dl-r,ERS ;,Jh;;e;;n;;lt;;hY.;·~---
it nc·rnr raps toeure. SULPl1Uit BJTIERS 
Don't be without n lllmnkeyourbfoodt:f 
bottle. Try it; you pnre, rlch nnd s~rong, 
will not re~t it. and your flesh hard. 
. Lllllies iu delicate Try SUtPHt,;H BIT· 
h ealth. who a.re nil Ens to- night, and 
rundown, shoulcl use on will sleep well 
SULPFIUR Rl'M'ERs. , and feel better for It. 
. ,no you ,v"ant he · beyt l~lca I Work published? 
Sepd S 2-eent etampe to A. l"'. ORDWAY & Co., 
BostouJ Mass., aii.d re~ive a copy, free. 
.!.~11bWt~ of 1 elect;Nln afur~iJ by.'ono.pf the p.rom_ptlJ respo.rdcdto~ f.Jun~ 22 ]. 
~:,·.Jndge~:nffttesni\!. ~.'f,h·t,,oth~, !YJ.H bpok ,ah,nll · 1 ~ 
ho (urth~vith ,1c1)()~.1·1~d with the Clerk 1?f.tl1e ·» a' H- EA. R »· ~ .· 5 
T1nvnsl11p o-,.~t u:}•~or>;k.. of Oic ,}lurw~1pnl " . • o 
Corporatinn,;t_~t1U3-.Ca$g omyrn;:~  1:;. ,. ~ ·\R arnl CA·rAURJI OF THE f: ·' 
:"1.,· .,•'.J.i2..~-. ·, -,:,,-,-_ . ,_. _ . ~ ' tiJ~AD .AND ALL , .~ 
.,,, •• ,.,, .Ji:Ul:,I.P.~s. CHRONIC DISEASES , 
Tlic Tm slccs OF'the :Cv~rai 1\.>w11si1.ip$ · of ' J?H. 'HE .A'.R,6 ~hnrges for medicine on~~ uh~ 
. • J !a'J,p11,• &LI'.Jb lp,,..rc.l,w M35Jt!ed that th.e fol· til the patient is cur!d·_ Office,,ytst H1J.:h S .. 
:,ft,r~,.,.. lt~T,ct'ur-'.Tii'ruN arc~ appofHO,ie<1 to- --'f110'D<1etor t eUs-you :a11··yonr. drEl!1ts£>s-~y t1~e · 
1licir Townships, rc::ipe<:ti\·el,v, :111d that rhey wutn,nnd nsks you no questions. lGmay:SO 
11:·c requirell to select the salll numl,cr nntl 
make return thereof to the Clerk of the 
U111rt of Cummon Pleas, tog-ether with Ol!C 
llflll IHuk. within two tlays after the s~1d 
•'1r:;t '1'11C"sd:1y after the First Monday of );o. 
n•mlier, 188!.I 
10 the 81,eri.O' uf K, .io..c Cow.'l!J, 01,io: ., . 
P[ANOS ;and ORGANS. 
THEO. WOLFIIA~I & CO., '. 
69 North High St., COLUMBUS, Q., 
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE 
Uv direction of tJ-,e provisions of ::scct1on 
3.LG:!. Revi'iC<l Statutes, I lwreby certify thal 
I ha,·e apportioncr\ the nmnlie; of Jurors to 
Townships nnd Ward s of stud county, ns 
follows tu b~ chosen on the Fifth (5th) 
,b,· of Nuvemlier, lSSD, for service in ~he 
C,;11rt of Common Pie-as. duri11A" the ensumg 
,·car. 10-wit: 
'l'uwmdiips Number 
nn.J \Yurt.ls. of Jurors. 
Uodin ...................................... ., 3 
PIANosrlf You Have 
' ' 
llrown ....... .......... .... . ........ . ...... 4 
lhttlcr......... ............................... 2 
v1.y ......... ...... ............... . .......... a 
Clinton.. ..... ..... ....................... .... 4 
Justrumcnls shipped at Our Expense 81tb: ject to Approval. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
College· ·····················. ...... ........ 3 Ohl fnstrnments Taken in Exr.bange. ~ J-Iarrison ..................... ,... . ......... 3 . 
Hilliar....................................... 6 t;:JJ:r-Onr special salesman, L. '\V. MER; 
]fowaul ......... ......... ....... . .... ...... 4 RfN will remnin in Mt. Vernon for a few 
Jnc:kson...... ...... ........... .. ............. 3 t111vs'. Anv inquiry or information desired 
CONSUMPTION  COUGH OR COLD 
BRPNCHIT ,li, Throat Affection 
SCROFULA \Va.sting of Flesh 
Or an.y Di.&etuo t1.1ltere tl,c T1u·oat and Lunga 
a-re I11ftamt'!<_l, Lael~ of; Strenot l, orrNerve 
Po,11er. you. can bo .Relieved ancl Cured by Jefferson............ ....................... 3 wi'II receive attt>ntion by calling on him br 
ii',~~J/~;;;;;:::::::::::::::·.::::::·.::::::::·: ~ tea,·ing word at the Curt is House. 22augtf SCO'l"l•'S 
M!lfon.l.r,1'·'.t·!·(·."t;3/·\ .... .. ;~ ....... :~'. : , 1, .. ,~uN· . -B ,AR . ~. . - _; Hfi,~~~;+:::::\::::;:r::i;-::·· ~ ,,, ' · ; .J--? · .. ·. ~;1-~ : EMULSIO N 
t ~i~, .. ;titil/t\{~ii; i·,:¥ir~l~ .~ Gr~~l\~· W~r~~. P1UR1E 'coo' LIVER OIL 
, '" (. ,.,,. , . , 1 , -, o · -.-DuLsRp _N~, 1 1 •. · ,vtth Hypopllosphites. 
· ~it.Y,:);;;i~ittiJ·:a;~;.;ir:::f:r::, · 5 Monn111enta1· and Cem t·e ry ·Wo~1,q. .  · Pu•n•,. •s M "·· t 21ll Worsl .. ;;,.; ... ('·~·L···V··4'!'··)···, -· 2 r1 Asl: for Srr>lf'H r:1mrlst0u.~ uml let no ez.. 
3'1 \Vnrd ········· ········· ····· ···· ......... 4 pla,mtiQn 0 ,. i.ofi,t;i.{£:-!i,n._ i,uluvo yo1t to accept 4th ,vur<l ... ....... .. .................. -... 4 ---------~~- a si,b atltu te. 5th ,vard.~............ ..... ... ............ 1 
ELY 'S 
C'i'ciim Baim 
. '\ CURES .· 
' HAY· 
.liEVER 
'A~ ·n ' 
Cold in Head, 
. . 
- A;f>afticle is ti{>-
pliediuloC':ich nos-
'.,.,.~~==='iaa" tril nnd is agree -
-a:blC. Pril'c M ct:,) 
11! rl~n •_g!:-1~.i b}'. m:.il. re~istered. 60 cents. 
hl.Y fi'.t.Or)}l';ij~, .~D Wnrrcn StrcC'I, New 
Yurk. · .>l ~· ~ - .l.5aug ly 
-- --(. ·1» ~' I f? l: I"< 
T[ACH[R~' [XAM.i~ATION~ 
.{v~./~ ,:;. l ·! 
~rnr-:n •NG,S 1;01, THE 
EXiflilN~rION,ol TEACHERS 
,~ ~.~~v\n~b~ l~eltr at t110 
SCHOOL . ltOOiI, 
,.? ~~~ 11.?¥' ~IsUILDIN!}, 
. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
r' , . y • ' , 
~-TtfE-' '; 
' ' ' SECOND SATURDAY 
Ot' t) Vt ; n'!l - . ~IONTII AND 'l'IIE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-O l•'-
s <'s>((\n1ber, 0('tobt•t·, No,·e111bert 
• ·,· bruarJ ' , ilhll'ch urul AJ>ril. 
1/3,"'+-E'i:u11i11:tti.Jn~ will commence at D 
o'clock, n. m. 
I,. D. IlOXEBRAKE, Prest., 
~It. Vernu11, 0. 
FINE.'. GRANITE: MONUMENTS , Sold by au Druggists. 
SCOTT &. ,BOWNE, Chell)ists, rJ, V, 
-AND- -· 
', ' . 
thr~gh my work to-day? I feel mlaerabI, ~ea.d~ 
11chy Ured,:pain in my back, m;r food won't digeat, 
my ~·bole body iu,eros out o! order. We answer 
lbat it is no wonder you are in such a. broken down 
condition and yon will keep i:,:tting worse unless 
you can c~ro J'OlU' LIYElL This important organ 
la out ot order and you must cure it by prompUy' 
rosing ·those never fuilin 
Dr. C. Mc lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, 
I'he:r wilt restore you and gi vo vigor ,-nd health .to 
your whole system, m=i.klng. you strong and welL 
Dniy 25 cents a box, and they may save your life. 
6.sli iQur druggist. for the genuine 
;,Dr. O. ~c:C...A.N'E'S 
OELEBRA TED LIVER PILLS 
• , , -:MADE BY- , 
Fl.E!'IIING BROS., !'ittsburgh, Pa, 
'*:'I.Qo~ out for Co~TERFEJTS made in St : Ulttfs.1 
USE.IVORY. POLISH r;.oE1Ht1!3 
P.ER,FUMES THE BREATH • ..: 
ENGRAVING A . SPECIALTY! 
. . · Well Drilling Machinery 
SOLD ON TRl ·AL. SIGN OF BIG; WATCHt 
~l'I', VERi\' .>N, OJITO 
. .Agent for f..ie Celebrated 
WHITE SE\VUG ~lACHINJt 
.l8aprl v 
PATENTS. 
R ~ ~eh Pa~~ne:....or ~ettlement or imy 
ltlnd-untll after a 
SATISFACTORY EST, 
MBch1ncry and Tools 
Guaranteed . to make Wells 
· anywhere, 
r.nd attbera.te 0:r3 n : to ever_y2 tt. 
bya.n yotberma.cblne, orno sale. 
THE BESTls&lw•,• . 
THE CHEAPEST. 
SOLICITOBf AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR- 17JR11 ly 
EMPIRE WELL AUGER 
ITHACA. N. Y, 
NUMBER 23. 
T WAS LOADED, 
Tha 
Harrison tlnubbed the National 
Grange. Halstead's Bt·ulal Letter. Refunded for Clothingtlnsanc) .... .... . ... . 
No Tbird Term For GovBrnor. 
The rulP 'up011 'lch-ich the A1nericcm peo· 
ple have finally sell/eel is that two IMms in 
succession shall be the limit fo an exec-tdive 
office like that of Pre8iclent or Gorer11or.-
6ENEHAJ, .J 0 11x BEATT'f. 
His 
ockholder, 
Michigan Executive a the 
Him to Help Its Agen 
Along. 
The twenty-third session of Lhe Na-
tional Grange, which will be held in 
Sn.crn.mento 1 C:11:1..., on Nov. 13, prom· 
ises to be the most important meeting 
the Patrons of Husbandry ham held 
for years . Mr . John Trimble, the sec-
retary of the Grange, who lh·cs in 
Wash ington, think s the grnugers were 
Here is the Monstrous Document 
in Cold Type, 
And This Creature is a Candidate 
for United States Senator. 
0F~'1CE CrNCJNNATI DAILY AND} 
,VEEKLY CO)lMERCBL, 
FOURTH AND RACE STREETS. 
Delinquent Tnx Lists ....... .... .............. .. 
Refunded Taxes .............. . ..... , ........ ..... . 
2 60 
118 30 
85 91 
Total ................. . .......................................... ... , ..... ,............ $55,077 23 
DR, · By orders rcdeen1ed .... . ..................................................... .... ...... $ :30,306 7i 
~o ea:d Bo~ro~ed Mon~..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... ... ...... ........ .... . 18,000 00 
o a ancc in Ircasury ..,eptember 1st, 1869......... .•....... .... ..... ......... 7,808 40 
Total. .... .. ................................. ............................... ........ .. 
IKF!R1fARY FllND. DR. 
To balance September 1st, 1888 ...................................... ............... $ 3,624 40 
To amount collected on Duplicate..... ........... ...... ..... . ......... ........ .. 16,203 86 
$ 65,G77 23 
THE ca mpaign is growing warm in nr. cantpbcll Mowing Down 
VirginiJ1.. In n recent i;ipeech Senn.tor \Vide Swath oC Liars. 
Daniel i;inid: " Mah on e is je1\]ous of the 
de\'il, and wants to tnrn the State intu 
an orgnnized .h0ll. Time and patience 
will enable him to shnre honors with 
his model.'• 
A DEMOCRATIC L egislature pa ssed the 
law for refunding the State debt and 
fixed th e low rntc of inter,!St nnd now 
little bubule Foraker is nssuming nil 
the credit for doing «o. He 's got the 
big hend, n,nd isn·t 11bove lying in to ot -
ing his b11zoo. 
--- ~~ --·--
NEw ORT.F.Axs, if it had nothing el!Se 
to give it pul.Jlic n otice , hn.s ii mayor 
whose nnme is historical. It is Shnke-
spenre. Probably future gener:,,tions 
will endea,·or to rob him of th e cre dit 
of his ndministrntion by sn.ying thnt it 
wns Smith or Brown, or perhaps Bt1.con, 
who wns renlly deserving of the fome . 
IN his speech nt Germantown Tues-
day, IIon. J ames E. Campbell aft.id: 
•" I never directlv or indirectly, re-
motely .or near at 11a.nd, far or uigh, had 
an in te rest in that bo x or any other." 
This is to the poiut, yet it need not 
be expected that it will close the 
mouths of the R epubl ican f11.lsifiers. 
.A LARGF. publishing hou se hns offered 
Jay Gould $50,000 cash and n royalty 
of 40 per cent . for a. volnmc or his rem-
iniscences to be 1Yritten by the finnncier. 
It is suggested the title should be 
" 'V h:1t I Know About Railroad Deals, 
or How to · Gobule Other People's 
Boodle." Then it should be dedicated 
To l\fy Yictims." 
EYERY 1l(h-anco to\'rnrd n free cx-
chmu.?:e of commod ities is nn ndvan ce 
in ci;·ilizntion; every obstruction to n 
free exchimge is born of lhe same nar-
row, despotic spirit which planted 
cnqtlcs upon the Rhine to plunder 
peaceful com mere~ is n. t ax upon con-
sumptio11; eYery fac.ilit.y to a free ex -
chnnge of commodities increAses trade 
nnd proclnction, nnd promotes civilizn.· 
tio n ." - John Sherman in Congress 
twenty ·yenrs ngo. 
--- - ----
TnEHE are 887 deserted formS in New 
Hampshire with buildings upon th ~m 
n n. fair state of rcpnir; or tha.b might 
easily be ' innde:fit for occupn.nt'y. Thi s 
informn.ti6n hns been reC'eiv"ed in r~ply 
to nn offi·ci nl circuhlr of tlle Stnte ,Com-
mis:;:.iorln of e1higmtio n ml\king inquiry 
of the selectmen of 160 towng. ' Th ese 
deserted farms nre within eRsy reft.ch of 
the busy · fnctorieM Or .New Englnnd. 
Thev 1\a\'C n. . . h~ome 'mni-keti" with n.ll 
its ·,;tt,~nc.tio1;s;' l'lrid' ,ue a:·Bnrflple of the 
wn); LhC ·home nrnrket enriches the hus· 
b:1 ndmni1~. ~--· - >--"-'-~ 
THERE were 142 r.olton-mills in opera-
tion in the Son.lhern St~tes in. 1sso: 
There a.re.n ow 38!1. · The in cr ease in 
the ·nmnb ·t~;,of 1~itls is not ~o grent as 
the increase iq cR.pncity of produ~tion. 
The nver.ag· 8 di~idends enriied l1y these 
' ·' I Southern mill s will not fall bel ow 9 per 
cent. This pt•OEpetity illustrntes the 
vnlue of free raw mnt el'inl ft.nd the fur: 
ther ndvnntages of bringing the mills 
:met the materials together. As long ns 
cotton shnll be growJ1 · nn<l used f9r 
cloth , Lhe cottun mannfarLure estttblish-
ed in th e Southern States will l,e n per-
rirnnent nml llourishillg indtist .ry.-
Ph i Ind el p h ii; :n eco r~. 
F oun rnonths'ilgo (says tile Philndel· 
pb ia Record) the generous people of 
this coun try contributed over $2,000,-
000 to be npp)ied . tothe reli efof thesuf-
fe~ers from the oYe.rwhelining fiOo~ at 
Johnstown on May 31st Ia"et. The 
i;reater porti .on .o~ t,his . fund still re · 
mains in the poseeslOn of n._ l'iO·called 
Staie Flood Reli ef Commission nppoiut-
etl by Goyer.nor Beav er .. . But .th8 per-
sons compos,i ng tl1is· co~misaion, in-
stea d of hastening to fulfill the oacred 
dull' of, .ch arity qommitted \o them, 
hav·e d!\w-dled aw_ny the ~-ime in .th.e use-
lees rli, cussio n of a method by which 
the di stributi on of money sl>ould be 
made: ~feanwhile-the peo ple of Johns-
tm.\'n are shive ring from cold and ,suf-
fering for luck of proper shelter ,and 
clolhing. This stnte of affnir s is simply 
n disgi :nce to the Commtmwenlth and 
nu Outrag e upon benevQleuce . 
. . ... ~ 
A Dig in the Ribs, 
tr on thd · rigi1t side n1id .1oiver j,~~t of 
the dinphrng~1, tno11gl1 playfully meant 
and delivered, is. cnlcmlated tq evoke 
profunity fro m the chappy whose \iver 
is ont of order. ,yh~n Lhnt regiQn is 
sore nnd conges ted 1 pokes seem fi~nd-
ish. Look at a man's co,uuten'.nnce' ere . 
you prod him tp1der the rib s. I.r his · 
skin and eyebn ,lls. haven sallow tmg~. 
you may irifer also that his tongu~ is 
furr ed ·his breath npt to be sour, th:i.t 
he ha; pninS not only beneath his ribs~ 
but also under tbe right shoulder-blade. 
Also thllt. his bowefs are irregular .nnQ. 
his ~ligestio n impair ed. · ~ns~~ad' 9f 
mitking a j ocose demonstrut10n on his 
ribs recommend him .to take, .nnd 
stea 1dily pflrsist in taking : Jl?&t~t\er's 
. Stomn,ch Bittcrs, .the finest nnl!-btlhous 
and alterntive medidne extant. · In-
comparab le is it, also, . ~or .dyspepsia, 
rhenmn.tism, nervousness. kidney trou--
ble and fever and ague . oct 
Gr.RMA1'TOWN, 0Hrn, Oct. 9.-Hon. 
Jnmes E. C11mpbell in !,is speech yes-
terday afternoon effect ually silenced 
the swnrm of un i;.crupuluns de trac tor s, 
who have been daily henping sland er 
upon his h ono rnbl e nnme and hi gh· 
minded nets. The ~peech wns nn out-
door affnir nm! held before the Floren· 
tine h otel, where fully 3,000 of his 
neighbors nnd boyhood friend::3 :1.ssem-
bled to do honor lo their illustrious 
counlrymnn. 
In his opening remarks :Mr. Campbell 
referred to the fact that his Lirth·plaoe 
was but eighl milllB dis~nL H~ th en 
decla.red his purpose to Just1(\' lnm sel f 
nnd expose his trn.duc ers on the sub -
je ct of the ballot box. Mr. Campbell 
sa id: 
Some nights ngo the GoYernor of 
Ohio in Music hall, exhibited n ballot 
box 1n11d read a pol"t.ion of n bill pro-
posing n certain form of bnllot box. It 
was my hill. I introduced the bill. So 
far it was nil right. And it was the 
sar:ie box-the same box that his 
brother, Jim Forak er , was interested in 
ns a stockholder. 
As Is.id before of the bill, I intro-
duced it, nnd 1t wns the best bill intr o-
duced of n do:r.en of the same kit1d 
that were to come Lefore the Commit-
tee on elections. 
It 1\'ns in consonance wiLh the occn.-
t1ion ond with the surro undin gs that 
Gov. Foraker was assiste d in his dra-
matic perfortnnnce n.t Music Hall, in 
exhibiting the box, l,y that distiugnioh· 
eel exemplar of purity in elections, by 
his chosen in st rument of reform, :Mr. 
George R. Topp, his Chairman of the 
Republicnn Executive Committee an.d 
his member of the Bourd of Pubhc 
Affairs• You will remember that ns 
Gov. Foraker grew eloquent in his de-
scriptio1;1 of the box George Topp 
manipulated it and 
·~ TOOK rr TO PIECES 
Before the great audience. just its he 
had been taking- in pi eces the pe(1ple 1s 
money. GO\•. Fornk er was , of course, 
the 5tnr of the occasio n and George 
Topp, of grnvel fome, nnd th e box were 
leiiding support .. 
He next took up H alstead, and re-
called his ca.lumnies of the illustrious 
Republi can dead , :md continued: 
Nmv, ns to Mr. Hn.lstend' s chnrge in 
his card that I WM financin.lly interest-
011 in the bflllot box. Now 1 mark you, 
Mr. Halstend is utterly irre sponsible. 
He enn cnll you n. thie f1 n. liar, n. mur-
derer, :ind yon have 4'10 recourse, unless 
it is to spit in his fRce, nnd no decent 
man would ttant to do tha t. You can't 
sue him for slander, because it would 
like gkinning a· flea for its tallow. 
Re due noi editorially; in the co l-
umns of the Commercial Gazelte,where 
his company wouid be held responsible 
mAke thnt ehnrge, nud I defy him to 
do ·so. 
The morning the HalsteA.d letter ap-
peare,1 n reporter of the Evening Post 
appenred before breakfast with tbe C. 
G . .tnd showed me the Hnlsten.d carcl. 
I then n.nd there branded him n. linr 
nnd a double liar, nnd !!nid if he could 
prove that I was . financially interest ed 
m tliat bi,llot box I would go off the 
ticket, arid I repent it now. But that 
poor, .crazy, old creature, following the 
Senate jn...ck 0 1 lantern, h1\S, been howl· 
ing awt'Ly since in inuendos nnd insin-
uations. . ~ 
Then comes the Cinc .innnti Evening 
Post, lfhich has been bought ffp by the 
Foraker combine-that 's libelous. but 
I charge . it boldly. The Cincinnati Post 
is p, pqlitical commodity for sale to ,the 
highm1t bidd er and it l~as ' ~ee1~ pu!-
rhased body and soul tins year rn the 
interest of the third-term c,ndidate for 
Gove.-rnor, .but its influence is not worth 
as much as one of the w:hite pieces c;tf 
pater it suoils in being print ed. 
never directly or indirectly, re · 
motely ol' near at hand, for or nea.r, 
hnd any ihtei:est in t~nt . box or any 
other ·box, nnd tmy lang'unge that cn.u 
make my denial I would like to make 
use of, and in this connection I will 
read you th.e f<:!llowing dispatch I . sent 
this afferno ·on on rending thi s Post 
ediforiat · 
He then re11.d his t,elegrams to H on. 
Isaac M. Jordan 1 instructing him to 
demand retractions from the Post and 
the Times-Stn.r, and bring prompt nc-
tion agains ,t-them. in case the retrnction 
was not forthconnng. 
· ·Proceedii,g to the ballot box direct, 
he gave a history of its introduction 
into .C~mgress. He had introduced it 
by. requ est of the Republican e,tock-
holderg on condition that the Attorney 
General should fix the price of it. The 
best features of the H oa r election bill 
in the Senate Were contained in it. ' 
· He showed that the connection of 
.John "R. McLean's name therewith was 
witbout th~t geqtlemau', knowledge or 
con~en\ ... Mr .. Campbell cre11ted the 
SEX'SATION. OF' '£HE Hou n 
when he read ·the following letter from 
GoYernor Foraker to Governor Luce, of 
:;Jicliigah: · 
"M:-,; DEAR GovxRNOR:-Allow me to 
introduce. to your favorable notice nud 
C()nsiQer~.tion the bearer, Mr. R . G. 
\Vocid, ·or Ciri'cinnati, firm of Hall & 
Wood, glass ·ballot box in ventors and 
manufacturers ; I ·arn informed that a 
men.sure is now pendin~ in four legi s-
1n.tur0 for the ad option of these boxes. 
\Ve use them in Cincinnati, Ohio, nnd 
other plnces in this State, and t.hev 
have given the very highest degree of 
satisfaction, ·resulting in greater hon-
e,ty at the polls. ' Any favor conferred 
upon him will be app,ecinted by mo . 
"Most respectfully, 
11J. B. FoRAKEn, 
uGovernor of the State of Ohio." 
"Gov. LurE, Lansing, Mich." 
Ihave only ·10 say that on thi8- gener-
erous testimonial the boxes were adopt 
ed in Michigan. 
· Mr. Campbell then rend from ono of 
Gov. Foraker's speec?~ . an e.~trnct,.in 
·which the Gov ernor charged htm 
(Cam 'pbell) ,vith introdu cing n ballot 
box bill to form I\ trn s(, which would 
•lea! from tbe people $1,000,000. In re-
lation to this Mr. Campbell snid: 
A Laborer's I,~cky Find. No man but nn 
·p11ILADF.LPllIA, Oct. 8.-A day labor- INFAMOUS SCOUNDREL 
I ad Would chnrge another with stealing 
er by the name of DeYau t ~ 0 " $1,000,000, or any sum of money, with-
luckY find last Saturday. He fwas out nn inves ·tigation and informing 
helping grade Lincoln park, just bJlow himself of the facts, and I woulc! scorn 
Red Bnnk, N. J., when his shove sud· to make such a charge ngninst Gov. 
- f b k t F~raker. Such a charge has been made dei,Jy ~hrew up" •tack O an no es against him, however, by others . The to the amountof$20,000. All the notes 
d b h C d B k Springfield Democrat, owned by n man luul been i3sue yt e oncor nn worth over ·n.million,ma.kestheChnrge. · 
0f-New Hampshire, many yen.rs ngo, ~ . C , k 
nnd n.longaide of them were unearthed .1 he S~ate Democratic omnuttee ma es 
16 plates thnl had o-..idently nlso been the charge, and it will be mAdo public 
u,,e bhank's propertyb. ·,.rdt ibsy b_?li~vl~ in r~o~a'Jit~~ t~n/r,~\ensalional letter 
l rn.t t e money was ur ,. ., •• h d I s t R thb 
d SI el m m who lived in lhnt he s owe 1.ow enl\ or .a on~, a 
na~ne 1 l 1 . - • ood Repubhean now Chief Umted 
neighborhood some yen.rs ago and "ns ~tates Postoffice inspector, introduced 
fam ous ns a. bo.11k robber . He. wn.s a l:>iil in · the Ohio Senate roviding 
. dr owni ~ through o. steamboat ncc1 ent for the adoption of the bo! in Ohio. 
abl,i~c~if Par:k~~ been recently pur- PerhaJ>s,he introduced it at Governor 
chased bv Robert S. Patterson and Foraker s request . 
other Philndelphinns .,v)lo consH;ute " -.----. ---,,---. 
th e bincoln Park Association, and 1t.1s A: !mthful nss1stant. , This 1s what 
cd when Prnsident Harrison ap-
Governor Rusk Secretary of 
ed in . In nn interview pllblish-
11<.Jminis .. --.,.., the n.ttitude of the 
CINCINNATI, Feb . 19, 1863. 
Go\'. CHASE-MY DEAR Srn: To amount collected on Liquor Duplicate ............... ... ...... ..... ......... , 1,227 12 To amount received from proceeds of farm......... .... .... ....... .. .......... 558 03 
To amount received for Foreign Paupers....................... . ................. 47 67 
To amouatrcceh·ed for sheep killed by dogs..................... ...... ...... . 29 40 
Trimble says . 
, "We do not h 
administration has .,. .. , .... 
of th e farmer and has. . 
ing community gross mJu 
ing a politician who neYer w 
I wrote you a somewhat fantastic let-
ter the other clay. But thnt I suppose 
is not now strange. I write this morn-
ing to send you a copy of a pri,·nte let-
ter I have from onr army in front of 
Vicksburg. It is from a close obsener. 
who emlean,rs to tell the truth. · 
'l'otal. ..... ... ..... .............................. . ........ .... ........... ........... .. $ 21,700 68 
nt l-he head of the department '!'here nen?r was~~ more th oroughly 
culture . ThaL <l.epartment was ma · usted, dishearted, demoralized army 
cabinet office principally through 1is is) and all becau se it is under 
efforts of the Grange, and. when ·""""'-- M Grant and Shel'Jrian. Dis-
new admini stration came 111, we felt smn · 1ating its ranks, an<l while 
we had a right to suggest the name of malr,d,, r fellows nre dying from 
the proper person to fill it. Col. J. H. flicted ,n other conceivnble 
Brigham, our Muster; ex-Gov. Robey, o~ Memphis, sm epnrlment is nf-
CR. 
By orders redeemed ....... .. ............. ... .................. ................... ..... .. $ 11,881 80 
By amount transferred to Soldie1s' Relief Fund........ ..................... 4,050 33 
By balance September 1st, 1689......... ......... ......... ......... ....... .. ......... 51858 55 
Tot.al ......... ...... . ...... .......................................... ............... . 
BRIDGE FvND. PR. 
To balance September 1st, 1888 ............. ....... .......................... .. .. ~ .. $ 8,074 57 
$ 21,700 68 
To collection on Duplicate ............ ............... ...... ..... , ... ...... ..... . ...... 16,2(J3 86 
To amount received from sale or old lumber............. ... .......... ........ 18 30 
To amotmt 1·ecei\·c;l from Liberty Township Trustees...... .... ......... 18 75 
'.rotal ................................... .... ·- .......................... , ..... .... ... . S 24,915 48 
CR. By orders Redeemed ............ ........................................................ $ 10,300 92 
Maine· and Hon. J. J. ,voodman , ot to walk thr oug tremens. In 
Michigan, were .suggested by the order to hospibtl!:\ ·while arc run.de Total ................................................................................... . 
and their appomtment urged, that of from bar-rooms Jo SCHOOL FUXD. DH. 
By balance September 1st, 1889...... ...... ..... .... . .. .... ... ... .. ......... ..... . 8,554 56 
$ 24,915 48 
Col. Brigham especia.lly . He wns u. Government nmbulance;s"::. ~~ .. ;: To balance September 1st, 188S .............................. .. ............. .... ... $ 12,869 47 
gallant soldier, a practical farmer and How is it that Grant, wh To collection on Duplicate........... ... ..... ....... .... ..... ......... ...... ...... ... 50,603 i2 
1 I t II H d k D To amount received from State.......... ........... ... ...... ............. .. ........ . 13,326 22 a Republican wh ose oya. ty O 18 hind at Ft. eruyi run~ ut °"'"--"-~""' nmountreceh·ed from Holmes and Morrow counties....... .......... 275 54 party had ne,·er been questioned. The surpnsed nnd whipped •! S~iloh, 
olhers possessed meritori<?ns quul.ifica- driven back at Oxtord, Af1ss., 1s still 
tions, which m11.de their candidacy command? 
equally prominent, and yet I .very much Gov. Ch rise, these things are true. 
doub t if Harri son ever considered the Our noble Army of Mississippi is being 
application made in their ~ehalf. He wnsted by foolish, drunken 1 stupid 
deliberately ignore d the ent1re order- Grant. He ca.nit org-nnize or control or 
snubbed it in fact. fight n.n army. I fuwe no personal 
°For merly ,'' continued .Mr. Trimble, feeling a.bout it, but I know he is rm 
" it was a. rule of the order that the ass. 
members should not participate in pol- '£here is not a.mong the whole list of 
itics. · There is where we 111.ade a great retired :i\Iajor-Generals n. mn.n who is 
misrnke. Hnrl we boldly entered pol- not Grnnt's superior. 1\-IcCl,el!n.n, Fre· 
itics as n.n organization or thrown onr mont, McDowell, Burnside, Franklin: 
votes for those who favored the grnng- even Pope or Summer, would be n.n im· 
ing intere..;ts, we could have secured provement upon the present com-
representatives in the State Legislatures mn.ncler of the Army of the l\lississippi. 
and in Congress, who would have bt!en \Vilt you ,,.-ake up souie of these days 
of material ni<l to us in securing fiwor - and find we have no Army of the Mis-
nble legislation. But we have seen the sissippi? 
error of our w~tys and have repented, Tl1en, thue is n.wful discouragement 
nnd now it is an implied prerequisite at the way the foolish old Hunter, who 
thn.t 11, member shall put aside his po- is tholl..,ht to be n, great mn.n, because 
liticul faith when the interests of the he is n~t insane in his prejudices on 
grange demande i t. \Ve cnn not seek the negro question, is doing. In God's 
Lo run sepn.rnle t'nndidates, but be- name, whnt is be waiting for! Afore re-
tween the two ~rent parties, om· men~- i11forcements ! Pity he can't die and 
be rs are obliged to ,·ote for the cancli· get ont of the way as Mit chell did. 
dnte who fa ,·or s the granging interests, But to stop this sort of growling, nnd 
whether he belongs to the same politi· come t.o something more practical. The 
cal party or not." army of the ,vest and East is being 
we:1.kenecl.hourly by de sertions. It is 
the greatest evil. The thing needful 
to stop it is for the President to gi ,·e 
each commnnder:of departments power 
to shoot deserters! They must be shot 
hy the dozen. The President's weak, 
pulin~, piddling humanitarianism is 
<lt;alh R.nd hell to the army. Can't you 
take him by the throat and knock his 
head :1.gn.inst n. wall tmtil he is brought 
to his senses on the war business? 1 do 
not speak w~ntonly when I say there 
n.re personR who would feel that it was 
doing God service to kill him, if iL were 
not feared thn.t Hamlin is n bigger fool 
-The biggel)t thing ont is what the 
druggists term Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup; 
its snle is enormous ancl 1t hns never 
been known to fail. Pr ice 25 ce nts. 
It is well to remember that the old-
est cnses of r heumatism n.nd ncnrn.lgia 
have been speedily cur ed by SaJ\,11tion 
Oil. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
An order for the purchase of 12,000 
horses for the imperial cnYalry is said 
to have given lately n.t St. Petersburg. 
The Best Testimonial 
ye t published for any blood medicine 
is the printed gnnJantee of the munu-
foclmers of Dr. Pierce 's Golden Med-
ic~l Discovery, which wn.rrnnts that 
wonderful rn edicine to benefit or c11re 
in all cases of those dise:113e for which 
it is recommended, or money pa id for 
it will he returned. It cures all dis -
en.ses ari sing from torpid lh·er nnd their 
names a re legion. All sk in, scalp nnd 
sc rofu lous nffections eruptions 1 sores 
and swellings, salt .rh eu m , tetter, erysip-
elns and kindred diSP,:lSes, are :\.mong 
thm,e i11 which the 11Disc overy" effected 
marvel ous cures. 
~ .,Vhen evreything else fails, Dr. Sage's 
Cn.tarrh Remedy cures. Fift.y cc.nts, U 
druggists. 
- - --- --Novel Scheme of a Priest to Pay a 
Churoh Debt. 
NEENAir, Wrs., Oct. 8.-The Rev. ,v. 
DeKilver, pastor of St. Patrick's Cnth-
olic church, is the deviser of a novel 
scheme to catch thoae whom he sees 
fit to s tyl e "People who arc trying to 
steal their wny mto heaven." A debt 
of $5,500 hangs over St. Patrick's 
church nnd Dr. DcKilver hns for a long 
time been trying to have the debt paid. 
After mass last ·Sunday, he ordered the 
door!¼ lor.ked. The names of the mem-
bers of th e church were called off nnd 
th €j' were ·nsked how much they \\·ould 
be willing to pay on the debt on th e 
church. The sche m e worked like n. 
charm, and when the m eeting wns over 
it was found that tb e nice sumo f $3,000 
h tld been subscr ibed. 
~- - --~ ·-- --
Unable to Tell. 
Yes, thnt was so. F or years I suffer-
ed seYerely with · sc rofula ; sores broke 
out nll over mY body, and I nm u nab le 
to tell onehalf-hnlf that I suffered. I 
was not able to obtain relief until I used 
Sulphur Bitters,which completely cured 
me.-C. B. Dal e, 17, Alliaon St., Boston. 
17oct2t. 
A foreicrn paper snys thn.t there is a 
growing demand in England for " lrn-
ma.n skin leath er ." A great deal of it 
is tnnned in this co untry, during school 
hours, but Ye1·y li ttle for export. 
Ringiug Noises 
In the ears, somet im e!! n. roaring, buzz-
ing sound 1 rue caused by cata rrh , thnt 
excee dingly di sagreeable nnd vcJ"y com-
mon disease . Loss of smell or hearing 
also result from cntnrrfi. Hu,,d's Snrsn-
panllii , the greo.t blood purifier, is n ~e-
culinrly successful remedy for this chs-
en.se which it cur es Ly purifying the 
bloo~l. , If vou suffer from catarr h, try 
Ho od 's SnrSnpnrilln., the pecuHnr medi 
cine. 
than he is. 
And yet the pitiful Congress twaddles 
weekly in private caucus n.bout politi-
cn.l mn.tte,._s, ns if :i little more nigger 
would do eYery'thing. ,Vhy don't they 
pass your finance mensurc and the con-
script net, nnd mind their own business? 
The proclamntion is n positiv~ nuisance 
to every truly loyal man in the West. 
It is a wcftpon in the ha.nds oftl rn Bnl-
ternut s. If it is made a party test Val-
Ir~ndighnm would be elected Governor 
of Ohio. Do not think I am talking at 
random. Alas! I know what I am 
talking about. ~Vhat is wanted: 
1. A General for our Army of the 
Mississippi. 
2. Deserters shot by order of com-
manders of departments. 
3. Less dependence up on the nigger, 
and more on the white man. 
4. The consol ida Lion of the fragments 
of regiments. 
5. Arrest nm! try Henry May and 
Wendell Phillips for treason. 
G. Suppress the New York Tribune 
nud New York World. 
M. HALSTEAD. 
The importance o.f purifying tho blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pul'e blood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nea.rly every ona needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitallze, and enrich 
tho blood, and we aslt you to try HoO:(l's 
P I• S:usnparilla. It strengthens ecu 1ar and builds up the system, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while it eradicates disease. Tlte peculiar 
combination, proportion, and prepara.t.lon 
of the vegctab.lc remedies used give to 
llooct·s Sarsaparil13 peen!- To Itself 
iar cur:1t1vo powers. No 
other mclliciueb:issuch :i.rccordof wonderful 
cures. )[ you haYc made up your mind to 
buy IIood·s S:-irs3parilb do not be induced to 
take any otlicr instc3d. It Is :,. Pccu?lar 
Medicine, antl is worthy your confi.den~cc. 
Ilood's S:1rs:1p:1rill:l. is sold by nll druggists. 
Prepared lly C. I. IIood & Co., Lowen, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
EXHIBIT 
OF THE 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 1ST,1889. 
COUNTY DUPLICATE. CR. 39 By amount collected February settlement -, 1889 .............. . .... ..... . ······· ............ $l30,~31 14 By amounL collected August settlement, 1880 ...... ..................... ... ....... . ........... 106,378 , 
By collection on delinquent personal prqperty .............. ..... .... ..... .... . ······ ········· G13 ~~
By amount collecle<l on dog tax duplicate .............................. ,........ .... ..... ....... 1,9· 7 
Total co1Iection on dn~•licate ........................ : ..................................... $239,020 5G 
DR. 
To Amount collected for Stn te Fnnd ................. .. ... ............ ......... $ 46,900 83 
" Countv l!''und.......... ........ . ......•. . .. .... ..... 24,3.05 81 
Poor Fund ........ ... ............... ................... 12,153 53 
DridJie Fund................................... ...... 10.203 80 
Road Fund......................... ........ .. ......... 18,500 38 
Debt Fund............................................. 8,101 92 
Town ship !fund ................................. :.... 10,389 01 
School Fund. ....... ....... .. ...... ......... ......... 5G,663 72 
Special F und. : ........................................ 12,923 16 
Corpototion ll''nnd ........ ... ...... ..... :.......... 24.9~8 2G 
Soldier's Relief Fund...... ..... ... . ............ ·1,0oO 33 
,, 
" , Dog Tax. Fund............................... ...... . }~J~ ~~ 
To County TreaSl!r~r s fee~ on Dupli cate .... ...... ........ ···: .. ········ _..... ... ·"'\ 18 30 To cost of adverhsmg Delinquent lands ...................... ..... ...... ····· ·· r: 1 
'fo Refunded 'fa xes .................................................................... :_ __ 85 9 
Total for all purposcs.STA·r·E··FtiND.... ........  .. .. ... ........ CR. 
Dv amom.t collected on Duplicate ...... ...... ..... ....... ..... .................. $ 4G,9DO 83 
· " " on Liquor Tax ................................. ,.......... . .. 1,2~~ 34 
Show I,icense ..................... ... .... ... ............. :... oo 20 
, Total ................................................................ , .... . .......... . 
To amou nt paid State '.rrensurer ... ..... . ... ...... .... ......... ........... ........ . 
$239,G,O ,56 
$ 48,201 37 
48,261 37 
$ 83,134 95 
CR. 
" · Treasurers .............. .................... .. ..... .... , .•....... . .$ 71,307 49 
ber 1st, 1889....... ............... .. ............. ..... ........... 11.827 46 
83,134 95 
CR. 
. • ....... ... ... ··· ····· • .............. $ 11,166 57 
'.rotul .............••• .... ······ · · ··· · ·' ··· 2 594 0') 
$ 13,760 5~ 
RO.AD __ ' ___ " 
To balance September 1st, 1888............. . $ 13,760 59 
To amount collected on Duplicate ........ -... DR. 
To nmount Refunded.................. ..... ...... ...... . . . ..... S 34 62 
18,500 38 
54 00 Total. ............. . . 
By Road Receipts redeemed ... . ,................................. .... . . · 
By a1nounL paid 'freasurers ................ .... , ......................... ... . 
By balance September 1st, 1889 ............. ............. . ..... .. ......... . . . 
18,589 00 
'foto.l ............... : ..................... ................................ .... . 
CORPORATION FUND. 
T(, lnlancc September 1st, 1888 ........... ........... .............................. $ 
'.fo collectiou on Duplicate ....................................... ........ · ......... _ ___:_ _ ""' 
'l'olal ..... .. .................. .......... ;:. .... ····· ...... ................. CR. 
By amoun~ pa ill Treasurera ..... ........ . ...................... ······ ............... $ 25,096 88 
By balance in 'frl'asnry, September 1st, 188r:t... .... ............ .... .. ........ 180 26 
Totnl.. ........ ;hiiciniiis· ·i'ii-si'friirE· fux·o: ... ............  - DR. $ 25,277 14 
To balunce on hand September Isl, ~888 ....... ... .......................... .. ~ 65 8/i 
To amount receiYed from Exammnhons ............. ........ .. ................ __ 2_6_46_7 
Total. ............. ............. ........ ......... ······ ............... .... .... ....... CR. $ 
By amount paid Institute Committee ..... ........ . ............................. $ 2g~ f~ 
By balance on hand September 1st, 1880 ..................... ................. .. ___ _ 
Tola!.. ......... ·· ·· ·REiii;:.i'pifiiN .. FUND_-.. ·· ... ..... ............. DR. $ 
To balnncf: September 1st, 1888 ...... ·:···· ............ ········ ··· · ········· ........ . $ :!3 9!9 To nmonnt received from Redempt1011 ........................... ····· ........ ... ___ _ 
Total... ............................ .. ....... .. ······......................... . ........ CR . $ 
By amount paid to redeem Tax Certificates .... .. ······ ........................ $ 8~i ~g 
By bnlanceon hnnd September 1st, 1889 .......... ............. ......... . ....... ___ _ 
Total ........ . ·······,·si{o·,,; ·1,1cENSF. .. Fi~·Nr.:· .,.... ........ ........ DR. $ 
To umounL on hand September 1st, 1888 .................... ................... $ 80 00 
'fo ::ttllountco1leclecl from Forcpaugh ....................................... .. . .. --~~ 
Total... ... ......... ...... ... ......... ...... ...... ........ . ..... .... ............ ..... . CR . $ 
By Treasurer's Fees ..... .............. ······ ..................... ······· ·······•··· . .... $ 118 ~
By l;ialance September 1st, 1889 .................................... ................. ___ _ 
Tol'1L.. ...... ·· .......... ... ..... jfrfoi(F'iiiiri: ............................ . 
To amount overpaid September 1st, 1888 .... . ........... · ................... $ 
$ 
DR. 
487 50 
$ By amount overpaid September 1st, 1889 ... ... ·· ··· ...... ... .... ... .... ... .. . 
SPECIAL FUND DR. 
To balance Septembei:: 1st, 188~ ................................... ··· .... . ·······::$ 12 ~~ ~ 
'l'o Duplicate collection .. ... .... .................................... ... ............. -~--
$ Total ..... ................ .. , .......................................... ............. . 
CR. 
By amount paid Treasurers .................................. ........... .. ......... .$ 1i1i8c; ~~
By balnncc September 1st, 1889 ................. ..... ....... ······ ··· ......... ·· ··· __ , __ _ 
$ 
'fotnl. ............... ...... ooo··,.rA:X."Fl;ND... ...... ......... ...... ........ DR. 
To balance September 1st. 1868 ..... .. ............................................ $ }:~!~ i 
To amount collected on Duplicate......... ......... ........... ...... ..... .... .... 4 00 To n1nount refunded ..................................................................... ___ _ 
Total... .............................. ........ . , ... ..... . .................. ......... OR. $ 
$ 2.233 37 B amount. aid 011 sheep claims and witness fees................... ..... .. 911 8.3 By t ~ T · 00 ,Lrv September 1st 1880 ...................... .......... . y a1noun 111 lc."u-> ,J, , ____ _ 
Totat .... ....... .......... :friii.;oii.TAX .. iii:_.iiu:····· .. ................ DR. $ 
$ G,420 41 To collection on Special Duplicate ...................... .................. . ..... ___ _ 
·rot(l.l .................. ···· ···· · ········· .... ..... ···· ·· ····· · ······ .................. CR. $ 
B amount paid Corporation Treasnrers ..... .......... .................. ........ $ ~·.~rn ~! 
B~ an1ount paid State .. ....... ·· ············· ···· ······· ......... ........ ....... ...... 1,227 12 
By amouOt paid Infirmary Fund: .... · .. ·:·· ......... ...... ... ·········............ 34i 70 
B amount refunded (hllsiness d1scontmucd) ......... .. , ....... .... ..... ... .. 
B~ amount o,•erpaid September 1st, 1889 .......... . ....... ..... ······ ...... .... __ 1_1_8_o_s 
'l'ot,I.. ..... ........ ... ............... ..... ............................. . ........... ... $ 
SOLDIEHS' RELillF IClJNlJ . DR, 
To balance on hand Septerob~r 1st, 1888 ....... ........ ... ............. .......... $ 2,245 52 
'l'o nmouut collected on Duplicate ............ .... ........................... ..... . 4,050 33 
'fotal ....... .................................... .... ..... ..... .. .. ................... . . $ 
CR. 
B amount paid Township Treasurers ............ . : .... ....... ....... .......... $ 4,155 CO 
T~ balance September 1st, 1889...... ... .. ....... ...... .. .... ...... ......... ........ 2,l40 85 
320 52 
320 52 
8G9 42 
SG9 42 
120 00 
120 00 
467 50 
13,398 03 
13,298 03 
3,145 22 
G,426 4.1 
G,420 41 
6,295 8.5 
Total...................................................................... ........ .. .. $ S3i·~~ i 
•rotnl balances iu Treasury Septem'ber ls~ 1888········· .................... .... .... _.. ........ o' 815 49 
Total balances in Treasury September lst 1 1889 ....... ............ , ............... .... ........ .. 4 , 
PUllPOSES FOil WHICH COUNTY FUND WAS EXPENDED: 
Am~unt )aid for books, blanks, etatlonery and publishing for Commissioners 
[and County Officers ................................. ...... ............ ............... ..... $ 
A.mount paid for repairs, including sewerage ................... ................. ············ 
'' Court Expenses ........... . ........................... , ............. .. ....... . 
Officers and witnesses in Slate C..'lSC:i .................. . ............... . 
Township ancl \Var<l Assess(Jrs ............................... .......... . 
Borro" •eJ money ....... .. ..... ..... .............. ......... ... ··············· .. . 
County Sheriff ........................................... . ... ... .............. . 
~~~~~1 ti: ilo{t~;.~~Y. :::::::: .'. ::::.~·  ·:: ::::::::: .'.'.':."  ::::. ·::: ::::::.: 
Attornev fees for County., ........... . .. . ................................ . 
AttorneY fees defending Jndigeu t Persons .............. .. ..... ... .. 
Counj.y Board of School Examiners ......... ......................... . 
Election Fees, (Judges a:id Clerks) ................................... . . 
School and Dow Law Fees ............................................ .. 
~!~i;n;~~~~~~::::::::::::.-·::~:::::::::::.:.::::::::::::··. ::: .: _:: .  
1~~~~1;~nR!~~.~:::::: :::::. :::::: ::· ::::·: .. :: ::: ::::  
Fuel ......... .... ............ .. , .......................... ............. .. .. ... ..... . 
Publishing Delinquent List s ...... ........ . ··:···"· ..... .... .. ..... .. .... . 
Jail }~xpenscs, incltt<li1?g clothini for prisoners .... ..... ........ .. . 
Physicians Fees .for .Jail. .. :·· ......... ............ ..... .............. ... .. . 
BeneYolcnt Tnst1tnt1ons-111mates from Knox county ......... . 
Gas for County and Bridge ...................... ........ ...... ......... ... . 
l .Tnclnin1ed Costs ............ ................... .. ........ .... .. ........... .... . 
Infirmary Dir~ct?rs F~· ····· ....................... ... .. ................ . 
County Cornn11ss:1oncrs J•ecs .... .. ................... .. ................... . 
II' xpc-nses of Board of Commissioners ......... .... ......... ....... .. .. 
C~unty 'l'reasurcr (outside collcclions) ............................... . 
~~g~1~re :lc;;~ ::::::::::: ::::::  . : ::::::: .· :::: ::::. :::: · _._._._.: ::::  
Agricultural Society (Section 3609) ................ ........ ........... . 
Q!Iicers uud ,vitnesses in Inquest Cases ........ ..... ................. . 
Officers and ,vitne sses in InsRnity Cnses .. ....... .... ..... .... .... . . . 
Officers and \Vitn esses in Reform School Cases .................. . 
Refunded Tnxes ...... ......... ...... ....... ...... .............. ... ........ .... .. 
Court Honse Janitor .. ........................ . , .............. ... ......... ... . 
,r Rooms for Teachers' Examinntions .......... ......................... . 
O~ning Poll Books .................... . ..... . .............................. . 
Night ·watch for County 'frensury ...... . ... ... ........... ............ . 
Interest on borrowed munev ..... . ................ . ........... ........... . . 
Allowance and Expense. SOldicrs ll.eHef Committee ........... . 
Burial Expenses, Indigent ex·Soldiers ........ ~ ........ .... ... ..... •... 
Examination of Commissioners' Report ................... .......... . 
lioaTds of Equalization ....... .............. ........... .... .............. . .. . 
Settlement of 8chool Funds .......................................... .. 
Inspectin g County Trensury ....... .. .................... ................ . 
Indexing Commissioner's Journals .... .. ............................ ... . 
Insurance ............. ..... .................... . ............. ......... .... .... .. . 
Furniture ...................... ........ ... ....... .. ......... .... ..... ............ .. 
Ioe ..... . ................................ ....... ..... .. .. ...... ..... ......... .•.•....... 
Rent for Sheriff's Stable ....... . ... , ................ ........................ . 
Removing Ashes u.nd Sodding .......... ... ....................... .... ... . 
Removing Court House Dome .............. .... .......................... . 
Electric l ,igbt .............................. .... ... ..... .. , ......... .... .... .... .. 
Cancelling Slnmp (Auditor) ........ . ........................ .... ..... ..... . 
Removing Trees al ,vhit e Ilridge ............ ...... ...... ............. . 
Compensation for Lnnd-Roa<l Purposes ...................... ..... .. 
Bank Charges on Silver ....................................... .......... . 
Rond Viewers ....... .......... . ....... .. ...................................... .. . 
Cleaning Bridge (Main street) .... ........... .................... ... ... .. 
Livery Kotify of Doard Meeting ............. ... .............. ......... . 
3478 35 
2;soo 47 
4,764 48 
1,516 46 
1,603 00 
18.000 00 
1,746 6, 
2,570 48 
762 00 
124 00 
75 00 
041 85 
307 50 
375 00 
200 22 
204 10 
100 00 
78 00 
200 00 
587 67 
118 30 
88 84 
48 00 
524 39 
426 70 
143 58 
o6IJ 11 
2,003 95 
~41 79 
207 01 
408 32 
280 24 
2H 31 
239 85 
G82 65 
GG 70 
95 52 
331 80 
60 00 
6 00 
68 00 
IGO GO 
188 65 
61 00 
00 00 
597 00 
69 G5 
30 00 
115 00 
192 00 
39 85 
25 00 
40 00 
28 23 
65 00 
39 00 
40 00 
3 75 
129 00 
10 00 
37 50 
2 50 
I 50 
C. W. DURtllN, Clerk, 
Fredericktown, 0. 
r.. B. lIOUC'K . Dl:ulcn~-lrnrg. 0 . 
U.S.ANDFOREIGNPATEN~B --------.--
AND PATENT !,AW CASEB, o •,DVt:JtTISER!j by nddreismg G,to-
said thntihey will claim the money ns the nurses term D_r. Bulls B:iby.Syrup . 
their own . It is tbe b~st .assis~nnt; ns 1t ,v11l pre· 
ve11t-n "crymg spell' of the baby. 
COUNTY FUND. 
To balance in Treasury, September 1st, 1888 ............................ , ....... $ 
'l'o amount collected on Duplicate ....... ... .. .............. ........ .. .. ........ ... . 
GR. 
4,524 !)3 · 
24,305 81. 
18,000 00 
8,101. 92 
l'oll Books and Tall y Sbeets ........................ , ............... ..... . 
Leather Iland Cuffs (County Jo.ii) ..... ................... ............. . 57 7o 2 50 
1 G2 UUltH.IOG'f ; .. t. (JO.~ :t1,J°"f . .Rowcl &.Co.,.i.p~prnce Strcet,Ne'Y 
12Huperio1St..6ppositl'Americnl' . ~· Yorf(':ilt-~od- fttith,Can obtnin ~H neeclea 
CL.EV )~LAND. 0. information ahoi1t any prvpo~ed .line or Ad · 
Wltli A.~socintcdOfHc-oti n Wa~hin~tonand verrtil>ing in American Newspapers 
J,'oreign cou ntries Mc1l23·78y. ~Z50·ptigc Pamphlet, 30c. 
, H ood 's Sn rsaparilla is n purely ~cge· 
table prepnrat1on, being .free fro.m rn-
jnrious ingredients. It U! peculrnr in 
its curntjye powei·. 
The low price of 25 cents n package, 
b'rings Laxnd or tbe "golden" hous e -
hold remedy f~r nil diseases of 'the 
Hver n.nd bloodi within the reach o f n1l. 
To amount received from l3orrowed Money ....... .. ..... . ... ........ ........ .. 
" " '.' Debt Fund ...... ... .. , ...... ........ ..... ............ . 
Ji'inel3 Collected ..... ... .......................... .. 
Uncln inicd Costs ........... ...................... . 
Road Application .. ,., ......... .......... , ...... . 
253 (i9 
260 57 ' 
17 50 
Draya ge, ... ................................ ................................ ...... . 
Total... .... ..................................... ....... . ............ . .............................. $ 48,308 77 
I Certify the above to b e Correct . 
CJ, ,v. McU:EE , County A.1ulltor. 
~I\~ Eaun~~. CAMPB[ll JtNDIClllD. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor . 
A Foul Conspiracy ofForge1·y 
Exposed. 
I ) 
; 
d ~, .k REPlJBLIUAN l'Y RA~IID - 1880, . Mn. E. P. Smw, a prominent busi-w d F k. F ery THE peopln of Mnnsfiel , ..1.~ewar .' ·11· 1 b f THE Cincinnati Tinies-Slar, • high- The 00 . ora Cl' org R bl ',j ne,s 111"1 of CTII ,cot 1e, a mem er 0 Znnenille and other cities, epu 1- ~ S & S . I <l od 
d d , R bl. pape r is dis- ~ the flm1 vi tory nut 1, rv. go s tone ' ecen" epn ICan ' Business. cans as well as Democrats, who a.re .--
d · I th " d 1· aing" cn.m b S, and cn.rpet rnerchnut~, nlthougb a guste wit 1 e mu -s m,.. - compelled to register their no.mes e. · ~ 
· thod d t d by Gov For d I · t e d I COX ""'minent Republicnn nud a member pa.1gn me s a ope · - The mn,a who forg e t1e s1gna ur fore voting are cursing For11.ker 11.11 1111 TOPP ,,. -
aker and MuratHal stea dagain,tJames f "J E C b II" not James E ' 1 f h · ,puch WOOD of the Lincoln club of that dty, 3n-
" h o · · amp e ' · Republican Legis a.ture or avm }~on.AKER nounces thnt he will not vote for For-
E. Campbell, and confesses th•t t e Campbell, to a bogus ballot-box con- an unnecessary, inquitous and oppr.es- HALSTEAD 
· · t th esent th h aker. When asked by an Advertiser re-
omclal Paper O• tbe County, TRACTION l Republic an c"mpa1gn a e pr tract was R. G. Wood, who was e sive messure forced upon them wit . CAPPELLER • H '18TEAD'8 RE · · · · d d cond1·t·1on" b f t 1·n l t t FORGER...,./ portertogin~hisrcMonis,fornotl'oting 1i • writmg is m a amage ' partner inn. ballot- ox mo.nu ac ory out their consent, and they wil voe o - 11, for him, lie enid: 
11.nd that it i!!I "nO\'\" necessary to change Cincinnati, and was recommended and down Foraker on the 5th of November. 
UOUNTVERNON,OBIO: 
THURSDAY :MORNING .....••. Ocrr. 17,1889 
= 
CAMPAIGN\ BANNER. 
40 CENTS 
WILL PAY FOR THE DA.NNER 
tJl!ITIL .JANUARY J, 1890, 
Now Let Foraker also Retract and 
Apologize. 
· d 1·ft ·t higher G L _________ ••\Veil, I don't think the Republicn.n 
the campargn an I 1 upon a indorsed by Gov. Foraker to ov. uce d th t THE lntes_t Chi~ eon,mtion is the party of Ohio hn.e only one mn.n who 
plane." In speaking of the disgraceful of Michigan. Foraker's brother is a THERE was n report on Sntur ay a t 1· • ,11..-tmel'l.t of me11 charged can fill the GoYernor'8 office. Thcv 11.re 
b 11, t t F k . to resign n.rtcr the a.rres rm< w ., forgery of Mr. Camp e s name o a partne in the same establish men . orn er wn.s gomg . 1 • "th b 'bi.clf jurors who ttre to try the plenty of good men in the party who 
The firm of Foraker and Halstead, bogus ballot-box 1ist, the Tim,es-Star Here is a copy of Foraker's letter to explosion of the consp1rney_ a.~a:mst ~1 • nmurdercrs. A mn.n named l!hou_l~ not be kept b.n.ck to grn.tify the 
wholesnle dealers in political fiction, says.· "Th,·s morn,·ng tho Comniercial J. n ·,e Campbe1l \Ve hope it 1!! not ro1710 h 1 . r th n.mb1tion of one n'lnn. If Forn.ker is Luc e: 1m 1 • • A , T,,J!n Gra n.m, n. a.wyor, 111 one o e I t d G d h 
•lander, falseh ood and f,,rgery, bas h 1· t b forgery All t t We want the Thml Term uto- ,. . . . e eo e overnor .. n t e next Legi•lk-
announces t e 1st o e 11 · i;MY DEAR GOVERNOR:- o~ me O rue. 1. 1 ff, -;Y, ,Jumber. He hu i11·en bail m $10,000 ture is Republica.n, he will l,e electe<l 
come to grief. Halstead in his p~p er Republicans are likely to be mad at the introduce to your fovorab1e J~ottc~ n.ol crat, the retniler nn< m<. orser ~ :!~ for his n.ppel\ra.ncc. Senator 11.nd tbeu !!!trike for tho Pre1i-
and Foraker on the stump, hnve een outcome of this attack upon the enemy. consideration the bearer, ?1-1.r. · · any conspirl\cy, to keep on t 18 denc1. The gpontaneousnees or hi! 
charging James E. Campbell, the Dem- Thev will bu disgu~ted with such a Wood, of Cibnc1i1mtmbti, fi~m ~\o~nl~n.,.~ until the people ha\'e"' chn.neo 11'(} prtl!!~ Em~ARn S. Gil,LMor..1:. Fornker'i Sec- nommation for Gol"ernor the 1Mt time 
crn.tic candidate for Governor, with nil ., \Vood, glass a 01 °~ 11nvme d thnt u. Judgment upon him nt thepei//4'· osep retary of the Bottrd of Eleetionl!! in was n. fore~. Hi" name Wfl.l!I Eiprnng by h party failure. In their disnppointment manufacturers. am m or . 1 , .;gn ! ar!nngement nn<l before there wa.s any 
manner of wickedness; making c arges they may mn.ke rash e.xpressi~ns_ tba.t measure is now .per:idin~ in your leg1s- Benson, plP.Me <. on t rcS Chillicothe, who is A prominent mem- evidence that the convention woald 
against him they must hn.ve known to the nartv ought to be beaten 1f 1t ex- lRture for the adopt!on. of tl_ieoeb_boxed c· , ,,,; a;m,m,ercial Gaeelte her A. M. E. Church, has been round get into a dead-lock." 
k Cl b t Once be 'al!ol.e, and after ?tir. Campbell entered ~ · - h miser ,ve use them in Cmcmnnh, dto, nl n Tim mcim\"ce of the Cleveland "uilti· of lying n.nd AB!isting iu JlrOcur-Ma e up your U Sa • •• - peels. to go,,to victory upon sue - other plnces in this .Slate, an I ,ey has taken tb~, P . • an emphatic denial, his accusers re- able u:1sues. have given the very .highest degre 1e of Leader M th" d-est meanest pn.per m ing an abortion, and emipcndcd from A. L. OoNGER, Ch11,irm.n.n of the ~ 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
(Election, Tneeday, November 1::i, 18SIJ.] 
For GovernlAMES E. CAMPBELL. 
of "Butler oonnty. 
For Li eukt~~m~~ RQUIS , 
of Logan county. 
For Judgo zlfi't¥iNmD.CF()rti:E'IT, 
of Washington county. 
For St'IILte Treru1u{r.i. BODEN 
of Goornsey county. 
For Attorney ~t'sstM. LEWI~. . 
of Champaign oount.y. 
For Clerk of Snpreme Cong,;KER 
I . J. c. SHOE of &ween county. 
For State School Commi 88klJi£iR 
CHARLES C. of Put!Ulm oountr. 
F r Member State Board of Public Works-
o F NK REYNOLDS, RA of Hamilt on county. 
peateJ their false charges with satanic --- ------ --:-: satisfaction, resulting in. greater ;~;d Ohio..,, to quote ~he forcible ln.nguAge the church. publica.n State Committee, has gent a 
impudence and malignity. . THE Columbus Sunday Her ald (,; Re- esty at the polls. Any ra., or d cin;~e 1 •'"{{ old Ben W,i.de. It hns told circulnr to the po•tmnoters and other 
b 11 h . C ess m pub!,·can paper) calls upon Mr. H.nl- on him will be appreciate y . o h 1· b J E C b II Boru1mEll, instead of setting him- federnl office.holder. in Ohip, m•kinw Mr. Cnmp e , w en m ongr , - up ''Most respectfully, 8 pong 1eR a out ames . llmp e e 
traduced a ballot-box bill by request- stead to expose the names or Lhe parties HJ. B. F'ouAKE!?, ,, and tho Democrntic party during this self up AS dicta.tor in France, is glAtl to known to t.hem thnt they will be ex-
a customary proeeeding ; and upon this engaged ·in that rascn.lly Bnllot-Box for· "Governor of the St.n.t!'3 ot:, OIW'· campn.igo to mnke 11the devil1' feel Ap. find(\ refuge in lbe Isln.nd o( Jersey on pected to contribute one per cent. of 
was predicated a story that be had a gery business. The HeraJd asks: "Why nGov. Luc£, Lan~ing, Mi~b}.e ter for prehensiYe that Halstead 11eeks to t.he coast of Eng:land · A letter of con- their snlnries townrds the election of 
Pec nniary interest in the manufacture ,ue not all the fncts published? ,vho There is no forgery iu 'f:~er to' the usurp his pince as king of shocl. dolence will reach him there from Third Term Foraker. Ae n. vast ma.-d h h ·s aiders · bseq· 1181}' 01 · ' b d ft th N · b of the ballot-box, and a pretended con- is the forger an w o were 1 Fura_ker, ,_n n Sn J;lc.ktJ 0 ,,,1edges that it no 8 ra.ss-go , n. er e ovem er jority of the$e men n.re under no oblig-
tra ct was gotten up, to which Mr. and abettors? \Vhy should the facts be Cincwnatl Post, i4 what be said: So.\JF. Republicans iu Fairfiel<l coun- election. -------- ation to Mr. Foraker for the po!itions 
Campbell's name was forged, and a Jae suppressed?" Don't press such ques- is genuine. JI!~~ARIET'rA, 0 ., Oct. 9. ty , who dislike to vote for Foraker, are \VE a.re sorry to hear that our ,·n.lued they hold, they will probnbly trent thi!!I 
simile of this forged document was tions too hnrd. You might hurt som~~ ~·· 1 remember giving Mr. trying to pnir off with Democrats, tmd friend, Hon. Wm. Reed, of Chillicothe, begging circular wilh contempt Men 
·th bod near the Third-term thron~-. "Th0 Jetter of introduction to Gov. persun.de them not to ,·ote for Camp- rk h T 
printed in the Commercial Gazette, w1 . yht e to light thrwt the ongma- \l'~, ~t that time I supposed both bell. 'l'his trick will not snccef!<l. If owing to eiakness in his fi1mily and the I ·e t e opprs, the Coxes, the Cnppel• 
inflammatory comments by HalS tead, mig com f 1 . e like the authors ft!~ nnd his ballot box worthy of nil condi tjon of his privn.te bu!!iness, is lers nnd the Bn.ldwins, wi10 n.re indel>t,• 
and Foraker, in bis speeches in Cincin- tors of the aw ~ cr1m ' f on n /011' rover snid. I hnd not then heard of RepuLlicans <'nnnot conscientiously compelled to decline the Dernoaatic eel for their brend nncl butter to Foraker, 
nati and elsewhere made violent attacks of that silly sk1n-ca.ne i:.en~a ~ ' J. p. House bill 10,937 or or contrnct No. vote for 1'hird Term Fol'aker, nu<l are nomination for Repreeentative in Ross nre the proper persons to open their 
upon Mr. Campbell, and e.xpr_cssed a years ago, are closely alh~ t; ct,,ib 1J' 1,000. J. B. FORAKER." ren lly desirons thnt he sl1a!l be defeated, put"BeS to help n !inking cnuse. 
Fo raker. All the facts '"1101rf /Jearts This scoundrel R . G. \Vood, who !ins the best thing they rnn do is to T'ote county. belief thnt the forgery was genume. h JJJ d 
But these reckless Republican Ien~ers soon come to light, '\J~,,;11 ue ma. e fled to Ca.nadn, to avoid being sent to directly fur James E. Cnmpbel1. THE Cznr o(RussifL Yisited the Em-
For Stnte Senator .. ,_t'lth-28th DiBANtrictr-- have overdone this work of defamation, thnn that of R. G. "': 11.1 Foraker will the penitenfouy for forgery, wns ap· peror of Germn.ny nt Berlin lnst ,veek, 
JOHl.'1 ZIMM.tf;R~f Wayno county. w the soup 11 :Mr. to bleed. Jlale}~~~,er revelatwns on pointed by Foraker's Board of PulJlic THE 11 mud slinging" tnctics u<lopted and hnd J\ glorious time drinking ln.ger 
THE Dnyton Monil.or, in !pe:1king of 
the explosion of the Republicnn forgery 
nbout Jnmes E. Campbell, 81\j~: Where, 
oh where, is the bonsted integrity, the 
vl'\.unted pntriotiem of the grand old 
pArt.y? Where is no\f it! ni.onttd op-
portlmity for !elf-exultft.tion ? Whore 
is its gr,mdeur, it!!! glory? Gone! It 
eickened of falsehood, died of forgery, 
i,.nd its dirge i.s mournfully isang by M. 
u .. 1,tend, cnndidnto for the United 
Stn.tes 8enate. 
nnd they are now m · d · JloJ' can he] it a- c· by l\.lurnt HalRtead d11ring the 1>rcsent d · · C b 11 ut the matter in the bn.n s not p~r~I 11 ,peY P · Aumrd in mcmnati, at Foraker·s re- beer n.ncl Rine wine nn ea.ling ·swe1~ 
0
;1~fs :u!neys, Judge Hnrmon nod the sub~ &n ng- queet, to the lucrative office of Smoke campaign, nnd his ignominons apology kMe ,md SI\Ur kraut. Theretwill be no 
J d and these gen- ~pD • Inspector, in consi1eration of the aa d recnntation of th e da 5Cardly forgerJ w&r bet\Teen uthe Powen" the prese11it 
DEMOCRATICCOUNTY TICKET. 
Etor Revc1r1r~vSi. CRITCH.FIELD. 
For Audito~OHN M, BLOCHEU. 
For TreasnreryOHN :M. EWALT, 
For C0 m14:;iIARLEs A. YOUNG . . 
For Infirmnr.fili~~cARTOR . 
Tin:: Tariff i:-3 a tax. 
W.1:-':'VE got 'em, now. · 
DowN with the forgers. 
DowN with the third term. 
FoRAKERISM is on its Jast legs. 
H }?tJJ O• TARIFF Reform and omo e you 
1 ~0 11 
C ·MPDE~L is on Top p, 11,II f 
_.... dllg out o 
forget it. . JI tJejnJ;: 
08 t1 r,,. 
DEAD bodies p.,<8 to 1"'·"c:.-' -
the ruins p.,t Jof)-:S:cPD is _now the best 
,ro.fl-'' fl'~piO-by his own party. 
,,9,;;~: ..,..fl i"- ~·- - - -
ctl<scd. ~s found out to his sor· 
... 
:f" 0 ~;p.,t the "Campbells are coming." 
roll. f. 
1\-fURAT H .u.sTE.AD is now engaged in 
the deligblful occupation of kicking 
himself. 
--- ------
0 BL,\CK DB.MOND JoE," is the 
now 'generally given to Third 
Foraker. 
---->----
name 
Term 
THE Republicans np in blontana say 
it was Prince Russell, the son of his 
father, who did the mischief. 
THE Rep ublican party in Cincinnati 
becam e Topp·henvy and tumbled into 
a gravel pit. ,.___ .....,,_ _ _ 
OA.MPBELL's friends are increasing 
and Foraker 's friends diminishing in 
numbers every day. 
FoRAKER and Halstead will probnbly 
plead 0 insanity" i'n regard to the ballot-
box forgery business. 
FORGERY, Fornkerism n.nd Third· 
termism will be repudiated by the veo-
ple of Ohio in November. 
Gov. FORAKER hM not apologized for 
declaring his belief in the gennineness 
of the ball ot·b ox forgery. 
F oRAKER's 11lightning express" has 
been wrecked by a ballot-box placed on 
th e track by his fool friends. 
SINCE Jimmie Campbell knocked the 
stuffin' out of Murat Ha lstead, he now 
"roars gently n.s a sucking dove.'' 
THE D emocrats are anxiously wait-
ing for the tim e to come around when 
they will get n whack at Foraker. 
CA .. lnlDELL's election 1s no long er n 
question of doubt. The only matter 
now in dispute is the size of hi11 majority . 
THE President, on :Friday, app oin ted 
Jobn W, Blnckburn of Utah, to be As-
soc ia te Justice of the Supreme Court of 
Utah . 
A P1risBURGH firm has begun an ex· 
tensive manufacture of steel ties . It 
has n big order for th e Chicago & West-
ern road. 
--- -<>- ---
THE Delaware H erald well remark s 
that th e monumental liar of this cam-
paign is 11F. B. L." correspondent of the 
Times·Slar. 
~rn E Bullet-in says HForaker's blows 
ar e powerful aud effective." Yes, he is 
considerable of a blow-bn,d. - Van 
Wert Times. 
GROVER CLEVELAND declined to nllow 
the us e of hi s name n.s a candidate for 
Congress in New York, to succeed th1:, 
late Samuel S. Cox. 
IT is evident that no @uccessor to 
Tanner will be app ointed until Rrter 
the Novembe r elections. Harri sori b~ 
been told whnt to do. 
GEo. Cox and his gang did not go to 
bear Major Butterworth 's speech at 
Cincinnati. Of course not. They don 't 
speak as they pass by. 
THE taxpayer, of Warren county 
have had A s_ore experience in electing 
men to office for a. third term. Let the 
people of Ohio take warning. 
EVEN the Cleveland Leader must 
give a whack at Foraker . It says: The 
people of Ohio have no use for n man 
who works principally with his m outh. 
THE New Y ork lsw, providing for 
electrical executions,has been declnre<l 
cons tituti onal by Judge Day, inn. spec· 
ial case submitted to him in New York 
cit). 
THE King of Portugal is paralyzed 
from his waist downward. Foraker is 
paralyzed from tbe Topp of his heltd to 
the gravel under his feet.-Zanesville 
Signal. 
D.\N VOORHEES, of In<liana, in a. re-
ce nt speech a.t n. tariff reform meeting, 
sa id: 11 A tariff for reYenue is a tax, but 
a tariff for protection is pillnge and 
robbery. 
---- ------
:lln. CAMP.DELL is going soon to Cin-
cinnati to make anolher speech, when 
th ere will be a mighty skaking •mong 
the dry bones of the 'l'hird Term For-
gery scoundrels. 
--- --- ---
ANOTHER men, a. line-fixer, hn.s been 
killed by tbe deadly electric wires in 
Now York, and the courts baye decid-
ed I ha t the wires must come down and 
go und er ground. 
-- - ------
DE>JOCRATS should always keep in 
mind the fact that a United States Sen-
nLor is to ho elected by tho next gener -
al assembly, th e members to which will 
be elected thi s fall. 
Hun. Irnnc M. or nn, th 0 ,,gh in· F 0.~ campaign against James E. · · 1 k h concerning Jnmes E . Cllmpbol1 have nft making n or ef!#1 • • cr1mma wor e was expected to do , year. 
tle~en,_ 6 \ blished the forgery 9 od g;p:.1pbell. He thought by mdulgrng for Foraker and Halsterid made him so ollious thnt hi~ chrmce8 of 
vestigatJon, e .. ta A n 0 an 1ed ;11 violent language and by making false being elected U.S. Senntor arc nbout 88 d the forgers ma rc11J 1, • These facts go to show that while 
run own : ent F,ePub 1~rof nndsenantionnl charges,bewouldcarry Ja.mesE.Cnmpbell hns been foullynn<l good RS being trau~portcd tn heaven 
R. G. Woodi ~ prdo;::o1ceJJ111P/':;P tho things by storm. But he mi!sed his .11 . 1 1 d wit.hout dying. 
recently appoinle 11,o ,.1io,:;. mark. In attacking Campbell he wok e v1 mnous y s nn ered, the plot and _________ _ 
Cincinnnti, wa.s tbero 11,8 118 h , h conspiracy wna planned Ly n. Repub- R. G. WooD, ~1,1,.,·,,,ted s,,,,,ke 111_ 
f " C JJJPbc p.ttorneys au up t e wrong passenger. He aroused forgerv o ... ur . fl 11cll's • t 1· h d . lican office-holder , appointed by For- spector in Cincint1ati bv F·•r•ker'• 
· M c,,1J1P ,,.1th affidn.v1La o n. 10n t at ttune upon and bent him ...... After r. 88 1ve 8 1 lied th" Th . <l • n.ker's Boar d of Public Affnirs, nt For- Bonrd of Public Affi;irs, i~ the f~]l0 .,. 
"ded i1i eP11 0,,,r, t )ey ca upon a 18 own game . e vam an im- aker's request, who is n. partner of For-
prokvi 1,1ie c,.;o ;nd exhibited to him pudent bloviator bns been whipped 1 who forged Campbell's nnme to thllt 
mn. e te" aker's brother in the only ballot-box bog, s " 0 t L" b t b II t-b ]\fr- :tr"!;cflce and he was required to and his friends know it. CnmJibell is 1 ~ n rnc · n ou a o oxes. 
0 ,o~r ~"foll and unequivocal retraction now on the aggressive; he i~ carrying scheme known to th e country . Wood hns gone to join the Republirn.n 
w~~e become the defendant in a suit the war into Africa, and before the The public now know who arc th e colony or scoundrels in Canada. Will 
o' 1 d innocent and wbo are the guilty par- hi s ·k I t u for libel. Halstead wisely cone u ed campnign is closed Foraker will be sorry 5 pay ns mo e n@pec or, go on, J.li.r. 
ties in this terrible ballot-box scnre- F k ? 
tJint a retrn ction wa.si the easiest and that he forced hims elf upon hie party om er. 
I d crow. cheapest wn.y to get out oft 1e ifficulty, for a third-term contrary to their 
and in the Commercial Gazelle of Friday , wishes. Fornker will be benten. Jim- Hit Him Again, Jimmie Campbell, 
he published over his own signature the mie Cnmpbell will be the next Goyer- John B. Mosby is President of For-
fol!owing: nor of Ohio. 
A Personal Statement to the Pnbl!o. 
Upon testimony beli eved Lo be con-
clusive, and my own responsibility, I 
addressed l\Ir. James E. ·campbell a 
let ter nod published it in the editorial 
columns of th e Commercial Gazette, 
stating that I had the proof that he had 
secure<l a m oney interest in th e ballot 
box on behalf of which, as a member of 
the Hou se of Reprcsentati ves, he had 
introduced a bill, and upon his denial I 
caused to be engrsved and published 
what purported to be a/ ac simi le of his 
signature appended to a paper subscrib-
ing for three-twenti eths of the interest 
in the Ballot Box job. In yesterday's 
paper I made the announcement that 
the original documents were in my po-
sessio n. Th ey consist of Mr. Campbell's 
bill, the contract numbered 1,000, and 
the subscription paper to which na.mes 
are written, beginnmg with thnt of Mr. 
Campbell, llS hn s been represented. 
Testimon y was placed before me last 
night proving that the names, including 
that of Mr . Campbell, are, with two ex-
ceptions, traced from detached signa-
tur es, nnd are substantially forgeries. 
Th e exceptions were written without a 
copy . That there may be no shade of 
doubt upon my exnct meaning, I have 
to say that Mr. Campbell's signature, as 
it has been used, is fraudulent. The 
proof of this came to me in n conclu-
sive Corm at a late hour, and it is my 
duty at once to declare the truth. This 
leaves Mr. Campbell where the Govern· 
or left him with the ballot-box bill, in 
his Music Hall speech. The papers 
that seemed to show the business be-
hind the bill, are as published, but the 
signatures, of whi ch 1 have given that 
of the author of the bill , are fabricated. 
M. HALSTEAD. 
* * • Th e EveniDg Post, which hnd also 
published the ballot-box forgery, mnde 
a full retraction, snying, among other 
things: "It is now established upon un-
disp uted testimony that Lhe signature 
of Mr . Campbell, published in the Cont-
merdal, Post and other papers, was a 
base forgery, and was got up in Cincin-
nati. Mr, Campbell is now th0roughly 
vindicated. of this charge, and is entitJed 
to the confidence of his friends nod the 
country." The Post adds: "The terrible 
charge hllS bee n completely refuted." 
• • • 
It now remains to be seen if Afr. For· 
n.ker will ha,·e the ca ndor and the hon· 
esty to make a full and manly retrac-
tion of this false charge against his po-
litical opponent. 
A mor e villainous conspiracy to de· 
feat and dest roy n public man was 
nev er before heard of. Foraker , by 
making him self n party to the infamous 
work, has sunk himfelf so 1ow and 
buried hims elf so deep that the hnnd of 
resurrection will never be able to reach 
him. 
* • • 
Tho Ballot-Box Forgery Job was fixed 
up by the Cappeller boiler-pl;\te literary 
bureau in Columbus, and sent to every 
boiler-plate Republican pnper in the 
Sta te . We will watch to see how many 
of the se papers that reviled and de-
fam ed nn honest m a n, will apologize 
for the grievous and awful wro~1g in at· 
tempting Lo make Mr, Campbell the 
victi m of an infamous and damnable 
political conspiracy. 
Foraker '• Ballot-Box Jobbery. 
It was J. B. Foraker, :Republican 
Governor of Ohio, and not James E. 
Campbell, Democratic candidate for 
Governor, who was intereste<l in a bn.1. 
lot-box job. Read Foraker '• letter to 
Governor Lu ce of Michigan, indorsing 
a Cincinnnti ballot-box manufacturing 
firm, in which Jim Foraker, a brother 
of the Governor, is int erested n.s a stock· 
holder, printed on the first page uf this 
week's BANNER, and it will be ensy to 
see wber e he stands on this kind of job-
bery. As Fornk er is paid $400a month 
for the use of his nnmo in incl0raing a 
proje ctor of wildcat rnilrond Rchemei, 
it is fair to presume that he was vrell 
paid for indorsing the 11firm of Hall & 
\Vood, glass ballot·box inventors and 
manufacturers,'' of Cincinnnti. That 
Foraker is as avaricious as he is un-
principled, there can be no manner of 
doubt. For the life of us we canJ'ot 
see how any honest, conscientious, self-
respecting citizen of Ohio can vote for 
such a ml\n as J.B. Fornker. 
A TRUE copy of Halslel\d's fiendish 
letter lo Governor Chase, wherein he 
called General Grnnt a "foolish, drunk, 
en, stupid ass," nnd wanted some per· 
son to take President Lincoln "by th e 
throat and knock his head against a 
wall "-or in plain words to KILL 
HIM !- is printed on the firot page of 
thia week's BANNER. Thi!:$ m110 Rn.I· 
s tead is now a Republican candidate 
for United States Senator, and is en-
dorsed by Foraker, while in return he 
is )a.boring to elect Third-t erm Forak er 
Governor over honest Jam es E. Camp-
bell. There are tbousands of decent 
Republicans in Ohio who will not aid 
to pla ce t.his un scru pulous, rec kles s 
and vindi ctive pair in pOW'!r, 
SENATOR SHERMAN delivered his first 
speech during the prei;;ent campaign at 
the Orrville Fair grounds on last Thurs-
day. It was a regulnr R epublican party 
effort but devoid of the biUerness nod 
personalities that characterize the rant-
ings of J. B. Foraker. He alluded 
kindly to Jam€B E . Campbell, the 
Demo cratic candi d11te for Governor, 
saying, among other things : "I have 
also the pleasure of n very kindly ac-
quaintance with Mr. Cn.mpbell, whom 
I regiud as a gentleman of merit nnd 
ability. Either of these gentlemen 
will perform the personal duti es or the 
office with credit to the State, but the 
contest is not hetwe en them, but be-
tween the two parti es they represent." 
THE "Angelus," Jean Funcois Mil-
let's grent picture, has arrived in New 
York, and is now in the vnult of the 
Garfield Safe Deposit Company. It is 
the property of the Ameri 'cau Art Asso-
cin.tion, the fabulou s price of $110,000 
being paid for it . The dut.v , (tariff,) on 
this great work or art would have been 
$32,500, had it been exacted. The pic-
ture is n. rural scene, repr esenting a. 
rustic youth and his sweetheart, pa.using 
from their work in the field to liste n to 
the tolling of the Ange lus , themselves 
joining in the evening prayer. It is a 
very simple scene, but exceedingly 
touching. 'fhe Associati on intends to 
show the picture in nil the principal 
citie• of the United Stntes. 
Gov. FORAKER has completely dod-
ged the discussion of the Tnriff ques-
tion in his recent apeeches, knowing 
full well that the facts and nrgnment 
are on tho Demo cratic side. But by 
indulging in violent pers ona l attacks 
upon his Democratic opponent, he 
hoped to raise R dust nnd mak e his es-
cape. The truth is, Foraker has found 
more than his match in Campb ell, and 
has been badly beaten nt his own game 
of bluff am! brngg. ''The Campbell• 
are coming," yea they have come, nnd 
come to stay. ForAker is whipped ! 
FoRAKER's committee to investigate 
Topp was a farce, and the att empt to 
make Campbell A witness in the cnf!e 
was n. pie ce or supreme impudence. 
Campbell made out his case clearly . 
He proved Topp to be a scoundrel by 
his own letter, nnd it waa the business 
or medic:al experts to prov e that he 
was "rrnzy " when he wrote that letter, 
and the proper person to hear that tes· 
timony wns the Probate Judg e of Ham-
ilton county, and 11ot nn irrm~ponsible 
conclave of Foraker's political friends. 
SENATOR SHERMAN°S complimentnry 
allusions to Hon. James E. Campbell, 
the Democratic candidate for Gover· 
nor in his Orrville speech, is gnll and 
wormwooJ to Third Term Foraker. 
Sherman iH 1\ very decided Republican, 
but he is always a ger!_tleman., and is 
courteous to"·ards his polit1cal oppon· 
ants. Politics aside, wo have not a 
doubt but that Sherman would rather 
this day see James E . Campbell seated 
in the gubernatorial chair than J. Ben-
son Foraker . 
ANOTHER Rep ublican victim of For-
akerism has been heard from. The · 
Toledo Bee says: Will some Republi-
can close to the throne inform the pub-
lic why Hon . R. G. Pennington, of Tif-
fin, wns remo, ·od from the board of 
tru,tees of the Toledo asylum ? No 
charges were preferred against him; he 
is a. mnn of integrity Of character, n. Re-
publican or repute, a citizen who stnn<ls 
ns high as any other man in Ohio. 
Whn.t wn.s his om.nae, that Gov. For· 
nker should oust him ? 
INDJ..\NAPOLIS, Ind. , the home or Presi-
dent Hnrrison 1 which gave n. Republi-
cnn majority of77G two years ago, went 
Democratic last week by an immense 
mn)onty, electing Sulli, •nn (Dem.) 
Mayor by about 1400 mnjority, nnd 
carrying 15 or the 25 precincts. The 
police force nnd the entire mnchinery 
of the city go, ·erment is now in Demo-
crntic lands. The Democrilts also Ci\r-
ried Newark, N. J. last week, electing 
their Mayor by a mnjority of 1,200. 
bfn. CAMPBELL, the next Governor of 
Ohio, addressed nn immen se me eting 
at Orrville on Friday last. His speech 
was de\"oted almost entirely to the 
Tariff question. He oaid that the 
Democrn.tic party was not opp08ed to a 
just W.riff for revenuP-; but are opposed 
to the glaring inequalities of the pres-
snt ln.w, which they seek to roform. 
Tui,; Republican parly bccnmc 'fopp 
henvy and hns tnmble<l down nnd fall-
en to pie ces. 
a.ker's Board of Public AOitirs in Cin-
cinna.ti . He is also the man who np· 
pointed R. G. Wood , the forger, to the 
office or Smoke Inspector, n.t Fornker's 
request. When Mr. Campbell exposed 
the attemp ted robbery by George R. 
Topp, Rnother member of the Ilonrcl, 
~fosby had the unblushing impudence 
lo ask Mr. Campbell to come before him 
n.s a witneas, when the proof of every 
thing Campbell chnrged was furniehed 
by the publicnlion of Topp's letter! 
,vhile in Van \Vert, on _Saturday, nd-
dressing a D~mocrntic meeting, Mr. 
C11mpbell made the following pointed 
reply by tel egr&ph to llfr . Mosby: 
VAN WERT, Omo, Oct. 12, 1889 . 
To John D. Mosby, Cbairmnn, Cincinnati, 0: 
I respe ctfully decline to api ,enr be-
fore a board of which you nre the 
Chairman, but suggest that yon turn 
the Board's attention to investigating 
yourself and the imputed charges in 
the nf!wspapers of Cincinnati that you 
made n corrupt bargain with 1\ forger 
to P•Y him for his disreputable work 
by giving him the office of Smoke In-
spector. Should the Bon.rd im·estigate 
your relations to R. G. \Vooc!, I hope 
you may be nble to prove your insn.nity 
at the exnct date when it would be 
moat useful as n plea in defense. 
JAMES E. CAMPBELL, 
THE RepubEcan pnpers take grellt 
delight in telling OYer n.nd over again 
that "the Ce<lan'il1c H erald is in open 
revolt against the Democrat -ic ticket." 
The H erald is a little boiler·plate paper 
without circulation or influence, and is 
qu qted "Indep~ndent" in Rowell1s Di-
re ctory. It certAinly never was a Dem-
ocratic paper; and that the Republicans 
should hire its columns _,for party 
purposes is just whnt might be expected. 
FosTER's me et ing al Mt. Gilead last 
,vedncsday wns n complete fizzle. A 
dispatch to the Plain Deale,· s,ys: 
uDelegations from surrounding towns 
were expected, bot they foiled to mi\ler-
ali1.e. Ex-Gov. Foster came, but the 
crowd didn 't. There wasn't even a brass 
band: o r a glee club to enliven the oc-
casion. His speccft was simply n. re-
hash of last year's tiuiffspeeches, inter-
mingled with a lilt.le taffy for Foraker." 
JUDGE Puou, of Columbu~, hn.d his 
revenge in sentencing Allen 0. Myers 
to jail for 15 day.i.,, and fining him $250, 
n.s a punishment for aomething Allen 
once wro~e about Pugh in connection 
with the "tally -sheet trial." This exer· 
cise of judicial power is regarded by all 
fair-minded people ns unjust and tyran-
nical, and while it will do ?i!yers no ser· 
ious hnrm, it wi!l foreYerassociate tho 
name of Pugh with that or J effries. 
CoNGIJ.ESSMAN BURROWS of Michig:in, 
has gone dow:r. into Virginia to instruct 
the negroes how to vote. His greut 
hobby is lo talk about the Blair bill, 
which proposed to take $80,000,000 out 
of the nn.tioua.l treasury to c<lucate the 
southern negrocs; but he neglectR to 
mention the fact that one of the :nost 
effective speeches against the measure 
was made by Sena.tor now President 
Harrison. 
GoY. FoRAKER hns !lot imlulgA<l in 
anything that calls for retrn.ction.-Co~ 
lumbus Journal. 
GoY. Foraker in his Mu1ic HaJl 
speech repeated the Coin1>iercial Gazette 
slander about the ballot-box forgery, 
&nd in a later speech he had the atldac-
ity to declnre that he believed Camp-
bell's ,ig:nature to the bogus ucontract" 
was genuine. A 14 rctrnction " from 
Foraker will now be in order. 
TnE Columbus Journal published a 
story abont Mr. Campbell nod n buggy 
transaction, nnd finding it to Le a lie, 
corrected it the uextdny. Thiskin<l of 
Fornkcr journali sm i~ making Cilmp-
bell friends e-·ery duy. The American 
people believe in fa.ir play, nncl do not 
think it right to uttempt to crush n. 
man by falsehood, defamation, perjury 
and forgery. Campbell will come out 
on Topp. 
----- ---
THE RepublicR.n lender:-! Rre cursi ng 
Halstea4 tor pul,lishing a political for· 
gery in his paper , a.bout n bogus ballot· 
box scheme, without making n.n inves-
tigation in regud to its genuineness. 
They say he hns brought disgrnce npon 
himself 1md ruin to his party. But Hal-
stead is Foraker's candidate for U. S. 
Sena.tor, all the same, az,d every vote 
for Foraker is a vote to indorse Ila.l-
stend, 
THE $400 a month salary puicl by 
Star Route Boone to Gov. Forilker, was 
for '1Lhe use of his nnme," oncl not.for nny 
supposed "professiona l seniceij•· ho wns 
able to render the wonderful proj(!Ctor 
of rnilroa<ls- on paper. A nice Pet~r 
Funk busincs :i, trnly , for the Gm·crnor 
of the grcnt Stale of Ohio to be engaged 
in ! Foraker is µrolJaLly nfllicicd with 
'foppa.nin ! 
Mns. MrKs McDo,uw, the wife of 
the Chien.go gnmlJler, who eloped. "'ith 
the priest Moysn.nt, hu left. him in 
Fnnce and h:1 now in New York. She 
has written her hl1sband that she WM 
only on n. visit to the PRris exposition. 
Mike has forgh·en her nn<l st\.yl! she 
shall not Le separated from her chil-
dren. 
A'r Ironton, Ohio, the othord ~y.Gov. 
Fornker said: "I think the Republic,ms 
will nll vole for me, I ftm n.fior Demo-
cra!ic Yotes this yea.r." And the Plain 
Dealer says if there is a DcmocrAt in 
Ohio who will vote for Foraker he 
ought to be drummed out of the pn.rty 
to the tune of the Rogue's mn.rcb. 
ON the st.Age ftt t-he grent Democu .tic-. 
meeting nt G~rnrnntown, Ohio, nddres!!· 
ed by Hon. James It Campbell, Wf-8 Rn 
old.fashioned spinning-wheel, m:,,de by 
Samuel Campbell , tho gnrncl·fAlher or 
James E. over eigh t.y years Ago. It was 
in good nmni'ng o:rder, n.11d had a 
skein of finx reudy lo spin. 
Owrna to business engagements T. 
W. Long; late Postmnster nt CArding-
ton, who w1is r101ninate<l by the Demo• 
cra.cy of Mori-ow connty -for Represen- · 
tati ve, wns com pe!led to dCcli ne, and 
th e Democratic . Central Committee 
have filled the rncancy by placing D. 
llf. White on the ticket. 
, MRS. JonN A. Loo.-\~ gn.ve n, speciJ\I 
reception to tho Knights of Palestine 
Commnndery of New York, 11L her resi-
dence in \Vashington , last Thursdity 
afternoon. This will not ·be plea.sing 
news to Muriatic Halste11.d, who took 
such a satanic delight in . n.busing Gen. · 
Logan in his ~ife time. 
Hmc CHARL~8 E. MANDEMON, .the 
l\ble.bodied Senator from Nebrask&, has 
written a. letter to Sec'y Noble returning 
the money lo tho U. S. treasury gi,·en 
him by Corporal Tanner, under his 
sweeping re-rA.ting process of emptying 
the trensury. · This shows th:tt Mimder-
sen has a conscienca. 
THE Democracy of the }fontgomery-
Preble district have nominnted Hon. , 
Henry C. Marshall of Duyton for State 
Senator. The district, although H has 
a. Democratic majority, hn.s been )l\tely 
sending RcpublicRn Sen1\tors to Cohun· 
bus. 1.'hnt kind or businee-s will be , 
stopped. 
STAR RouTr-: BoONE announced that 
his numerous rnilroads would be built 
"whe n H1trrii1on waa Alected." Did 
Foraker, his $400 n. month "legAl nd: 
viser, .. induce him to mn.ke that pledge? 
The people of Ohio don't wa.nt n bunco 
steerer for a third term n.a Governor. 
BoUJ.ANGER is probably lying low to 
!ee how l,oraker comes out bo(or~ he 
himself decides whether to di'3 or not. 
The resemblance between the men 
will be crowned in November by FQr• 
aker joining th e man of dP.sti11y in the 
political beyond.-Detroii Free- Pte,s. 1.. 
A DISASTROUS wreck occurred on the 
Cle\'clnrnl, \VheP.1ing and Lor1\in ra.il-
rond on Fridny morning, Ly l\n engine 
running into a. caboose, cnrrying 1\bout 
one hundred laborers, causing- a general 
smash-up. li"our men were killed and 
about twelve others fatally injured. 
Now 1s THE TI .:'IIE for all decent Re-
publicans, who are opposed to forgery 
and deep-dyed scoundrelism, to ex pre.es 
their sentiments through the bnllot, 
box by voting agA-inst Third Term }"or-
aker nnd for James E. Cilmpbe1l n.nd 
the entire Democrat .ic ticket. 
Mn. CAMPDET,I,, the next Governor of 
Ohio, had mngnificent nnd enthusiastic 
meetings at Van \Vert, Defl!l.nce, Bryan 
and other points i11 the Democr1ltic 
Northwest, during the lllst few dnys. 
His election is now concc<led bi' (A.ir-
minded Republicans. 
BY a recent net of Congress, every 
Indi1m over 21 years of age, who re-
coi\·es 1tn a1lotment of lnnd in severalty 
becomes a voter. At the Interior De-
partment it is thought thnt upward, 
20,000 Jndinns will l,o entitled to rnte 
nt tho next Presidential election. 
'fllE Zanesville Times-Recorder, R. Re! 
publican paper 1 says: "The fs.ct that 
Campbell is not assnila.ble in hits char-
acter 11.s an individual, either public or 
prin\te-certninly not, after the moet 
egregious failure of the ·ballot·box in· 
dictment agni!lst him." 
TnE gns fuel at Pilt.,burgh and 
\Vhee]ing i~ giving out, nnd mills hn.ve 
been compelled to close owing to scAr-
city. Private families l~ave a·ao been 
put to irc .. t incom·enience. 
Trrn Manchester (Ohio) Bank, or 
which R, H . E;llison iii President, and 
C. W, Na.ylor C>lshier, being unnblll /o 
nu.et tlJC dem1111da upon it fur money 
hns nrnde un assignment. · 
JonN M . Do.A:SE, Secrett1ry of the Re· 
pub .Hc,m State E-i:ecutive (Xrmmittee , 
hM ,ent telegrnms Lo kl! the Republi-
CJ\n editor! in the State, instructing 
them not to use the boiler plAte ruatWr 
11.bout he Dftltot-box forgery. All, ha! 
IT ie ,rn old leg,tl m.A.xim, "t fte r&eeiv-
er of stolen goods is as Uad as the 
thief ." And it might be &dded that 
the circulAtor of a forgery i11 L"J bad 
1\.8 the forger. This a.ppliee to the firm 
of Foraker and Haletead. 
FORAKF.R hM not IUld dare not l\ll· 
swer Cft.mpbell'e quegtiong about re-
moving RepnLlican truetces from the 
benCvolent in!titution! of the St11.te, who 
refused to ctismiss worthy n.nd compe-
tent men ttt his dictation. 
WHY didn't the Republic .. n forger, 
R. G. \Vood, in Cincinnftti, work up the 
ucrftzy" racket a la Topp, ft.nd -'et For• 
aker and his Board of Public Atln.irs to 
certify · tO hie good charActcr, inelead of 
en-el\king off to C1.n11d11. 
FoRAJ:t:it's m11.n Topp hM resigned M 
a member or the Bonrd or Public Af-
f11.irs in Cincinnati. But he !-till holds 
o,; to the chn.irnll\nship or the Repub-
licn.n Committee. A nice po!ition for 
I\ "cnuy'' ml\n to hold! 
SAMUl!:r, Rocit:wrr.r. RF.ID, who over 
the ,ignn.ture or "S. R. R," wrote !Orne 
or"thc Oest llrtioles th At, ever Appr.tl.red 
in the CincinnA.li Commercial Ga.~ette, 
died nt sea. 111.st week on his wn.y to I;u-
ropc in quest of health. 
- - --
Holl , 8AM{1£I, J. IlANnHL, tho dis-
tinguished Congre~sm11.n from Penn· 
sylv•niA i• reported to be •eriously ill, 
t\nd the indicl\tionA are thA-t he will not 
be in a condit.ion to take his ge11.t wh~n 
Congress asscmble11. 
WH.AT new •lander An<l libel will For-
nker, HAl1JteAcl &. Co., fabrie1tte in re-
gord to J•mea E. C,mphelll We should 
think that decent Republirans nrc be· 
coming disgu,ted with this kind of 
campaign 1itern.ture. 
THE RepubJicn.n bosses in Montn.na 
are tryin~ to tarry out the Louisiirna 
method of counting out the Democrats 
eleeted. Wo hope tho Democr.18 out 
there will have manhood enough to re-
sist such rascali~y. 
___....,. ___ _ 
A CARPF.T Trm1t i.8 the hltest mOnO"' 
polistic robbery th•t is t,lked of in 
New England, New York :rn<l Phila· 
delphi&. It is oaid thnt German and 
other Mpitalists Are rcody to put $25,-
000,000 into it. 
FoRAKER: beat.en in his cnmpnign of 
slander nnd forgery against James E. 
Cl\mpboll, cAn now fall bMk on his 
former favorite topics, tho "bloody-
shirt," ·'Rf.bet flagl'," and ti penitentiary 
skin•cnnes." 
'fnv. Urbitnft. Dlmocrat sn.y~: 1\111.hone 
is I\ den<l duck floll-Ling nround in the 
Republie~n puddle. Yet Shorml\n ••Y• 
he believes 1hat ~!ah one ou11ht to be 
elected. Shernuin knows lieUer. 
HARRISON had hi~ Tn.nners, Dn.lzclls, 
Dudleys, Mahones, Chalmers, &c., and 
Foraker had lus Coxics, Topp•, Cnp-
pellers, And Bn!Jwins . A sweet lol or 
lel\ders for the 11gr1md old party ." 
Tne Brooklyn T,bernac.lo, whore 
the Rev. Dr. Talmage preaches, WM 
completely destroyed hy fire enrly on 
Sunday morning. Lo,s pl•ced at $150,-
000. It will be rehui11 at once. 
"T~n lodinnapolis Sentinel sny~: The 
starvation progrMn has triumphed in 
Clay connt-y, n.nd the miners nrc going 
back to work at pnuper w~go,. 'Rah 
for Harriion and protection ! 
Mn. HAt..ST1-:AD owes it to himself and 
i1i11 pnrty, to hunt down n11d punish the 
ra.scals who impoAC,1 llllon n.nd 111old 
him thttt vile forgery in regard to James 
E. Campbell. Will he do it.? 
A !'RIOllTI..-UJ , t:l\lJle car I\CCident ot. 
l'tlrred 011 Main 1treet incline nilway, 
nt Ciud11nn.ti 1 on Tuf':edey. 'l11e cable 
"t the top of the incline broke nnd the 
cnr, filled with pMsengers, l\'Cnt flying 
down the incline, striking another 
crowd'7d cAr At the Lottorn, killing nine 
per.!one badly injuring as many RIOre. 
Among the victims of the terrible dis-
Mter was Judge \Villiam M. Dickson, a 
~'e ll-known citir.en uf Cit1ciunl\li. 
Tim irresponsible, illegnl commission 
&ppointed bJ 11:Jinl Term Foraker to 
investigate the swindling operations of 
his friend Topp, the Repuhlicn.n boss 
in Cincinnnti, hns thrown up the 
!pOnge nnd di~IJandcd. They bnd no 
power to compel tbe itllenUrrnce of wit-
nos5cs or ndminislor ontha. Th~y c&n 
mAke n. "\\'hitewashing report, howet'er, 
to help pull Foraker ,md Topp out of 
the •"-ndpile . 
THE Secret(lry of the Interior having 
<lecided that the issuing of A re-rating 
pen&ion t.o Stmntor Mnnderson wns ille-
gal, All the ot"qer J.mrties who were tho 
recipient! of Tnnner°f; botrnties. pnrtic• 
ulnrly some twent.y od<l ernployes or 
the pension burcnn,h:\\'e become n.lnrrn-
ed for fenr they will be required lo re-
turn the illegnlly recived money to the 
treMury. 
T11E St. Louis Globe-Dcmocra.t, one or 
the mo~t pronunced Republicnn pnpen 
in tlie \VcPt, remnrks lhnt Go,·ernor 
Forl\ker 11doee1l't care how grer,t An &!8 
he mnke~ or him!!elf ,,s long ns he can 
ml'lke n sens:ntion," thnt he "is cAlled a 
bag · of wind by sensible men" nnd ad-
mired only by those "who ruistn.ke im-
puden ce for brnrnry nnd ,wagger for 
gimim1." 
Pworr, the British forger, who under-
took to ruin Mr. rarnell n.n,J wn.s de· 
tected, rnn off to Spnin nnd shot him. 
~elf. Fornker'a friend, \Vood, who 
forged Jnmee E. Cnmphell's name, ran 
off to Cnn11.dn; while J. D. l1~oraker, who 
expecte d to renp tho benefit of tho for-
gery, I, •till blowing hi• baz,o~ on tho 
stump. 
------·. '•----
SKNATOU SHERMAN preeided at the 
Republican meeting in l\h.nsfiold on 
Mondny even ii-lg. nnd delivered n speech 
in which he confined him~elf entitely 
Lo the tariff. He miLde no reference 
wh:1.te,·er to Stflte politirui nnd ne,·er 
once mentionecl Forft.ker's nnme;. This 
significn.nt .. 
THE Repub1ic:1.ns nnd the liq nor men 
in Mas,achuoetts hnve joined h,nd, in 
the support of John Qnincy Adams 
Brn.c•kett, as ·fl cnndidate tor Go"("ernor. 
In Ohio tho Republie&n• prof,,. to be 
11. temp ernn ce party, hoping therehy to 
c11.Lch tho prohibition vote. 
Tm=; Republlcftn! l\re ~videntJy 11-111.nn-
e .l. Tho Columbus Journal, the ccntrAl 
orgttn of the pn.rty, in its ie~ue of TU01• 
dAy contftined nearly hvo hundr ed nn-
nounccments for meetin~& in diff,rent 
pnr~ of the Stnte. Thi!.11 g~em1 to be 
their IMt d ing kick. 
EVERY dny th,t Gov. Foraker dol,ry• 
making 11. public recanlAtion S\nd npo1-
ogy for tho wicked wrong he lu1s clone 
hi• politic•] opponent for Governor in 
regn.r(I to t.hn.t b~llot-box forgers, tho 
lower he will sink in the ('~:lhnation of 
all honomblci men. 
·- ---- . 
E. Bt rRo 0Ruun, tho Republican en.a• 
<lit.fate for Gnvctnor of New Jersey, ie 
thiefly known in tl111t St1lte ~ -nn emi· 
nent cock-figh ter. Uut his opponent, 
Governor Abhett, will he tho 11rock Of 
the walk" int.he pn•scnt contest. 
QU ..\\' or Ponnsyh'irnin, n.nd MtLhone 
in Virginia, _will lrnve to "Knock under'' 
THREE ne~ suspects lrn.,·e . been _:u- 10 tho Forakcr-Hn.lstead-Topp-\Vood 
rest~d Al Ch1ciigo1 clrnrget.l with.., Le1!1g gn.ng in Ohio, who, "for wnys that are 
p11.rtles to the murd~r of Dr. C_ronrn.1 dnrk n.nd tricks that nre ,·R.in,11 will take 
Probably the re:\I murderer.i will be the re<l riblJon e,·ery time. 
found before tho farco end,. I 
T - ·d . r C , TrlE boiler at the sorghum nnd cider HE gran Jt1ry o nmucn count .y, -11 f ,v A H · B . " J 1 . d' 1 • m1 o . ernton, nt uc,>rus, ex· 1,ew ersey, 1ave Ill 1cteu C111\Ulkey · d d , d . · · 
LeConey by I\ una.nimou, vote for the . plo c on rues ny ~1orn111g k11lmg 
murJcr of his nie ce, Annie LoCuney, three men And do~troy111g propc-rty to 
formerly of \Vl\verly, Ohio. the nmount of $1,000. 
BLANKET ·s 1 
BLANKETS! BLANKETS,! 
THE 5TH 
GREAT ANNUAL SALE! 
c,:r 
HOME -MADE BLANKETS! 
WILL COMMENCE ON 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1889. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIERS 
J. STAUFFER & 80NS, 
A.RE A.L\VA.YS TO llE FOUND AT THEIR HJUDQUAR'llER.8 1''OR 
M[N'S, YOUTHS IND BOYS ClOTAING, 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, OAPS., GLOVBS., :MlTTBNS, UIIDJIAWllil, &c. 
THEY .u,eo KJ!:EP .l l"ULL LUD OF 
Tru.nlut an• YaUsrs 
Their Prieet a.re W .A. T DOWI l'O& CUI &&d all 
GOOD! AS a:PUIJ!UfUD. - . ' 
Do not ~il te c"11 and '" \11.eir QOO:DI •• -.uon . . ,BEFORE PlJR~& BLIJIW'Jlll•I. - . - -.. 
B.AWLIISOl'S, 
HEA..D(t1JA..B'l'EB8 FOIi 
FINE MILLINEBY 
OORSETS A.ND 
Ladies' :-: Muslin 
BUSTLES i 
:-: U ndetWQar! 
INF ANT'S WEAR, HOSIERY, GLOV'l!:S, M.1'11'115-, 
YARNS, EMBROIDERY SIJ..ltl¼, Oil:NADR~ h. 
1111 som• A.1n -n.-~ a ~ 
WHAT IS THI8? 
Tbts Js a •'Ll:'INU Toi•, which fllC'Js :In the a:lr Irena . n-n,. t• MH1 
hnndrc4 fbet htch, and l'Lmu•e• chlhlrc11 er all age11 fr\nll 91~ t• lfbr:• 
tJ', 1\'eb91tghtihl0Toptn 11:he wllh ""kola••>" ROY!I bl!P.\a.-. 
MEIi .i', ffe ha.-e b*t a fhnlle4 ntlmbel' .. t thlo ••""' ll!ir, ao ,.._., 
7onr fu1rehn•es earl7 n.ad !M)CRre one. bar l111e •t" 
CDil,DRf::N AND :ftt)T1111• CL01'1Tt~'& 
Ellfhrl\.C4.'8 the l'le«t"sl •f .,:les co1tthlncd 1'1fh the Le'trt'st l._.len. , 
4~0111.c a,ul 11ee ollr M~ns' GOiMI Fllllllg., .~, ... anll 1"ntAeltttt,le 
Tatlnr•lllft.ilc Doi,1Ue!119 anitl Dre119 !lallll. 18 t• tall. 
OEN'l'LE1'1E1''8 ovt:nuc,A.~8. ' 
New Js the time to make your •election•, ns n1n:_ ~111Ntrtm1:1111.t I• 
eomplete. 'l'oo can be fitted In wh.atct"cl'Toft fhll'*". l'Jhe'* Oil, w""llel& 
the rush eolftc11 U wUI be d.lff'erent. 
Remetnber we e11rry Che most t-sten•l•e D•e et 
lJNDERWE..lh A.ND m;c,vm 
In the eltT, lrom :!lie, np tn the b<-o~ ,:ra4.,,., 
IIA't!I Ill .,,..,..,. 1'nrlety <>t ahllpe ilr,ll o~le •nil i.11,....t1trs lfflHa, 
Give OS A trio). 
Jtl t~lt·8 FlJnNtsn I Ntl8, · 
This derartment its complete mall Ila nppaintments. Sltirt•, C&Oat'II~ H~d'k.ercJ.J~~. 
Neckwear, etc . We do not allow oursel\"es to fot'l[et That 't'e have M:m)' ftl!l'tel te i,lnae. 
The low and medinm priced goods as well as the llfi:h cln.MII JlOTtltil"'S, ffll'I be 1\1\:tftd on 
our shelTes. Yon are invited to call. 
ST.A.DLEi.1:1,~ 
The One-Price C,othier, Hatter, l\t1d Ocnb Futni8her ,_~ltk 1'1"'"-, s.bf\-•«iit f1.ii•t 
Public 8(Jn11.t'A nnd Main Sitt<'.._ Mt. vet1u,a, Ohl111. 
RINGWALT'S 
~ARPET DEPARTMRNf 1 
--o --- u-
111 :11Mitio11 to our lnrge H ,'1.:k t>f Cl\11,el~, },ht. 
tings, Oil ClothR And Rug~. we onrry n foll line of 
WINDOW SHADES 
r 
MOUNTED ON ROLLERS nnd Ly TllE ,YAflD. 
LOOKING GLASSES 
From the Smallest t,> the Lnrgest f:\izo- V gn Y 
LO\.V IN PlUC~~. 
Picture Frames anu:Mouldings 
\Ve make FramC!s tu OrJcr CHEA PER lh1111 
anywhere olso. 
CURTAIN POLES 
AT 'l'V,O THIRDS OF FORMER PRICES, 
JAPANESE SCREENS 
3 AND 4 FOLD, A'l' LESS 'l'HAN OOS'l', 
PICTURES 
Framed and Unframed, including some Finll Steel 
Engravings nnd Etcliiut?;S, .lT l!ALF l'ltlCK 
Cocoa. and Steel Wire Door M&ts, Hassocks, 
Sta.ir Rods, Stair Buttons, Rug Frin,e, Oarpet 
Binding, Carpet Sweepers, &c., &,c:, a~ 
.Ec,..[~G-W A.LT•s 
CARPET DEPAR.~rMENT. 
l'io 6 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TEl,EPHONE CONNE<J'l'ION, 
MOlTNT VERNON, O ........ OC,'T. 17, 1889. 
CAMPAIGN BANNER:! 
40 CENTS 
Wll,L PAY FOlt 'l'DE llANNElt 
UNTIL .JAN. J, 1890. 
Make up your Clubs at once. 
LOCAL DREVITIES, 
- The gate receipts o f the late county ftLir 
ure reported nl $2,340. 
- Dr. Frnnce will mak e his next visit to 
M~. Vernon. on Thursday , October 24. 
- The proposed lodge of Elks will be in-
stituted in this city on the 24th inst. 
:,__ Joseph Denman of :Middlebury town_ 
ship, died last week nt the a~c of 74 years. 
- Mrs. Wm. Right.man, of Centrt-burg, 
lrn~ been committed to the Columbus Hos-
pital for Insane. 
-- A number of Mt. Vern on Masons went 
to Centreburg Sunday to atteml the funeral 
of Rev. J. J. Mills. 
- ·rwenty-six cases or diptheriannd eight 
new cases of sC!'rlet fever, were reported in 
Columbu~ last week. 
- Miss Maggie Muldowney, formerly of 
tlii:; city, wM recently morrie<l :it Chic.1go 1 
to )tr. N'atlmn B . Ingersoll. 
-Col. Ale:xant.ler Cnssil is the Republi-
cun nominee for Land Appraist>r in tbc 
&:cond Mt. Vernon tlistrict. 
- The program for the Star course of 
lectures will soou be announced, nnd it 
prorui~ to be as interesting us the one of 
last year 
- Quite a number of our base boll en-
tl1usiasts went. to Columbus. Sunday, to 
witness the gume between C'olumbns and 
Brooklyn. 
-The Newark Mach ine company is cut -
ting down ils force ofemploycs. Sixty men 
WP.re di.:!clinrgeJ on Saturday night. The 
bus:,· sea.son is over. 
- Alost of the Knight Tf'mplars have re-
turned frem \Yoshington nnd all report hav-
ing imd a mW:lt dslightful time. The next 
Conclu'"e will b4> held nt Den Yer in 189:!. 
- T11e next attraction nt lhc Opera Ilouse 
will be !he immensely funny comedy en-
titk'1.l the ".Mother-in -Low, " which will be 
p uduced on Tuesday evening, October 20· 
- 'l'l1e l'llble broke at tile gns well Satur-
day anernoon, dropping tb,., lien.v.v lools to 
the bottom oft he 2000.foot lwle, making an 
up:1y fh1!1iug job. Tile tools were rt>covered 
·rues<luy. 
- ·'Harve-st Home·• Wa5 celebr3tct.l nt the 
Congre.;otionnltchurch, Sunday c\·enin:; be-
fol"t!'a Jurge auJiencc. Interesting ncltlrc~ses 
were made n.1111 the mn.::licul pr,>i;mm was 
excellent. · 
- Rtv. Dr. Leonard, the new Assistant 
Dil!!hop for the Southern DiO<.'eSe of Ohio, 
was con~rult=tl in Nur York on Saturday 
be(,>re lhC" Profestaut ·f~piseopal General 
Conven1iun. 
- F'nrmers hnn been bringing in pota· 
toes thi~ week by tilt> great wagon load~, sell-
ing them frum 30 to 40 t,-ents J)CI' bnshel, ac-
con.ling toquttllty, to grocer8, l1otels nnd 
privalt, families. 
- The la11ics of tho ~ulbcrry Stre£>t M. P. 
cln1rch will hold u cap festiynl nt that place 
next Fri1foy e,·euing. Admission teu cents. 
Oyster supper fifteen cenl!:1. A11 arc cordial-
ly invitt.>d tobepresent. 
- The Republicans of Hilliar tmvnship 
l1uve nominated 'f. J. lfobinson for Lnnd 
Apprui i::er, and Cuhiu Miller l.111s been se-
ll'1.!tcd by the Republicans of Milll"r town-
ship for tl1e Mme l)()Silion. 
-The "W ill o' 1ho Wisp" company was 
greeted by:,. largo sud ience nt the Opera 
Honse, \Ved11esdny evening of last week. 
Mr.Seldon fully sustained his reputulion ns 
uu nccornplishc<l Irish comedian. 
- K110.x County Pomona Grnnge meets 
t)II lhe (air ground next Saturday ut 10 a. m. 
1'he Fifth Degree will be conferred, and 
State Locturer B. F. Swingle will be pre!ent 
There will be interesting litcrn1y exerch,es: 
- The Circuit Court commenced its Octo· 
ber session Monday-Judges Jenne.rand Al-
baugh on the bench, Judge Foliet, of New-
ark, being detaineJ at home by sickness. 
They found twenty-three cnsc on the docket 
for trial. 
- Mr. Charles Musleller, the accommo· 
dating nge11t of the Adams Express com· 
pany at ILis point wns relieved from duty 
Inst Thursday, und Mr. H. E. \Vright, Of 
Bilngs, and r(-cen !Jy of IIu<lso11. wa, appoint· 
eU tu the position. 
- Joseph nnd Legoru Engl(', father and 
son, of Jlownrd ., nff!lgned Tuesday .morning 
to Dn•.il1 J. ... Ewing, The former assigns 
real es!nte worth $35000 nnd the lntter per-
son:i.Jty worth $475 nnd reality worth $0000. 
Liabilities unknown. 
- Abrohum Borror, of JRckson township, 
Franklin county ?.·as arrested Inst week and 
fined $25 and costs for violnting the gnme 
laws. This is warning to viola.tors of the 
law in Knox county, '10, we regret to say, 
are quite numerous. 
-The I~d epe,icleti.l, a pnper stnrtod by W. 
M. Kin~ley, at Danville, this county, to 
":mpply a loI'lg-felt wnnt, 11 has ginn np the 
gho~t. This is the second newspnper failure 
in thnt town. "Experience is a dear school, 
but fools will lenrn in no other.'' 
-Joe Anln<'r,who has been ;llaying second 
hasc for the St. Joe, Missouri. club, the po.st 
season, is on a yi:;it lo Mt. Vernon friends, 
nccomphnied by his wife. He has signed 
with the some club for next 5eason, nnd 
will spend the coming winter at Cle,•eland. 
- Rev. Sydney Strong will coht inue his 
series of illustrated sermons ou next Snn· 
dny night at 7 o'clo ck. The illustrations 
are large paste] paintings. 'fhe subjects of 
the painting! for next Sunduy ore (l) Paul 
Bcproving Peter; (2) Paul's Stt'ndfnslness; 
(S) Pnnl nncl Silos in Prison. 
- A R·Jj)a'l:i ,.::,n w~1 > ola ilm to ho well 
{flformod sny.!I that during ex-Governor 
~osier's ,~isit lo this city last 'fhnrstlny, h~ 
Jen the sum or $1,[>00 here to be u~wJ in 
electing Mr. Hamilt on to the Lel,(islntnre, 
who in turn will be e.tpecled to cost his ,,otc 
for Mr. Fuster forU. S. Senator. 
- A. h•lr::J.J ntlache 1 to t1. ln::;..;y, the prop_ 
ortY of Dr. P. C. Lnrimot'E'1 Y,ldlc being 
dri\·en by a son of Rev.. R. E. ·Neighbor , on 
Sn1hlay, rnn o1f 011 Sugar street.and dashing 
againM n tr('C nenr lhe Congregntiona l 
chur~1, lore the bngS?y and. l1nrnes.'1 to 
pieces. The boy escaped .l-eriott.!I injury. 
- Mujor William i1t-Fadd en and dough~ 
tar , Mumlc-1 while coming into the city on 
WMlnesdnr morning 1 their horse took frigllt 
ot the pile.driver <"mployed al the new Gntn· 
hirr street bridge, nnd ran off, lireaking the 
hn~~- und throwing the oocnpunls out. but 
furhrnt1.lc1y they were not stirionsly iujured. 
- EJwnrU Ooyle. of this city, for thirty 
ye:1r~ tru sted Ids wife, · llridget, with his 
eurn1ng:s1 11n~I shc- ncct1mulnte<l $8.50, which 
she lint.I iu bank in her nnme. She died 
nrnl now Edwunf finds that her ndministm-
tor is going to diddl! the lll•Jney am·ong her 
chil,lren, nnd ~o lie has had to begin suit to 
J'('(·o,·cr ii. 
- Mr. and M.-s. Eliza. Ho0k, living on 
~hl~ Newnrk roncl, five miles sonth of Mt. 
Vernon. gave n tloiightfu.I entertainment on 
Su1urday last, in honor of.the birthday of 
lheir dnughler A ~ice. Quile a number of 
frituds and neighl>0r~ were pres('nt I ttnd 
lla-y nil )ind a plPusapt and enjoynMe Umt>. 
_... TIJe Republkm,, whos~ ctlitur V. F. 
Jlulltwl11, furc~ Mr. Owen off ihe ·tru ck, 
un,I liaJ l110 Rev. Hn111il1on notnlnnted for 
Hepresenlotive, announ(..'('8 thnt i\Jr. IJamil-
to:1 "is in favor of raising the tax on so.loons 
to tht' ronntl surn of $1(1()() per nnnum ." 
Tlutough~ti.> r;oltle nil lbubts on the ~nb-
jed. 
- Mr. W. D. firickell, provrietor t,r the 
Colunibns Di&pttlch, 011 Satur~lny presented 
hi:i m:maiing editor. Cnpla.in 1,. D. ror1er, 
a rn:tgniliC'ent gold wutch. asun uµprc<.:intion 
of his \"aluuble ~erdces. The DiifJKtld1 al-
ll10UJ.{l1 a Rl•publieun J»tpN. is c1..,11Judcd 
wi1}1 dl"Ceni•y ·11111\ llbility, and nlwnys will 
be wliilc f'upt. l'orler has dmri:;c of it ~ 
~·alttnHli 
- 'Squire Joseph Parks is the Democratic 
candidate for Lnnd Appraiser in Pleasant 
township. A better qnalificd man for the 
place tloes not live. 
-The society" event of th t! !tenson 11t ~for· 
walk, was the marriage on Mond:i.y e..-ening. 
at St. Paul 's Episcopal churcht of Mr. A. J. 
Nott~l , of Fort ColJins. Colorado, and Miss 
Fan1iie B. Benedict, of Norwa.Jk. Messrs. 
Chas. A. Paul , Geo. S. Stewart and F. N 
Jones of Norwolk, and Jno. L. Severance of 
Cleveland, acted ftS ushers. The brides-
maids were Misses Lillie and Susie Bene· 
diet and Mary Curtis of Norwalk und Miss 
Nellie Crowell of Mt. Yernon. 
- L t Sunday night n young lt1.Jy rcsid· 
ing on ,vest High street, while on her way 
home, wt1.s accosted by a yonng fellow who 
wished to escort her. 'fo this she demurred, 
whereupon he c.nught lrnr i:-udely and tried 
to force his altentions upon her, but finding 
persons approaching lie suddenly left. On 
Monday l1e was nrreste<l and taken before 
the Mayor who gnye him a good lecture and 
some, wholesome n<lYise, and made J1im 
promise to apologize to the young Indy for 
his ill-manners. 
- The Columbus Post has the following: 
Supt. McMillen is on the point of · resigning 
from lhe insane asylum. He Jrns been 
hounded by Foraker's interference iu his 
affairs to such a degree that he is complete• 
ly disgusted nnd to rid himself of tlie nuis-
ance has announced to his friends that he 
will resign aud gl\'e the renson for it. 
Strenu ous efforts have been made to per~ 
suade him to withl10ld Jiis resignation until 
the eleclion is over and now it is belicYcd 
that he will do so. 
PER80NAL POll'ITN. 
Miss }..,rank Hoey, of Wusliington City. is 
visiting friends here. 
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Heard are visiting 
friends in Mansfield. 
Mrs, E. S. De Voe 11nd Mrs. Henry Merrett 
were in Akron last week. 
Jolin Sherman l\fogill, of tbe Third '\Yard, 
is visiting friends in Independence, 
Mr. M. G. Marron, a represenlative of the 
Columbus Eueniny PU8t, cnlled Saturday. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Phil Alspaugh, 
Sunday morning Oct. 13, nn 8 pound boy. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Hoyden. 
Saturday morning, Oct. 12, 0. 13 pound boy 
Judge StillweJl, of Millersburg, was in the 
city yestert.lny, n.tlending the Circuit Court 
Dr.J. C. Gordon n11d Hon. \Vm. M: 
Koons returned from Wnshinglon CHy, Fri-
day. 
Mrs. W. A. Fnirficld, of Silver City, New 
Mexico, is visiting Ml'!:'. S. C:. ~npp, Gombier 
street. 
Hon. Frank H. Hurd, of Toledo, wns in 
th e city this week on a visit lo his venerable 
mother. 
Col. nnd )fr s Howell, ofWoodlnnd 1 Cnla., 
are the guesls of Mrs. Robert 'fhompson 
Gambier nYenue. ' 
Mrs. Mil1ord nnd daughter Clarissa, huve 
returned home nfler CL pleo.sont , ,·isit with 
friends in Chicago. 
Dr. Ne,,ius, the painless tooth extractor, 
is in Coshocton this week. He did a fine 
business in Mt. Vernon. 
Rev. W. Il. Dodine, President of Kenyon 
Co11ege. hos gone to New York to attend 
the Episcopal Com·ention. 
Mr. Wm. B. Bln1r. ot Branlfurt.1, Ontario, 
after an absence of over twenty.two yeani, 
is on a visit to friends in this cilv. 
WEST~RVILLE TRAGEDY. 
--
.'1 ur-:dcrous 
Upo 
.4.'uault lllade 
Au .4.Hempt by 
' Village ~lar• 
sbal to Arrest tli 
Resulls , in ihe 0111 
Ing 
Injured. 
A dh1pakh from \Yc.iterville, Monday, 
gi\·os the following Uetuils uf :-. serious 
shooting affray in that town: 
On Inst Saturdny night this village was 
shocked by a tragedy the like of which 
never before visited it. 'fhc Hessler broth-
ers, who haYc long been notorions here, 
cume to town in the evening, intending to 
hnre u time. Frn11k Hessler, ·who was nr· 
rested some months since for nn assault on 
the Snow brolhers,jurnped his bail, and his 
father , who 111·os his bondsman, was obliged 
to pay the forfeit. This wns F~ank 's first . 
appeamnce here since 1hat occurrence, and 
he onnounced l11s intention of revenging 
himself oft the Mayor. About ten 0 1clock 
he walked up to Mayor Andrus, who was 
standing in front of Andrus & Bonebrake's 
grocery, and wilhont . a word of warning 1 
commenced II murderous :tssault upon him. 
,vhile he was raining blows upon his vie. 
tiru. he shunted his rntention of killing 
the -- of a --. 
Uy 1hc interference of bystanders, the 
Mayor made his escnpe, nud as soon as he 
reconred llis senses, swore out u warrant 
agninst Frank Hessler, charging him with 
assault with intent to kill. This warrant 
was placed in the hands of Marshal Oyler, 
who, with a posst-, started for the Hessler 
home, two miles North-west of town, about 
11 o'clock. The p~se were met with armed 
resistance, and nller a number of shots were 
exchanged, it was found that lhe ~arshal 
had receh-cd n dangerous wound in tlw 
right shoulder. 
Later developments seem to indicale that 
Frank Hes!ler, the real offender 1 made good 
his e~cape, while David, an older brother, 
received a futnl wound. 
The lfnrshal is resting easy, and while his 
wound is not necessarily fatal , owing to his 
nge, cm years. he may not recornr. The fath-
er, John Hessler, was locked in the town 
jail 1 and two pos...<:es started after Frank HC's-
sler. The town and vicinity are rreatly ex -
cited over the occu rrenc e. 
The father of the boys 1 John Hessler , and 
hhi son Lewis, were placed under arrest, 
charged w1th Attempting to kill Mal'Shnl 
Oyler. Also \Villiam and Henry Moore, 
the former for assisting Frank Hessler : who 
assailc<l Mayor Audrus ond fired on the 
Marshal, by taking him to Galena in his 
buggy where his wounds were dressed. 
Henry Moore was arrestt>d for harbor-
ing Hessler onr Saturday night nnd 
secreting him from the officers of the law. 
Upon investigation Henry Moore was re-
leased on Monday morning. 
A correspondent visited the prisoners 
:\fondnv morning an<l receivell their \·ersion 
of lhe· affoir. The olcl man claims that 
nl>out two 0 1cloc k , Sunday morning, he 
h!'ard a kn~ck ot bis bed room window, and 
upon inquiring what was wnnted, was told 
tbnt Marshal Oyler had come to arrest his 
son Frank. The oh} man claims that he did 
Mrs . .Addie Wingst nnd Mrs .· Wnlter M. not suy he would Llow !he Marshars brn ins 
Newton, of Columbus, were the guests of out. but instead snit.l for him to wait a min .. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F . Miller Saturday. 
M~. Aaron Sharp, Coshocton Axenue, 
hnd all her children at home on Fridav la~t 
on fl1c occasion of her Gith birtlidny. · · 
Cards have been received in this ·,;itv an-
nouncing,the mnrringe of Robert A. Childs 
to Mi!:IS Alice Ihrig of ,vooster, Ohio. 
Mr. Ed. Kennedy, foreman of the boiler 
~hop, nt the C .. A. & C. sliops, is able to be 
ubont ofter a serious illness of two weeks , 
Dr. Lizzie Curtis, one of the physicians at 
the Central Asylum , paid the BANN Ek a cnll 
Snturdny, fl.he is greatly plP.nsed with her 
situation. 
Mrs. C. J. Miles,: Dr. GllS lbtlt:11 nnd 
Mr. \V"m. Beckley, of Gallipolis, arc in the 
city to witness the Milr-s-Thompson wed_ 
ding this afternoon. 
Editor Oritlllh of !he Mt. Gilead &nti11el, 
was in the city on lfo nday •·to see a man 1" 
but he declared that he was not ufrer an of~ 
lice for himself or ony of his friends . , 
Hon. Alx?I Hart, who hns been a clerk in 
the Treasury Depnrtment nt \Vashington 
for a few years, cnme liome in compnny 
with the returning Knighls Templer to visit 
his friends here. 
Mr. L.B. Curtis, or Little Rock, Ark., 
stopped over a couple of dnys this 9.·eek, on 
his return from Urn Masonic Conclave in 
'Washington. "Luke's" numerous friends 
here were glad to see him. 
Miss Mamie Flanagan leaves Oct. 28th 
for Europe, California, New York City: 
Nashville, Tenn.,and other places ofinlerest 
accompanied by ;MiSs Jennie Dnnbam 1 of 
Newport, Ky., expects lo be gone about six 
months. 
This (Thursday) afternoon, ··at 5 o'clock 
Dr. C. E. Miles. of Oallipolis 1 Ohio, and 
Miss Hattie Thompson, will be united in 
marriage nt the residence of the bride's 
mother, North lfain st:eet, Rev . Neighbor, 
paslor of the Baptist chnreb officiating. 
'l'lu1 beu1oerats of Berlin 'l'own-
s1tl1• 
Are requested to m~et at the Township 
Honse. on Snturduy evening ne.xt, ·at 6 
o'clock, sharp, for the purpose of nomina• 
Ling a can didute for I.and Appraiser. 
OEOICOK RUN..l(l!:LJ., 
Central Committeeman. 
D. & 0. Frejght \Vre«,k. 
A aerious freight wreck occurred near 
Fre<lerlcklown, J.'riday anernoon. Two sec· 
tions of South bound freight No. 22, were 
ordered to pa.ss North-bound freight No. 21, 
at Fredericktown, but the latter could not 
get the usual switching done until after t11e 
time harl passed required by the railroad 
rules. A switcl.im11n was sent forward to 
wnrn the appronching trnil1s, which he did, 
and the engineer of the first se<:tion slowed 
up just in time to avoid a collision. The 
section, however, wns clo!e behind nnd be-
fore it could be checked ran into the first 
train and no less lharr"r'cn cn111 were derailed 
and wrecked, causing ft damnge of about 
$10,000. Fortunately none or the train 
men were injured. 
ltelcua~d 011 11. lVrU or Jlabcns 
Cer1>us.. 
At the May term of the Knox ()ornmou 
Plens a suit in bastardy was heal'd against 
Robert Parker, of <;ollegc lownilhip, where-
in the Stole of Ohio wa11 represeuted by 
Mies Mnry S1hith. The judgment with costs 
umounted to $325, nncl was pnynble in in. 
stallments, A week ago Saturday Clerk 
Noni h1sued an excontion for $50 the first in-
st.ailment, togetlier with .,. all the costs, and 
pln1.--ed it in the hand$ of Sheriff Stevenson. 
Parker wns arrested nnd lorlged in Jail, but 
he employed counsel, w_ho discovered that 
the cnse had ht-en postponed from term 
to term without being marked conlinued, 
and finally heard in the nbsence · of the dc--
fe11dant. These were the grounds for com· 
menciug habeas corpus proceedings, which 
were heard in the Probate Court, Thursday, 
when Jtidge Critchfield ,trnnted the writ as 
prayed Jor n'nd Parker '\YRS released from 
custody. · · 
A. 1.'hlcr and Gambler. 
While .Forepau~h's circus was in ·Mt. Ver-
non Inst June, Mrs. Sarah E. Rowley wn~ 
robbed of...-$2{9 by thieYC!:I ,vho followed the 
show. While in Cleveland recently. MrF. 
Rowh.•y identified n mnn nnmfl.1 ,Villiam 
Edwards, tben continetl in the workhonse, 
as. the man who robbc,1 her. On retnrning 
home she swore ou.t..a tv"i\rrant for the nrrest 
o( EdwnrU8, which was placeJ in the hands 
of Constnble \Vintermute, who went to 
Clenhrnd and arresteJ the man as soon as 
hi~ time expired in the workh ouse nnd 
brought him here. Finding that there 
would be some difficulty in identify in~ the 
man as tJ1erobber, the case w11.::1 dismissed 
nnd \Villiam F.dward.s alias F...Jwnrd Wil-
liams, was immediately re-nrrested on an-
other aOldavit,chorged with having a gamr 
bling scheme in operation ontside of the 
s11ow, known ns three curd monte, and that 
he gambled with seveml pnrties while here. 
E,lwnrds was nrmig!ll·d before 'Squil'e At-
wQO(] yestenlny, and plenJ guilty to the 
Churg·e of being I). profe!\ili01l'\l J!'!\mbler. 
lfc wns fined $.:} «nd oosla, with impdson-
l'O!'IH 11nlil tli c same is pnicl. 
'Ute. He then claims that while he was 
dressing his boys opened the door an<l fire<l. 
Immediate!~ ~ tlte p~e opened fire on the 
honse and he rushed to the door anJ. wus 
met Ly his son David, who cried, ·'I'm shot: 
take me lo the doctor, for God's sake." He 
sn:n, he ran for the horse and took his son 
to Dr. Cable, nn<l was greatly surprised when 
he was arrested. ns he bad ta ken no part 
what e\'cr in the fight. 
The officers, howe\'Cr, claim that the fath-
er did order the boys to fire. 
David Hessler 1 the one who was shot in 
the groin and fatally wounded, upon 
the testimony of nll, was innocent of the 
eniirl.! affair, He had even tried to dissuade 
his brothers from going to ""esterville Sat-
urday e\"ening, and when he received the 
shot had i:1imply stepf)ed out upou the porch 
to see what lh e firing meant. 
From the testimony of the Moore broth-
ers, it has developed th~t Prank Hes sle r wos 
struck in the righ t arm by the first shot of 
Marshal Oyler, and then run to tbe ho11se of 
Mr. J. 0. Clymer 1 a near neighbor, where he 
secured Wm . Moore to lake him to Gnlena 
for medil!nl attendance. Mr. Moore ~ays be 
then took him to his brolher 1s house and 
left him. The oftlcers went in search of 
him, nnd found tho.t he {Frank), with his 
brothers ·wm and Joe. had tlri\•en off in a 
buggy. A couple of officers are in pursuit 
and e:zpect to capture them. It is thought 
that th<>y nre nt the home of 3. brother in 
Waterford. 
At latest reports Marshal Oyler wns rest. 
ing easy. The doctor says his chances for 
recovery are doubtful. If bloocJ poisoning 
should not ensue, be will recol'er. There 
wus but one shot firct.l by the Hess lers and 
that wns by Frank, and llarshal Oyler re-
ceived lhe full charge. 
A telephone message wns recelved Mon· 
day niglil from Officers McCune and Budd, ' 
Qf Fredericktown, stating that tl1f'y had 
captured th e three brothers wanted. Fra _nk, 
Will nnd Joe Hessler, and arrh•ed at We.sler-
Yille on the nrternoon I rain with the prison-
ers. 
Wm. Moore was relenseJ Monday night 
on a $500 bail. He and Lew Hes sler had a 
preliminary hearing before Jn&lice Ingalls 
thnt afi cmoo n. 1t appears that Lew Hessler 
wns i1ot at hisfother 1s home Saturday night, 
when the !rouble occurred, but had stopped 
at the house of .Mr. Rudolph, for whom he 
has been working the pnst few months. 
Murshal Oyler passed n restless night, and 
is suffering much pain. 
Dr. Coble was seen yesterday, and reports 
that the chnnceS for Dnvid HesS,ler's recov-
ery are good, better than Mr. Oyler's. 
G.reatly Improved and Reno-
vated. 
At 4 recent meeting of Mt : Vernon LOUge 
No. 20, I. 0. O. F., it was decided that the 
rooms (four in number) used by that order 
in Kremlin No. 1, should be renovated and 
impro ved . ME>ssrs. M. M. Mnrphy, Thomas 
Tri ck and U. G. Pickard were nppointed asa 
committee to have charge of the work, ·and 
under their supervision the side platforms 
were remc,ved , which gives greater seating 
capacity in the main room, the WO.)dwor.k 
repainted and fine '1.'ainscoaling, about 
three-and .one half feet high placed all 
around the room, while the walls nud (.'eil-
ings hRve been finished off with paper and 
decorations of the latest designs. 'l'he d~-
orating work being Jone hy Messrs. Bcnm 
& Bunu, of this city I it rc-flecls gr~al cf'edit 
to them a~ artists. 
No. 20 is now in a flourishing condil ion-
J1a,·ing a membership of over one hundred 
and sixty, and duril1g the present term n 
number of the most prominent young ·basi-
neSB men of the city bave joined the order, 
and tho officers- and members have every 
reason to be proud of the harmony 
and good feeling which prevnil in . that 
bod)'. The Initintory and Degree ,vork 
of this lodge is said to be the finest of any 
Odd Fellow order in \he State. Visiting 
brothers from other lodges nre cordially in-
;ited tD*n.Uend their meetings when in the 
c ity. Mr. Lee Faucett :received tile Initia 
tory Degree last night. 
- Dr. Leonard Ordained. 
A dis_patch"from New York City, Sunday 
says: AtSt. ThOmas' cburcl1 this morning 
Rev. Dr. Leonard wnsruadc a Bishop of the 
I'rolestnnt Episcopul church. The Diocese 
of Southern Ohio chose him ns their Assist-
ant Bishop, the Gcnera1 Conve ntion con· 
scnted to 0 liis election, und the Jiob :!>e of 
Bishops concurred with the action of the 
1-fouse of Depnlie s. The Presiding Bishop 
of the House, Rii:=ht-Rev. Dr. Williams, 
C'Onsccrated the new BishOJ?. The pef'Centres 
were Bishops Paret and Vincent. The ser-
mon wns preached by BishQp Doane. 
Recent Death. 
llrs. Sarnh Cnssil, wife of Robert ~assil, 
of Howard, died on !tlonday morning, aged 
64 yenrs. 
Thomas Davis, an o)<l nncl respoctctl farm. 
er, liviug a fow milt:"s North of FrWC'rick-
town, dted suddenly, Mond11y night. 
Eugene Hubbard, formcl"ly of .this city, 
dlO(_l at Wickcliffe, Ohio, r ... cently 1 of typhoiJ 
~ever, i11 the 37th y<'ar of his age. 
A DISH OF LOCAL P~LITICS, A!IONG TH~ LITIGANTS. Ohio Crop Repo1•t, A pr ominent Rcpublicnc of this city,who 
returned from Cincinn ati Inst week, (whose 
name we huve been requested not to make 
public ,) says there i!~ no doubt but that tlie 
D~mocracy will car ry Hamilton county 
this year by a good majority. This infor· 
mntion be obta ined from business men wilh 
whom he liad daily inttrcourse -men wl10 
do their own thinking and th~ir own 'Th-
!ing; but who do not prodail'D. thffr opi~~ 
~eTeral Suits Drought In Fore-
The fo1lowing ls the official report of tho 
Ohio S~ate Board of Agriculture on the 
acreage and product of wheat, oats and bur-
ley for the pnst lrnrnst, nnd the percentage closu,·e, 
condition of other crops October 1, 1889. 
Proba&c Court News.-JJarrJagc 
Liceuses.-Real Estftte 1.'rn1111-
uct.toua, &::c,. 
The report, estimated form the returm; of 
township correspo ndents 1 and for acreage 
from the returns of Town ship Assessors, is 
P.erhaps the most important of the year, 
~mce_for wheat, onts anrl barley the prodnct 
1s estimated from actual threshing done in 
the 5eYcn1l townships. 
ns on me slreet corners or in tl1e saloons 
ci s there is a. pt'rfect revolution In Cin~ t.X)MMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
lender rowing out of disguet for 1uch Thos. Huffman agninst Lydia M. Huff'-
Co.x, late _ 11 George Topp and GE>orge ~an, wi.dow of Geo. Huffman, dec'd; pnrli-
".Murderer's r of the den known ftS tlon; tnut brought for nssignmlnt of dower 
dentin! friends an ho in and subject thereto aud for petition of 
J oseph Denson Fortlke rel),l estate de.scribed in partition. 
••• ClinrleM F. Cline ab-nimt N. s. Toltrnd J 
Jh-crv man on the '"Dem K. ·,viee, _ Effie J. Toland and James B~IJ'. 
ticket -will be elected-the· . onl . ty snit brough t to foreclose mortgage on reni 
now being how large will the moJori CEt.ate. 
Kno:x county is alway! Democratic whe ..._ d"·ard Doyle ngninst A. R. lfcintire, 
we lu1ve n~ strong and popular ticket -o ne f Bridget Doylt>; civil acti on, suit 
that will secure a full Democratic srote au d cclare certificate of deposit 0 
afford no excuse for bolting or ecre.tching. t claimed • 850. in forecloe "" Sucl.1 a ticket we hnve this year, with C. E · i:1t Henry Edminster,· 
I interest at 8 p Critchfield fur Representati\'e, .John j\ • b aimecl $700, w1·t1, Clarence 'J'h atc Blocher for Auditor, John M. Ewalt for Ohio Centrnl Railron Treasurer, Charles A. Young for Commie-
suit brought for negh1g,,,"1:~,' 
sionerand Jc.mes 0. Mc.Artur (or Infirmary. property by fire; amount Diicctor. This is a grand array of good 
with interest. 
men. ngainst not one or whom run an un- B 1 Wm. Engle agninsL the e t kind word be truthfully uttered. d Co; civi1 action to cnncel lem1e an qu. 
~-s• ,,. lea1e of plaintiff to land and for equ1ur The Rev. Hamilton if elected to the Leg-
islnlure (of which 1 however, there is no ble relief. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Sale bill filed by P. B. Chase, Admr. ot 
Mary Ske<'n. 
Fourth partio.l account t'il61.1 by \Vm. :Mc-
Clelland, executor of George Turner. 
The acrenge of these crops being known, 
the product per acre as reported by thresh-
ermen gives cis near a correct estimate of the 
the total product as can be hoped for. 
For other crops and the stock the estimate 
is by percentnge comparison with a full av· 
crage production or coJJdition . 
,vheat-Acres sown for crop of 1889, 2,. 
359,033; product per acre, estimated from 
threshers' reports, 1G bnBhels: total product 
for 1889, 37,300,608 bushels; quality com. 
pared with tLe full average, 90 per cent; 
CrQp of 1888 still in prodncers 1 hands, 8 per 
ceut. 
Oats-Acres sown for crop of 1879, J ,121,-
~24; prodnct per acre, estimated from thref:lh. 
ers' reports, 31 bushels; total procluct for 
18_89, 35,377,184-bushels; quality compared 
with a fu11 average, 92 per cent. 
Bnrley-Acres sown for crop of 1886, 271-
; product per acre, estiL<inted from 
' reports, 27 bushels; total 11rodncl 
2,005 bushels; quality, com-
erage1 ~~verage, 91 per cent. 
Corn-P~ npnrcd witl1 a full n.v. 
ernge, 77 per • 
Potatoes-Pros 
average 85 per cen I. 
Tobacco-Prospect com 
averager 86 per cent. 
Pai:;tures-Condition, compare 
avnage, 87 per cent. 
FIBS OF CALIFORNIA 
C.ombined with the medi~inal 
nrtues of plauts known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
~;ystem, t~orming au agreeable 
o:.;d effective laxative to pe,11ia-
11~11_t:y c:1re I!abitual Cousti-
i, .. · c; ·, and the many ill s de-
1,u~u_.r~,;; on a weak or inactive 
coud1t10n of the 
KIDNEYS, llVfR AND BOWELS. 
Jt i• t!u:: r:i.cst excellent re:nedy known to 
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
\'."hen one is Ci:iou ,; o r Constipated 
-SO THAT -
PURE BLOOC , .nEFRESHINO SLEEP, 
HEAL TM ::ind STRENOTH 
NATURALLY FOLLOW. 
Every one is using it and all are 
dehghted with it. 
ASK YOUR DRUOGIST FOR 
S'Y~ UP OF FXG-& 
MANUFACTURED ONLY EY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, 
Oceans of Beer! 
Statistics of the Business 
OF 'l'HE 
CHRISTIAN DIOERLEIN 
Brewing Company I 
ES'fABLISRED lSSJ,, 
HOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
C 
z 
< 
-Fire, Tornado, Life, 2 Steam Boiler, 
Accident, Plate Glaas (,/') 
INSURANCE I FIRE INSURANC E C 
A Spec1al ,ty. 
..., lO·fir stclassCompanie.srep :X, Z rescnted,STocKandMuTu AL 
ReaJEstate and Personal )> 
.,,,,- Property Sold. 
....., Dwelllngs,Farms,Store, 2 0 and omces !tented, Rents Collected. (") 
...J Commis.s~~at~~ fTl 
AGENT_ 
WAN11ED--HOUSES 110 RENT. 
~·we are now h aving daily a11plicants for 
Houses by first-class parties. If you wish 
your Hous e ren!.e<l on sho rt notice please 
coll a.t once and list it with us. 
COoDlISSIONS REASO~ABLE. 
Cl'l'¥ PROPERTY FOR SAJ,E , 
.· No. ~43. BusJness Proper•y, ,vest 
side '?Ja!n street , between Vine street and 
Public Square, known as tlw Mend prop. 
erty. Price only $8.500 if purchased soon. 
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2 story 
brick, nearly new, near ::\Iain street. Price $3.000. 
fear.) will undoubtedly vote for Murat Hal-
stend for U. S. Sennt.or1 if he :1bouhl be the 
party nominee for that honor'nble position. 
The violent and vindictive character of 
Halstead may be seen in the Jett.or he 'Yrote 
to Gov. Chose, when -Secretary of the Treas. 
ury under Lincoln, as published on lhe first 
page of this week·s BA~NRR • . It would be A. 
deep and damning disgrace to the State of 
Ohio to send such a man n.s Halstead to the . 
United Sstltes Sennte, and tbe way to pre 
vent snch a calamity is to voto (or Jud~ 
Citation of Lydia A. Bowers 1 widow of 
,vm. Bowers, t<J make her election, return-
ed and filed. 4.pples-Prospect, compared with a ""'' --~ llE, KY NEW YORK, N. y. 
Show Sales or Fabulous Dlag-
nifude.--A Gigantic 
No .. 225. BUSI~~ESS BLOCK, Main Sl. 
opposite Rowley House· 3 story bl"lck twO 
large store r<;>oms an d ~\'arel10use. S~cond 
~tory com·eme!'ltly arranged for hou sekeep-
mg or a Board mg-house. Price reasonable. 
Critchfield for Representative. 
••• 
A great mnny farmers of Knox atld ad-
joining counties gave their good. money to 
Star Route Boone, the wonderful Ra.ilroad 
builder-on paper, upon fl. rcpre,entntion 
made by Boone that Gov. Foraker wa~ in-
h·resled in and indorsed his numerous 
scliemea. If ihesc honest fariners lo~ their 
money, which now seems a foregone ·con-
clusion, they should hold Foraker respomii· 
ble, :ror ·it was ·11is· official indorsement .,s 
Governor of the grt-at State of Ohio, that 
!ul'"nisbed the inducemCntror the farmers to 
aid Boone , who was well known to.be with : 
out financial standing. Hosts of RepubJi. 
can farmers, wlw were decei\·cd by thiS· 
Boone-Forakerbunco operation, will .scratch 
the nnme . of J. B. For.aker from their 
tickl'tS. 
.•.• ~ 
Lydia A. Bowers,widow of W. Bowers,ap-
peared in open court nnd elected;to takeunder 
the provieiori, of the "ill of her husband. 
Sixth partiR.I aecount flied by C. 0. Coopar 1• 
trustee _nnder the will of Geo. Roger! and 
guardian of Sadie Rogers. 
Lo.urence Shnub, .A.dmr. of Micbnel Ernst, 
vs. Margaret Ernst, et al.; petiti on to sell 
lant.l; report of sale ft.led, approved and deed 
ordered. 
First partial account flied by Leo Fcren-
bnugh, executer of George Doub. 
&m'l ,Volfe appointed guardian of Gam-
ble Hayes, nroinor: bond$1,600; bnilHiram 
Strickler and Samuel Ashcraft. 
'fhir<l partial account filed by D. K. Bly-
stone, Admr. of \V. E. Corbin. 
Application filed t.y Nathaniel Brooks, 
executor of Wm. Bo~ers, to sell personal 
property e.t private sale; 11nme granted. 
One of the roost decided Repnblicam 
Mt. Vernon SRid to us on So.tnrduy: 
John M. Barron and E. B. Ha1l 1 Admr!. 
of Jnmes Barron, ys. Louisa Bnrron, et al.; 
hearing or distribution on claim of Farm-
e'ril' 111.!luranc~ Company, 4nd \Vidow's share 
·i 11 or real estate. 
"! 
thought we lrnd you Democrats a week ago, 
but now, after the c.xploaion of that ballot. 
box forgery business, I give it up. It looks 
no"' as ifCgmpbell was on Topp. &ncl will 
be the next Governor of Ohio; but plen.se 
don't gin me away in your paper." 
••• 
Yon cannot get n Republican IIO'V to bet & 
nickel on the _electior. of Foraker or any 
n1an on the Stale or county tickets. With-
in the last ,few dnys a w0nderful revolution 
in public opinion has taken place. The 
Democrat.s nre cheerful and confident, while 
the Uepublicnns are chopfnllen, discouraged 
and ~if!gusted. The!e foe s ahould encour-
age the Democrals lo work the harder tmd 
lestve not a stone untprne<l to make their 
victol"y the more certain and ov~rwhelmini. 
Second partial account filed by Fmnk 
Lhamon, Admr. ot \Vm Ll.um1on. 
Will of Jacob Horn admitted to probate. 
John Marriott appointed .A.dmr. with U1e 
will annexed, of Lydia. Marriotli bond $2,-
800; bail Da\·id T. Dest and DanielReynolde: 
appraisers D. T. Best, Miller Reynolds and 
Frank McCay. 
P. B. Chase, Admr. with will annexed of 
Mnry Skeen, vs. Oscar A. Skeen, ct al.; pe-
titiou to sell land; summons issued to Otto 
S~e~m.,and Elmer Skeen. 
Application filed by ,vrn. l\l. Koons, exe-
cutor or George ~arrington, for extension 
of tim('t to c.ollect assets. 
Inventory nnd appraisemcnt fileU by C. 
F. Colville, Admr. de boniS non, with the 
will anne:ted, of Jan1es Mr Farland. 
Inventory and . apprnisement filed by 
'Ma.ry Kelly, Admrx. of 'Matthias Kelly. 
Two Important Ele .ct-lon ~aw•~ Geo. W. Bennett, Admr of Jacob Noulz 1 
Ti1~ Legi&lature.ofOhio last winte.r pos!!led v11. 'Frank Nouh; 1 et t1.l.: petition to sell land ; 
two important election laws, one con1cern· hearing nnd sale ordered. 
ing persons loitering around places of 1 • Repor,\ .of personal property sold at pri• 
votin~, nnl1 the other in regard 1o hftving vate sale, for cash, filed by ,vminm Boyd, 
two oJerks in each ~leclion precinct-one of Admr. of John B0yd; same approved nnd 
each party-Bo m, to insure "an hone!t confirmed. 
count.'· ApDHcation filed by Mesbach Baker for 
-The first law is here given in fulJ: the appoi~tment of a guar .djan for W. ,v. 
AN ACT Baker, an ·alleged imb.eci.le. , 
To amend section 2<J38 of the Revised · 
Statutes. . . Bevent~ parti~l _acc~1;1nt filed by C. G. 
SEcrroN 1. Be it enacted by the Gonern.l Cooper, guardian and :~ lru!tr-e of Sadie 
Assembly of the State o(Ohi('I, 'fhat section Rogeni. 
2938 be nmcnded [to read] as follows: State or Ohio vs. Robert Parker, vs. Sheriff SEC. 2938. Judges of election shall; If re-
quested, permit the respective candid.stes, Stevenson; application for writ of habens 
or not exceeding three of their frienQs, to corpus; snme granted and writ retui-ned. 
be present in the room where the jut.'lge.'J are Final a.ocount -filed by Henry Hess, exe-
during the time of receiving and · counting cntor c;.f Elizabeth Beal. 
out the ballots; and at all elecLions held 
wilbin boundaries of any municipal c6rpor- Statement of claims filed by C. F. Col· 
ation dnring the receiving and eo~nting ot Tille, assignee or Clark & McFadden. 
the ballots no person shall congre«nte or F. t t fil db c " c ] ·11 loiter upon the streets, alleys aud sidewt1.lk"! , ire accoun e Y: • ~. Q vi e, as-
within .se\'enty-five feet of the polling plftce signre. of Clark & McJ.,~a.clden. 
of any election or in t1.ny manner hinder or Citnlion of Phebe Grubb, widow of' ,vm. 
delay any elector in re11ching or leaving 1he Grubb, to make her eleCtion, returned and 
place fixe<l for casting his ballot, or within tiled. -
such distance of sevf!nty-five feet to giVe or 
to tender or exhibit any ballot or. ticket to Phebr. Grubb, widow or Wm. Grubb, ap-
any person other than a. judge of election 1 peared in open court and made her election 
or to exhibit any ticket or ballot which he to take under the will of her husband. 
inteml s to cast or solicit or in any way at· 
tempt to influence any elector in CA!ting 
his vote. In the discharge of their dutie.!I, 
Hi, judges or elections may, if necesso.ry, 
appoint and require any elector or electors 
to aid them in mAking known their orders • 
or directiom1 and in enforcing the peace. 
The judges of election, or any of them, may 
order the arrest n( any person violating this 
section, but sucb..arrcst shall not prevent 
such person from voting if he is entitled 
so to do. The sheriff and rill constables, 
policemen, and officers of the pence, and 11.II 
bystanders at any election 1 shall immedi· 
ately obey and nid in enforcing any and 
e\·ery lit.wfnl order made by the judge!! at 
any election in execution of the provisions 
of this section. Any person willfully re• 
fusing or neglecting to perform any of the 
duties 6f this 'section prescribed, shall be 
fined not less thnn five dollars nor more 
than one thousand dollnrs, or imprisoned 
in the county jail not less than five days 
nor more tbun thirty days, or bolhj provid-
ed, that nothing in this section shall be S('I 
construed as to conflict with sections 2026 to 
2926w, inclusive. _ 
SECTION 2. That section 2938 of the Re-
vised Statutes ia hneby re pen Jed. 
SEC'fION 3. This act shall take effect on its 
passage. 
ELBERT L. LAMP ,80N 1 
Speaker House of Representatives. 
WM.C. LYON 
President of Senate. · 
Pn,sed April 15, 1889. 
The enactment in regard to clerks at each 
election is as follows: 
SEc. 2932 (n}. In all public elections in 
townships not divided into 'election pre-
cincts there shall he two clerk,-', ba.ving tlie 
qualifications of electors therein, one of 
whom shall be tho township cle'rk and the 
other shall be chosen as prol'ided in section 
two thousand nine hundred and thirty.five, 
and ho shall not be a member of the same 
political party as the t0wnship clerk. And 
m townsh ips divided int-0 election precincts 
there shall be two clerks in each precinct. 
The . township clerk shall net as Olle of the 
clerks.in the precinct in wfiich" he resides, 
and thi3 other clerks shall be chosen as pro-
Yided in section ~wo thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty~five.; provided, that only 
one of the clerks so chosen in each precinct 
shnll belon~ to the same political party as 
the township clerk, tmd in all cnses the po. 
liticnl party cnsting t-he next highest vote at 
the proceeding township election to the 
dominant party in that township sbaH be 
represented. 
Death of' an Editor. 
1!,ev. JP J. _Mills, ed_itor. ,o( the Centreburg 
Gtixeue; this county, died on Thursday 
nil;ht last, of bronchical consumption, after 
:i lingering i11uess, and wns buried on Sun"' 
dny morning at 11 o'clock. He vtas a Mason 
and Odd Fe1low, and the brethren of both 
these·societies, from an parts of the county, 
alteii.de.d the funeral. Owing to a failure of 
his Yoice Mr. :Mills wa.s compelled some 
. lime ago to cease preaching, when he pur· 
chased and conducted the · Centreburg Ga. 
zette. During the past yeaT he went to 
North Carolina for treatment; bat he re,. 
turned l1omc in about the same condition 
as when he left. 
MARRIAGE LICENBKB. 
David Richert and Sarah A. Mot,:;. 
\Vm. Stoyle an<l Ollie Beard. 
0. Ashcraft. aod Demao J, Kidd. 
}1~ranklin Gessling and Sadie B. Darling. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
W 'f Selby to W B Pelton, land in 
Hillia.r ....................... , ............... $ 000 00 
Josiah Clark to Caleb and Cassius 
Moree, land in Berlin .................. 1165 00 
N A Chambers to Hannah Crosby, 
land in ~filler ........................... . 5 00 
A P Workman to Frailk. C Edgar, 
lots in Buckeye City.................... 475 00 
A J Workman to Barbara. I \Vork, 
land.in Howard ........................ .. 1 00 
Jo!leph Beers to AD Beers, land in 
Wayne ...................................... 1.200 00 
Wm Tucker to Clement Neff, land 
in Union.................................... 600 00 
Emily Norrick to Lot Norrick, land 
in Brown ............................. ....... 4250 00 
John Robinson to Board of Educa-
tion of Millwood. lots in same .... 300 00 
\VB Dowds to Emily Norrick, Jand 
in Pike....................................... 375 00 
D A Leedy to Benlon Beale, land 
in Pike; ....................................... 3000 00 
Oli\·e nnd A J Workman to Sam 1l 
Devore, land , in Howard ...... .. ..... 3000 00 
Isabel Patterson to Jos Horn, quit 
claim in Monroe ......................... 6000 00 
Joa Horn to Ida R Horn, quit claim 
to land in Monroe ....................... 1000 00 
Joseph and Ida R Horn to Isabella 
J Patterson, ~~rancis Patterson 
and Eleanor Hunt, quit claim to 
land in Monroe .......................... 5000 00 
Geo W Gn.rdner to John H Gordner, 
-quit claim to land in Brown ........ . 1 00 
A ShocklDK Death. 
A dispatch from Newark, Monday, says:-
Herman Craft, employed in tho mnchinery 
department of the B. & 0. shops as helper 
met a frightful death in the yards at that 
place to-day. He was on his waytodinner 1 
and alepped on the foot-board of yard en· 
gine No. 265, and while wi'lking across it 
fell off. The wheel struck his head, crush-
ing out his brains and breaking the bones 
in his body. His clothing was badly torn, 
nnd the dirt, gravel and cinders ground into 
him, so that he was unrecognizah1ewben 
picked up. The brains were picked up nnd 
place<l in his cap to be replacod in the c:av-
ity of the skull. · Craft was aged about 2'2 
·years, and unmarrie..1. The body was placed 
ia charge of an undertaker. The horrible 
fatality shocked the entire community, as 
Crnfl wus well respcoted. 
Separate BR~lo& Box, 
The Attorney General has been nppcaled 
to· in the matter of the el~ction of the de-
cennial appraiseni this full. Ho gives it as 
his opinion that separate ballot boxes are 
necm1sary, and hru, so info?med several of 
the election boards. That being the cnse 
of course, it _foUows that a separate tickei 
' will l1a,e to "be prepared. Candidates for 
Land Apprni.!lers will, therefore, be required 
to look after their own tickets. We suggest 
that such candidates leave their ordel'8 in 
time ISO that tickets con be prinled. 
HOW .&RD JIA.Pl'ENINGS. 
average, 39 per cent. 
Timothy hoy-Estimated average yield 
per acre, H tonsi quality compt\red with a 
full average, 90 per cent. 
Hogs-Condition compnre<l with a full 
average, 95 per eent. Per cen t. of herds at-
tacked by disease, 2 per cent. Per cent. of 
loss by disease since May, 1 per cent. 
A few weeks previous to the wheat har-
vest the prospects eeemedmostdiscouraging 
because of the weak condition of the plnnt 
and the very dry weather, nnd also to the 
prevalence of the grain louse. Correspon-
dents reported a very low estimate, and it 
wns thought the yield would fall below 301· 
000 1000 busl1cls. 'J'he harvest dispelled the se 
fears, and tho threshin.i;: shows a product of 
nbout 3i,000,100 bushels. 
He Hud R Free ltlde. 
The Worthington Enterprise, of Indepen-
dence, Richland county, has the following: 
Milton Smith, son of Isaac Smith, who re-
sides three miles South of this place 1 came 
up from Mt. Vernon , Thmsday eyening, 
wht>re he had been attending the Fair, and 
being tired, boarded a freight here for the 
purpose of riding to lhe top of the grade 
and jumping otf, thereby saying that much 
of a walk. When Im jumped the train was 
going faster !hon he expected and he was 
thrown to the ground , breaking the knee-
cap of b~ right 1eg. 1?riday morning he 
was taken to :Mansfield by Dr. Hubbs nnd 
Clark Lewi~. Lis brother-in.Jaw 1 where the 
two Drs. Craig and Dr. Hubbs gave him all 
the relief possible and he is now resting as 
well as co11ld be expected under the cir-
stances, the injury being very sc\·erc and 
painful. It will be many days before he 
will be n ble to do nnything. 
CE.NTltEBURG. 
The funeral of Rev. J. J. l\Iills wa.s held 
at the Baplist church, Sunt1n.y rnorning 1 at 
11 a. m. Rev. A. A. Minor, of :Marion, an 
intimate nssociate of the deceased, preached 
an impressive memorial discourse to a large 
audience. The obsequies were in chs.rge of 
the Odd Fellows and Masons, Rev. Mr. Mills 
having been connected with both orders. 
Mrs. George Cassel visited in Johnstown 
on Sunday. 
:Miss Fannie Bird is sick at her home in 
Rieb Hill. 
Sylvanus Kile and wife were surprised by 
a visit of friends one eYening recently. The 
good Couple were presented with several 
vnluable gifts. 
The wife of ·wrn. \:Vritesman, whose un-
fortunate ins:mity wns mentioned some 
time ago, has been sent to the InsRnc Asy-
lum nt Columbus, for treatment. 
- Fredericktown Oouritr: .A small wreck 
occurred at Ankneytown last \Vednesday 
evening. A freight train plunged into the 
rear end of the 11Dinkey ," somewhat de-
molishing the same. 
LOCAi, NOTICE!i. 
Ward's Home-tlmle Tomatoe 
Catsup 
Is made from selected ripe 
Tomatoes, contains no artificial 
coloring and is pure and 
wholesvme. It is the BEST, 
also the CHEAPEST that can be 
obtained in Mt. Vernon. 'l'ry 
it and vou will use no other. 
For sale by the leading gro-
cers. 
• 17oct3m-ord 
Ilunte,·s, Take Notice. 
We, the undersigned residents of ~fil-
ler township, will not allow any hunt~ 
ing or shooting on our farms or any 
lnnda under our control, a.nd: the 1aw 
will be rii:idly enforced on trespassers. 
\Vm. Beaver, Burgen Thompson 
Philo Higgins, Telfer Hayes, 
G. R. Sherman, Sylvester Hayes, 
N. T. Nimrick. • 
De Sure and Get 
Judson's Horse and Cn.ttlc powder for 
your stock; nothing better or chen.per-
nt BEARDSLEE's Eagle Drug Store. 
The Dest lUllk 
To be found in Knox county cn.n!be se-
cured of ,vm. McFadden, whose wa.gon 
comes into l\It. Vernon twic~ n. dny, 
with milk gh·f'n by bis own cows. He 
guarn.ntees satisfact.ion and asks your 
patronage. Leave orders at Green's 
Drug Store. 1 nny23tf 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to S per 
cent., according ton.mount and length 
of time desired. Apply n.t once. 
HOW ARD HARPEU, 
ReaY E,tate, Loan and Insurance Agt. 
Monument Square. MT. VERNON, 0. 
Old Papers Fot· Sale, 
At the BANNER office, done up in pack-
ages of 100-cheap for cash. 
LE.A VENING POWER 
Of the various Bnkl.ug Powders illus-
trated from actual tests. 
ROYAL (Pcre) 
Grant'1• (Alum) ••• 
Rumford's• (fresh) ••• 
llanford 1s (when fresh) , 
Charm• (Alum Pow<lcr) •• 
Da.vis1• and 0. X.• (Alum) 
Cleveland's ............. · · . · 
Pioneer (San Francisco) .. - ...• 
Czo.r .................. ········· 
Dr. Price's .................... -
Snow Flake (Groff"s) ......... • • · 
Congress •• • - ......... ·· - ·~ • · · · ··· 
Hecker'a .......... · ... · : · · · -· 
\'Ve nre determined to 
S'l'OCK OF GUNS and 
pri ces which cnnnot fa.ii 
closest buyers. 
\Ve hn\·e just received many nC\\' and 
desirable goods and can suit n.ll in style 
a.n<l prices. 
Double and Single Shotguns, Rifles, 
Air Guns, Revolvers, Loading Tools, 
Amunition, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells 
and General Line of Sporting Goods. 
October, l\lovembe,· and Dec, 
Take Judson's S:irsnpari1ln. for the 
Llood nnd Judson's black pillis for the 
liver-great results. At BEAHDSI,EE's 
Eagle Drug Store. 
!'lloney to I.oan 
In sums of $200 to $20,000 at six nnd 
seven per cent interest, to be secured 
on rcnl estate. Mortgage notes pur-
chnserl. E. I. MBND EN HAL L & Co., 
Office, No.1 Kremlin Building, ~Iount 
Vernon, Ohio. 3oct3t. 
S. L. rAYLOR 
Offers fo:- eale n F[NE NEW PIANO. \Vil 
take in part pnv n well broken, fine car-
rin.ge horse. · 22aug3m 
THE LA.TEST 
Things for Housekeepers for Parlor. 
Dining Room or Kitchen, nt Arnold's. 
Dishce;Iower tlum eYer before. Corne 
and see. 
Pictures, Frnmes and \Vall Pockets 
of all kinds, the largest variety and low-
est prices. 
Bring in your pictures and s1'l\·e them 
from ruin. 
The largest, best and cheapest stock 
of Al'Jnms ever in Knox county. Call 
in and see them. 
Secure a Carpet Sweeper on trial. 
The celebrated BISSELL SWEEPER 
sold nnd repaired at lowest prices. 
A fre,\uent visit to the Cheap Counter 
will wel repny you. 
RememUe1· 0you are always welcome 
to look at 
ARNOI.JD'S. 
We Want Se, •eral C111· Loads 
Good Merchn.nlable Potatoes for which 
highest market price will be paid. Give 
us a call. A. D. B UNN & Co., 
3oct4t. South Main Street. 
C.H. GRANT, 
The Leading Hatter and Furnisher, 
l\IT. VERNON, OHIO, 
The Cheapm!t and Best Pince to Buy 
SUR' and SoU Hats, 
ltlcn's nut:1 ( ~ltUdren's Cups, 
\Vhlte and Fancy Sbirts, 
Flannel and Working Sbl _rls, 
lVinter Under ·weur, 
Hosiery and Gloves. 
Nccl,we11r - a.U s•yles, 
llnndkcrcbleis, 
Fine Jewelry, llufllers, 
SUk and Glorju, Vn1brcllas, 
Trnnks and VaHses. 
Lnp Robes, Small ... 11ra, &c. 
Agent Co1· the Troy Htcnm Lauu-
1lry, oC Dnytou, Ohio. 
The oldest and best Institn tion for obtain-
ing n Business ·.Education. ,ve hnvesucc~s-
fully prepared ihousands of young men for 
the activeldutics of life. For circulars ad· 
dress. sep19-8t 
P. DUFF & SONS. Pittsbugh, Pa.. 
~ writ e (or thc ,bcnutlful ('(ltalogu., ur I tu,.• 01110 Hl 'SINI-~ «·0 1 .... 1.1-:ca;. AT JtlAl\sni:u,. 
~
C)H IO! llE( 'AL":--.E ,uu 
(; ET lT FltEI-; tHIII ll 1,:1n•s 
yuu Yuluu.ble 1ur,,rnrn 1i,.,, 
Po11cc:rului; one of the oldest 1UHI best. l\ t:sil,n•s 
l'oll, •!:ei< and Hchoobi of 8horthand 11, th t' U. :-:. 
lt ,, ·111 \t>ll you r1f tlH• succeS!I of h1111ctrNl'4 of its 
1,:r:1,luatf->ll. bow 10 nu1.ke I\ wltrn cbokt' uf :;:chools 
nnd 111n 11y other lbln!;'!I you will be glad to know . 
.A1hlres'I 
JOSEJ~u w. SIIA HP, Pu. D., PRESIDENT. 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
Enterprise. No. 226 . STORE PROPERTY ·wes t Vine 
str~et, 2 story brick. Can be bou/;ht cheap. 
~o. 338. ~t: SD•E:ss Br.ocK, on _Monument 
Square. Price $9,000. 
. )lo. 245. Blisrr.:E.SS PROPERTY, South Main 
street, 2 story brick. })flee $1500. 
No. 345. DWELLING, corner Front an<l 
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stab le, &c. Only 
o~ block from :.\lain St. Bargain at $3 000. 
No. MS. NEW !1OUSE, Sandusky st~eet, 
2 sto ry frame, choice location. Price $21000 
No. 35?, HOUSE aud Fire Lots, North 
part of city, 2 sto ry frame. Price $1,750. 
No. 218. HOU.SE and F our Lots East ~ °" nre mnde Front street. Choice location . Price $2.500. 
~~"\ . No. 350. HOUSE "'est Vine street i; 
~~,_ srnesa, story frame, 5 rooms', stable, &c. Pri ce $850. 
and serve 
Ious magnitu 
employed to main 
ente rpri se: 
~ ~ , Ko. 35!. .HOUSE, Durgess str<'et, 2 sto ry ~ ~ frame. Price $1.200 1 if purchased soon . 
, ~ To. 3-:17. COTTAGE, West Chestnut St ~ from P ublic Square. Price $1,500.'' 
Sales for the year 1888 wer IOUSE and Two Acres, ·we st stable, &c. Price $L.850. 
383 barrels, or 809,.532 kegs, the , ,,.., .. ,= ING 1 Sa.n~lusky street, 
. Price $1,200, enue to the Governmeut upon 
snme being $202,383. 
Sales for one day-Septemb er 14, 
1889, were 1,833 barrels, and required 
33 cars of20,000pouuds capacity each 
to ship the same. This day's sales 
alone represent 6,532 kegs, or 653,200 
glasses of beer, being a quantity equal 
to two glasses each for every man, wo• 
man and child in the city of Cincin-
nati. 
Sales for the month of Augu st, '89, 
were 26,023 barrels, equal to 104,-
092 keg,, or 10,409,200 glasses, being 
enough to furni,h every man, woman 
and child in;·the State of Ohio with 
three glasses each of the foaming o.m-
ber. 
Sales for July and A ugusi, 1888, 
were 20,200 barrels and 20,100 bar-
rels respectiv ely , and for the corres-
ponding months of 1889, 25,883 bar-
rels and 26,823 barrels, or nu enor-
mous increase of about 12,000 barrels 
for the two mont.hs, showing an aver· 
age 10crease of sales of 1889 over 
1888 of more than 25 per cent. 
Estimated sales for the year 1889 
are 250,000 barrels, or J ,000,000 kegs, 
repres entingl00,000,000 glasses, which 
would furnieh two glasses each of tbe 
exhilarating fluid to every man, wo-
man and child in the United States . 
It wilI require o,000 cars of 20,000 
pounds capacity ench to carry the 
sales of 1889, which coupled in line; 
would make n train forty miles long, 
and the freight to railroads upon these 
shipments will be 5390,000, while the 
Government receiveis for its revenue 
on the same 1'X.!.C'!LY A (tU.!.RTER OF 
A MILLION OF DOLLARS. 
The ,hipmeuts of the Christian 
Moerlein Brewing Company bring to 
Cincinnati in return more than S2,-
000,000 in money, the great bulk of 
which finds its way into the various 
channels of a home market, aside from 
the immense sum required to maintain 
au army of employes. 
The Bottling Department of this 
mammoth concern is an nnnex to the 
brewery proper of immense propor-
tions, the product of which is the 
celebrated "National Export," Queen 
of Bottled Beers. 
The sales of "N ntionnl Export" for 
the yenr 1888 were 3,400,000 bottles. 
Estimated sales for 1889 are $5,000, 
000 bottles, which if stacked to.c;ether 
would make a mass half as large as 
the Cincinnati Government Buildings. 
The enrtL'e boundaries aloue limit 
the scope of trado of the Christian 
Brewin g Company, and the people of 
the Queen City are indebted to noue 
more than the Christian Moerlein 
Brewing Company iu heralding 
abroad the name and fame of the city 
of Cincinnati.-Cincinunti Commer-
cial Gazette, September 22, 1889. 
Sold only in Mt. Vernon at the 
PEOPLE'S PLACE! 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
• 
PROPRlETOR. 
I ha,! n Ycry Ba,! Cold, 
a.nu {,Ota bottle or 
Dr. Seth Arnold'lll Cough 
Killer. 
and it hclt>ed mo at once. 
It will do a.ll it ls recom-
mended to do. 
No. 2 
each 2 s 
' TIIREE LOTS 
&c. An ele~ 
G and 9 rooms, 
hons~. ARTESIA 
both hous ea only $3, 
No. 232 . Sunmm.\N 
go?d house, stable 1 large va 
Pr1ce only $1,GOO, if purclJasc 
No. 110. HOUSE and 4 Lots 
city, Grooms, ce1Jar 1 stable, &c. 'r, 1,i(; 
No. 120. HOUSE, East Hamtramick 
nearly new, 8 r ooms. Price $2000. 
No. 177. HOUSE and 2 Lots, \Vest Chest-
nut St., 7 rooms, stable, artesian well -$2000 
No. 259. HOUSEL .Burg-ess street 8 room 
brick, stable , &c. J:'ricc $1600. ' 
No. 231. HOUSE and 2 Lots corner East 
High and Centre Rnn Sts., 5 r~oms-$1000. 
No. 289. HOUSE 1 north part of city 1! 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. ' 
No. 215. THREE H OUSES, corner Garn. 
bier and Gay streets,-King property. Will 
be sold at a bargain if.1rnrchased soon. 
No . 285. IIOUSE, Fair Ground Addition, 
2 story frame, 5 rooms, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 287. HOUSE nn<l 3 acres 1 north part 
of city, stable, orchard, &c. Price $3,500 . 
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots 1 north part 
of city, stab le, &c. ..1. bargain for $3,000. 
No, 290 . HOUSE, north part of city, I! 
story frl?m". 5 rooms. Pric e $700. 
No, 2!J3 ... ~Ol"SE, ""<·st Chestnut street, 
nea.r Main, :J story brick . Price$2000 
No. 207. JIO"CSE and 2 Lots, l\fonsficld 
a,·enue, 1½ story fr.ame, 5 rooms 1 stable, &c. 
Pri ce only $1200, if purchased soon. 
No. 3-:16. l!OL"SE, Gambier Annue, 2 
story frame. Pri ce $1,500. 
No. 308. HOrSE, ·west IIigJ, sfreet, 2 
story Urick, good stable. &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 300, HOUSE, Gay street, 2 story frame 
choice location. Price $3,000. 
No. 311. IJOUSJ<; and 1'wo Lots, North 
:Mulberry street, 2story frame. Pri ce $1200. 
No. 227. DV{ELLING, Gay street, 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, stable, &c. Price $31600. 
No. 223. BRICK HOUSE, \Vest High St. 1 
two blocks from Main. Price $2,500. 
No. 210. HO USE, \Vest High street, 1i 
story brick . Price $950. 
No. 2l6. IIOUSE, Jefferson street, 2 story 
frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 111. HOUSE, E. Chestnut street, 1l 
story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Price$726 
No. 213. HOUSE, "\Vest High street., 2 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Arte sian 
Weil, &c. Price $2000 . Big Ilarguin I 
No. 208. HOUSE, East Vine St., 1½ story 
frame 4 rooms. Price $700 on easy terms. 
No. 191. BRICK DWELLING Dr.OCK, East 
Front street-FIYE ROUSES-centrally loca-
ted. Price rea sonab le. 
RENTS COI,LEC'l'ED for non-rcsi-
dentsand others,on reasona.ble toT"ms. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
The Real E:,;l1Jte Agent, :Mt. Vernon O. 
"This is the blanket the dealer 
told me was as good as a S/4." 
FREE-Get from your dealer free, the 
¾ Book. It bas handsome pictures and 
va1uaUJe information about horses. 
Two or t.hree dollars for a 5/A. Horso 
Bbnket will mnke your horse worth more 
a.nd eat less to keep warm. · ! 5/A Five Mile 5/A Boss Stable Ask for 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
ao olher sty les nt prices to suit every .. 
body. If yon can't get them from your 
aealer, write '.:8 , 
-.HE THE STIRONGiES'f . 
NC N E GENUINE WITHOUT THE 5/A LABEL 
M:mnr•.t by Wu. AYIIES tt SONS, Pbllada., who 
make Llle r::unous Horse BI'lllld IJakcr Blank.eta. 
Executors' Notice. 
N OTICE is hert-by giyen that the un<ler· siimed hns been appointed Executor 
or the Estntc of 
WILLIA)[ GRUBB. 
late of Knox connt,v, Ohio, decca~cd 1 Ly the 
Probate Court of suid <'ounty. 
3ocl3t 
ALLISON ADA1\f8, 
1'~xer1110r. 
STEVENS & CO., 
A clispntch from Centreburg Mys: He 
came to Centreburg a number o( years ngo 
as the principal of the schoo1s and baa 
steadily grown in the esteem of his fel1ow-
townsmen. Last Spring he was elected 
Mayor of the village wlthqnt ·an opposing 
"'vote, nit bough he was tlp°h:mounced'Uepuh-
lko.n. During the school year of 1882·83 he 
attended Otterbein University at Westerville, 
where he mnde n host or friends. He WM 
born in Chester, Ohio,.nr,ar the old semin-
ary, where Prest. Garfield 'atfended school. 
Mr. Mills was a ~lf-made man, and his 
mnny admirable traitB of ,mina nnd heart 
mnkc his death in the vigor of his man-
hood n particularly sad one. He leaves a 
, wffe and family. 
Gfilet 1s ........... , .. . · · · · --· · · · · · · · J: Wm. P. Alverso&_Drancbt UlSter Count7, N. x. DEALERS IN 
- While intoxicated A. M. Shuck of 
Jacob!:lport, wa§ sit ting l on the Panhandle 
trnck lost Friclayinight. He 1'89 struck by 
nn engine nnJ killed. 1 
The nt,:xt Auditor · and Treasurer paesed 
through here ·ruesday. 
C.H. Miller was nominated by the Demo-
crats for Land Appraiser, Saturday evening. 
Dr. S:H. Britton spent Saturday and Sun~ 
day in this place. · 
Miss Emma. Devore, of Marion, is visit-
ing the Mis!!es Nannie nnd Eva Britton. 
-The Centreburg G. A. R. Post gave a 
wood chopping this week for the benefit of 
one of their coruraclcs 1 Andrew"' orley I wl10 
is disabled by rheumatism. 
Han.ford's (None Such), whe~ not fresh •• ~ a, 
Pearl(Andrt:ws & Co.) ............... •• ~ 
Druggists, 25c., 50c., and $1.00, 
Rumford's• (Phosphate), when not fresh ••• <aaD,S:1 
Reports of Government Cbemislll, 
"The Rornl Baltlng Powcler-1& composed ot r11rro 
ond wbolesome tugi-01.Hcota. Jt tloe& not co11tain 
either al.uw or J)hosphn_tt:M, or other injurious ~u!J. 
stanoca. EDWAJW 0. i.oV&, Pb. D." 
"The Royal Baking Powcler is undoobte<Uy the 
pnrest and mOBt rellal.llo btlk\11g powder offered to 
tbopublie. HENRY A. MOTi', M. D., Pl1.D." 
"The Royol Baking Powder 18 1mrest in quality 
a.ml J1lghest l11 8tren~th of any baking lJOWder of 
wWch 11.m.vo knowl~ {l,eM. MCMURTUJ&. Pb. D.,. 
• All Alum Baking Powdcr!i, no matter liow high 
their strength, nre to I.lo avoii\cd nH-1la11gc1·ou~. Phosphate powders 111.lemt.e heir _gwi too rn:c ly,or 
unde1· ellin::i.tlo c11::i.nge~ 1mtrcr tlott:ri01-:.\lt,m. 
·- ilADEOF 
EXPrANDED M TAL' Men :!~~~~£k ,o n 
CIJT :::f:d..TEEL SOMETHING NEW. ~:~:t;, or Commission. J con n1t1ke ti suc-
l'l'or RESIDENCES, OHUROHES, OEMETERIESL, F ARMS s ALE s MAN GARDENS.' Gat:et, Arbon, Window Gu11rds, Trellises_ 
Fire-proof PLASTERING LATH, noon MATS, .-..f any one who will work and follow m_,. &c. Write for Illustrated catalogue: mailed f~ •J CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO ;n strncti ons. wm rnmish handsome. o_ut-
:fit free, and pay your sa.lary or comm 1ss1on 
(lard~~ r-:.ier 8t., Plttsbur:.;-h,.. ~I\. I every wee.k. \Vrite for terms at on~. K 
O e keeplt. Give11:uneo1th1spaoer o. GRAHAM 1 Nnr st>rym:m,Rochester, :N ew 
8oct-26t;e. o. w. York. 10sC'pt3m 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, PoWli·y,, 
No.1 KREMLl'NnLdc'k · •· 
Mt.Vernon. O, Telephone No. 89 
PEERLESS llY'B:S 'se:si-}'o r BLACI( S'l'OCJilXGS, 
lUndo ln 40 ( 'o lo1 ·a 1hnt ,,, •i lllcl' !Smut, \Vasil Ont rior l <'u1t c . 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Ilronzc Pnints-6 colors . 
Pccrles.s L'lundry Bluing. 
Peerless I nk Po1vclcrs-7 (,'o\o~s. 
P~crlc.-.!! Shoe & I f:ime!:s Drc;s:11~ 
Peerless Egg Dyes--S co!ors. 
ProDosed Amendment to the Constitntlon 
of Ohio. 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-{PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, If parents, who have child'.·en subjec~ 
to croup, would take the ndnce of Lew 
is R. Porter, the druggist i they would 
never be without a bottle of Chamber-
lnin 's Cough Remedy in tbe house. It 
Fiendish Brntality Pra.cticed Upon will not only cure croup but will pre~ 
a Herd of Cows. vent it if used as soon l!.S the first s~mp 
BIENNIAL ELECTIONS. OF 1999_ 
I 
r1 ~ 
--1 
MESSRS. PROCTER & GAMBLE, CINCINNATI, 0. . . . l 
ou and my test1momal entire y 
Gc'1TLEMEN :-Although a strang~r. tody \ I take great pleasure in 
unnecessary, as it certainly is nnsohcite , yes nd thanking you for 
. 11 f our IVORY OAP, a ' 
testifyrng to the exce ence o Y . 
putti1w it on the market at so low a pnce. i1 d other fine soaps in my I; bas entirely supplanted the u~e o~ Cast e a~nferior and from fifty to 
household for several years past, b~mg in no way 
seventy- five per cent. more econo~1cal. is to try it with n- brush for 
A good test I find for the purity of a Isoap o used is perfectly ' "'cct 
h d the taste of the vory s 
cleansing the teet , an Jf D 
and clean. W. S. BAKER, • · · 
Very Respectfully Yours, 
RD OF WARNING. , ,." 
A WO ted to be ,. just as good as th:, ':i;{ui~s 
There are many white soaps, each re~:esf ;ck the peculiar and r~marka c . 
h ARE NOT but like all counterfe1 , d insist upon getting ,t. i ay ' u vor " Soap an -~ 
' poR, TER, Pro p. LEWIS R,,1,.51;corner ' Public":Squal'e: and 
l\'01·11•1j 1gu Street. J' uc1u11', • Arnold •11 • , 1,nd ~lost Complete Dn1g Store 111 
,des&, coiics Cenh·al Ohio. 
The r,·c ivc•f andlllright, Drugs and Chemicals Fresh 
y111i11S"• and of the l'urest Quality. 
]lvcr J••" of· ToHette Artie1es Pm•Jinnes mul SJ)Onges. 
_..,.11 J' 1!6ta1ulartl Patent 1tledicines carried in stock. 
y~-i"SIC:IANS ' I•RESCUII•TIONS A SPECIALTY. 
J.8Jlyly LEWIS R. PORTER. 
H.W.JEN I G lSON. 
SHOW GENUINE BARGAINS IN 
NEW FALL ANO WINTER GOODS! 
JUST BEING RECEIVED. 
Before You Buy Get Their Prices on 
Blankets, Underwear, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Flannels, 
In 
Canton Flannels, &c., &c., 
Fact Everything· kept 1n a 
DRY GOODS STORE! 
------0------
WE WILL SHOW ON SEPTEMBER 10th, OUR 
~::E:VT S"l:"OCX:: OF 
LADIES and MISSES WRAPS. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
Corner Main and Gambier Sts. 
FINE PR.EPARA. TICNS 
HA VE BEEN MADE TO DO 
A ROUSING BUSINESS! 
During th e Fall and Winter of 1889. Consequently a H a ndsome Linc of 
NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS 
nrc now in our store, purcha sed from the Fo lll1la in R end at our· own prices. 
THE PRICES WE HA VE SUCCEEDED IN MAKING 
ARE ABSOLUTELY ASTONISHING. 
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF 
1tfen's, Yo11th11, Boys, and Chilth•eu's ('lothing, 
Hats, Cn11s au4] Furnishing Goo4ls. 
All o f the BEST QUALITY and GCT.(\RANTEED TO GIVE ENTIRE 
SATISFACTION. 
GREAT CARE WAS TAKEN IN THIS SELECTION, BECAUSE 
WE HA VE A REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN, 
And hecnuse wc want YOUR PATRONAGE, so if 1tI ON JI Y 
any consequence to you, sec us BEFOnE You PURCITASB and we wiJI give 
Some Interesting Fig1n-es 'J'hat \ViU 
is of 
you 
SURELY PROVF. 'J.'O JU•: \VINNEitS. 
WE WANT TO SEE YOU EARl,Y 'l'HIS FAJ,L, and if you 
can make it convenient to cnll, we will endeavor to make your visit interest-
ing and profitable. R es pe ctfu lly, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Opera House Block, Corner 1\Jnin :ind Vino Sts., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
THIS MONTH 
REMARKABLE BARGAINS! 
WILL BE OFFERED IN 
WASH GOODS 
COMPRISING 
CHALLIES, ATTINES, 
.-EMBROIDERIES, 
WHITE GOODS~ 
•FANCY GINGHAMS, &c. 
H. Cm SWETLAND. 
, 
HANO VER, PESN., Oct. 9.-Thc fa1:m, toms .{ppear, ,~hich can always be on1 AMENDMENT NO. <le. 
t 1f t'ue remedy 1s kept at hand. oc 1 Assem· 
ers living in the SOUth-eastern par 10!1 S:!CT)ONl. Bei~~i;ci:xtt~~ip:i[1~ns s'h&ll 
Of Pe nn township1 York county, this ra·,sens have al- b1yof \heStnteo l 'wr9ofthlsatnte...on tbe Over 2,000 tons of be suimitted to tht e :ct Monday in Novembea 
Stale, are highly excited over the_ muh- i·e•dy been sliipped enst from Fresno fint Tuesday !'t~f10~ ~ of Article II, s~ctloJ' 16 
bl to ... 1889,toamen 2 6 7 910 1:t,1aan l lation of a herd of cows e ongmg California. of Article lll1-. Sections 'r ~rikie 1V, scctton 12o f f 1 d -.ndtocreate1:1cctionll!on,;d 4 of Artlcle X, and 
one or the neighbors 1 and n.re ear u Mr s. GrunJy says tl~n.t big lu~ts an1 Article vut, Scctiou~VI of the consUtuUon of 
tha', their own will suffer in the snme tiny bonnets are to be the rule m fns 1# ~~t§~t; o1ht[~~~1: tbey &ball reo.d w; follow•: 
way. Fred. Shanabraugh, livin. g: on the ionable hen.dgenr. ARTICLE n. 
d l · ht feet of cnch Grneral 
farm of J. L. Slnge, E .~q.1 .noti ce sev- An eagle that measurec c1g t SIY':. ?..'l. Tl h~ ~~~n!n~~~??be first Monday of 
era.I evenings ngo, when his cows came with its wings spread out WM shot tie .A!jBCmbly s i~ uw:r it tscboseu. 
in from pasture at nightfall_. thnt on.e other day 11.t Rutledge, Ga. Januu.ry ucx AR1.'ICLB 1u. 
of them had its ears sl,,shed ma horn- A 'Toleclo JTI", nc1.r._cturer c.xhib.f1tesc1llvaetr m ·c of sccrct.a.ry of 
•• k SEC 18 Wbcnc\·cr tbe O ~r of sti1lc. or nt4 ble manner. the Detroit exposition IL en C O · du of state trcnsu r ny of th, 
Tile next night when th. e h.erd re- d state, uu or 1 bccomC" ~ncant, yr ti'\. Art! r-14 h t h Soap weighing 894 poun s._ torncr genci;n d tn ...:cctiou 15 o J" .,,,,;,,,-turned he fouml 1t cow wit I s. ~rtnh cam;cs mcnuo,~(! 11 till the n1cuncy by 1~£.,J~ 
torn from the docket ns though 1:t•t w1 Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint· :~n~1i~~~~\~~uc of tbo term, or UJJ,1 
a heavy in st rument. The follow1.ng day m.ent. ability Ls removed. 
the live stock wns placed (?ll a chtferent Chro11ic So:·o ARTICLE ':,.11. until other· 
OrL·,oil of the fi--..rm, but with no better The certnm cnre tor H I IJi flve \udgcs, a P 1 f on the · S It Rheum Scnld enc, sit, ,;h11l be nee-
ult for early in t 1e a terno. • Eyes Tetter, il. S Eczema pronounce udc<'lk!On, 
rfiensest'co w in the herd cnm_e _limp.mg I c'h icSorcs Fever ores, N. · 1 ~~ It stlll.ll bnvc orli;ltrnl d ts side olL run ' t 1 8 8010 ipp (I mundumun. hubcns home with n.gaping woun lfl 1 ,, It c h, Prn.i11C ?era c;c' ·wd soothing. d '!!ucha.ppellutcjnris-
d · hart vohile bled to denth. d Piles. It 1s cooling: ;_ ·ured Uy proYided b)· Jaw. 1'hcjud:;cs 
anAs 'nneaithse,· '. fr. Slngle or Shnnabbnrngh_ an I f cAses h,t, c ueen \; f .1 l urt shall be elected b)· the clec-
..:., . use cnn e M Hundrec 8 0 • tment hnd iu cc,· nt large, 011d for such term or 
hA.VC any enemies no en '!'here i·,ves in it nfLer nil other uen f • sale nt Porters y be prondcd by htw. Whcn-
d f U tr 1ge 2 .. nd 50 cent boxes OI lnug89-JY :/:,. t c uumbcr of such judges Th iucrenl<C:d, the signe or 1e ou r' lk · c:1.ll the hollow, D n , oeueral Assembly may 1tutborh:e the court to or· 
what the country O 5 ~ Mr S}agle's Pn.lnce Phnrmac) · ;u ,Ms ganizc dh'i sions thereof, uot exceeding three. 
a short <listanced .",neldo,,c~t,.,,0 0 ·1a woma.n f the rnzors used each dlv!i;ion to com;ii;t of an equal number of 
, Nine-tenthso . E opC· judgcs;o11dsuchannssignmentofrnscsahallbc 
farm, n. quee_r nnG - She Jives Ill .. ,ntr)' are mnde Ill ur ,ffhour the rondo to each division as a majority of all tho 
nnmed Katrma . rimr~.cats l\lld chick- cot 1JJr0 1 ... • j udges mtiy direct. A majority of l'ach dtvlslon 
", 1,,,t together w11th h1e,ole.ne,·gtiborho·>d Tl ln.te glnss w
01 :~: 0pen1t1on. sha ll Uc nc<..-e1>..~ry to form n quorum; but when· 
-~ w ie P I} • 1,ctt ever ull the Judges bell.ring a case ln any division 
ens, o. terror to t die b soine people thnt country nrc ~fl ff-OLDING shall not concur Inn dccislon. or whenever o.cru.e 
nnd it is SUPP<?Fif;I Yo~v •gn in st Farn1· involves the constltutiomdilyof n!!tiltute,or the 
f cie< wr ·'t"" n f ti Tf_.,.,cD J'O constructlonoftheConstltutionofthlsliitateoro f 
she hao n an d · · the uuthor O 10 ,,1 P~ the United Statee, it shall be rcscn·cd to the 
er Shnnnbrnugh,nn IS &iirtiCU(T Ca uRT, wholecou,tfo,dcci,lon. fiendish work. SEC. o. The state shRll be divided luto Judicial 
I ·t TS cl111Jll thnt circuits of compact territory, bounded by county 
'The beE-t medico " 1 ; 0 ;. nAsnl catsurli lines, in each of which 11·c same number of cir· (Ile Sl!CCC E'sful re.me.dy 0116 • of •PpJicn,· cwit judges, rC'Siding therein. shall be elected by the electors thereof, und for such term of even 
st be non-1rr1tnt1iig, .) 11 tbe re· -IN THE- years as m11v be provided bv law. The Circuit 
niu that will reach n eS 111e Court shall lie compru;cdof suCb number of judges 
tion nnd one 1 60 rr,,c 111rr11 as may be provided by law, and shall be held in 
mol 'e sores nnd ulcern.t,e0c tre11~,,,c~ that F(F'f ([ JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, each couuty at least once In each year; and more tr. ts tw than one court maybe held utthesame timf:l inanv 
history of the e b~J'ccs os tJ~cse condi· circuit. A circuit judJ.!C muv be iu;signed to hold 
dll rJllg the pnesdt i 1,fl:!J in,, "'c'rtittm Balm. court in any circuit. The circuiteourt shall have 
-{ ,E,IY.,, -OF 'fHE - the sn.1ne original jurisdiction a.s the Supreme 
o.uly one r~r:/it 1s edY has mastered court, and such appellate jurlsdictlon as ma.y be 
tions, art11n~ rerl'.leJ.se has ever done, STATE OF OHIO provided by 111w. 
This J; !; 11ot~; 1;~ " and patient8 freely , SEC. i. A Probate court &ball be established In 
catt.1,rr. 1 plJJ'B 1 Th d·st each county, which shall be o. court of record, 
cJ bot • · {i1ct. e more 1 ress· open at all t1me11, and held by one judge, el~ted 
;~~cede ,'f~':Os neld to it. 17oct2t. FOR THE YEA It A, D. 1890, by the electors of the county, whose term of dffice 
111g synJJ · __ _ shall be four yeani. nnd who shall receive such 
W ll "'" h d T compensation, payable out of the county trell6ury, T]Jef're a e ·JU&tc e eam. or by fees, or both, ns may be provided by lo.w. 
cornmbus Post.] State o1" Obio-Fiflb Judi- SEC. !I. Justices or the peace sho.11 bo clocted by 
F oraker is pledged to Hlthttead's cnn· the clecton;in each township, on the first Tucsdo.r 
eial L'i••cuit. after the first Monduy In z.;ovembcr In the odu 
didacy for the senntorship, 1tnd Hal- years, and their powers and dut.tes shall be pre· 
I I 'f ·r ti scribed by lo.w. 1'helr terms of office shall be stead is pledged t o Fornker's third- JT IS ORDJ~RED t iat tie crms O ie four years, and t.hall commence on the first day 
Circu it Court of th e several countie s in of January next after their election. VacaneiCfl 
term nspirntions. Yet John A. Loga.n, said Circuit, for the year 1890, be fixed us occurring tn the office shnll be filled by appoint.-
Jr., refuses to all o w a portrnit of his fn· follows, to-wit; mentuutllthefinitda yo fJanuarynfterthenext 
th er to grnce the wall s of the Hal stead FAIRFIELD COUK TY 1 electlon for township officers. 
I b f C . · 1· p tt· ti · ] On the ith day of January, and the 0th Sre. 10. All jmlges, other th11.n those provided c u , 0 m cmnn 1. U mg us an{ for in this Constitution, shall be elected by the 
that together, it is uot difficult t-u under 4 day of 8ep1ii~lHbrAND COUNTY, electors of the jud\clal district for which they 
stand thnt the admirers of tho ]nt e Gen. ma.y be created, but not for & longer term than 
Lo2"an nrc n ot likely to rend their On the 14th day of Junuary, and the 23d tilx yc11rs. 
.., day of September. d , h I ts vt 
~·rm en' ·· i·n LI eJ·o·ntHnlste•d F o ake '\'AY.N ' E COU'.··•ry, SEc. 11. The Ju geso t escvel'tL cour pro -9.. ~ 1 1 "- • r r , -" ded for in this Coni.tHntlon shall be elected in 
inter ests . On the 28th day of January and the 31)1h day the cycn y~ars, on the first'fuesday after the fin1t 
of September. Monday in November, and their terms of office, 
A Druggist Says. 
Marvin C. Brown,Druggi st., Meredith 
Village, N . H. 1 snys: I lrn.ve sold your 
Sulphur Bitters for years, nnd conlmry 
to most medicines , I never sold n bot-
tle to nny one who snid it did not help 
them. They cured me of those terrible 
sich headache!!! when every o ther rem-
edy failed. 17o ct2 t. 
At Bethel, Me., Inst we ek a large 
bear atta ck ed n cow, lm t the latter 
fought with nil her might nnd maiu, 
nod finnlly dr ove bruin off. 
An obituary in n. Georgin. contcm· 
pornry closes with thi s sentence : Mr , 
F -- 1 though dissipnt ed, WllS an honest 
mnn and well thought of in his neigh-
uorhood, 
-------- ---
At this season of the yenr people cnn 
n ot Lee too C:\rcful nbont keeping their 
bowels regular. Bilious nnd mnl:uinl 
di s.ense s nrc often h ·oLJght 0 11 by nllow-
ing the bow e ls to be co me torpid. An 
occnsionnl d ose of St. Patri ck's Pills is 
nll that would Le r equire d nnd might 
prevent ser iou s s ickness. For sn le by 
Port e r 's Pala ce Phnrma cy. oct 
. Ju stice Ford of New York , hn s com-
mitted to prison n young mnn who 
made from $2 to $10 :\ <lay Uy Legging, 
cli~gnised in rngs. nnd who li\·cd like a 
lord nt nights 1 mo\·ing in high soc iety. 
An EHstern prm·erb 
comes from the Grent 
hurry from H ell. 
snys : Patien ce 
Pr o tec tor, but 
To Dispel Colds, 
Headaches and FcYers, to cleimsc th e 
sys tern effectually, y et gently, when 
costive or billious, or when the blood is 
impure or sluggish, to perman ently 
c nre h nbit unl constipntion, to awaken 
the ki<lneys and liver to a. h en.lth v ac -
tirity , without irritating o r weakening 
them, use Syrup of Figs , o<:t 
Mr s . Clevelnnd, who has n. r obust 
wen.knc ss for antique rurnitur e , id snid 
to hn\ ·c ncquired a. great deal of ele-
gant old mnhogany Jately for the <lec-
orn.tion of the ex-Prcsi:lent's new home. 
A pet rifi ed alligntor wns recently 
found on the bench itt Cutler, ire. 
Nothing so comp!etcly robs confi ne· 
ment of the pain nnd s uffering nttend-
ing iL ns the previous nse of The Moth-
er's Friend. t:lolcl by all druggists. oct 
Tile lnte ,vi lkie Collins was a victim 
of the opium habit , and his fri e nd, Ed, 
mund Yn.te s, says, took m o re pure lau-
danum ihan wo uld have s uffi ce d to 
kill a s hi1.'s crew or a cornpnn y of sol-
diers. 
Th e following would ini.li cntc thnt 
th e re is still h ope for th e !)ara.Jyzed. 
Frnnk Cornelius Purcell, of lndinn 
Territory, en.pi: 
" I indu ced Mr. Pin son, whose wife 
had pnralysis. in the face, to try n. boWe 
of Cl rnrnb e rlain 's Pain Il1tlm. To their 
great snrpriso before the bot tle h:\(1 
all been u sed she W:l:-! n g rent d e:i.l bet-
ter. H er face hnd bee n dmwn to one 
s id e; Out 'the P:.tin Dahn rc lic,·cd all 
pain und sorenes.s 1 :ind th e month ne-
sumed ils natural shttpe. It is n.lso nn, 
equalled for rh e umati s m. lame lm ck, 
s.prains, swellings :tnd lnmelcss. U0 cent 
bottles for sale by Porter's Palace Plrnr· 
mncy. __ _ _____ __ orL 
According to a r ece nL cst rnrnte the 
nnmber of w11.r vessel ~ l11m1ched lnst 
year by the nayal po wers o f the world 
wn1-1 50, while more than 100 were 
lmilding when it c lose d. 
The richAst h e iress of Mexico is Sen-
orita. Ysnbel E!:hequer en , her father 
hadng a fortune of $80,000,000, of 
which she will inherit one·third . 
Th e third and fourth volumes of the 
biog raphy of Wm. Lloyd Garrison, 
written by his children, nmi which 
completes the work 1 are nbont rendy 
for publication. 
Their Business Booming. 
Pr oba bly no one thing has caused a 
geneml revival of trnde at G. R. Baker 
& Son's Drng Store ns their giving 
to th e ir customers of oo mrmy free trial 
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. Their trade is sim-
ply enormous in this very valuable 
article from the fa c t thnt it always 
cur es nnd never disappoints. Coughs, 
Colds, A st hma, ~r onc hitie., Cro11p 1 and 
all thror,t nml lung diseoses quickly 
cured. Y ou cnn test it before b:.iying 
by getting a Lrinl bottle free large size 
$1. E,·ery bottle warrnnted.' 3 
Epoch . 
The trnn sit ion from long. lingering 
nnd painful si ckn ess to robust henlth 
marks au epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. SuC"h n remarkable event is 
trea.sured in the memorv nnd the 
ngenr:y whereby t.he good -henlth has 
Leen n~tni_ne<l is gl'lltefu1ly LlC.ssed. 
Hc11rc 1t is thnt so much is heard in 
pniise of Electric Bitters. So many feel 
they owe their re s torati on to hen.1th to 
the us.e of the Great Alterntive and 
'f.oni c. If r?u are t~oubled wiLh any 
cl1sense of KH1ney8, Liver or Stornnch 1 
of 1011g or ~h?rt ~tnnding, you will 
surely find relief Uy use of Electric 
Billers. Sold nt 50c, and $1 per bottle 
at G. R. Baker & Son's Drug Store. 3 
Bueklen's Arnica. Sa.lye, 
STARK COUNTY, whether chosen for o. full term, or to fill a vacancy, 
On the 11th day of February, nnd the 7th :tt~~ fbclr~f!~\10~; the fir:.t day oI J,muary next 
day of October. SEc. 12. The 1urlges of the Common PJcns 
KNOX COUNTY, courts shnll reside, while in office. in the district 
On the 25th day of February, and the 14th for which they are elected, and their term of 
day of October. office shnll be l'i1x yen rs. 
LI CKING COUNT Y, SEC. 13. Whcne,er the office of e. judge of any 
On the 4th day of Mar ch nnd the 21st day court provided for in tbls Constitution becomes 
of October. vacnnt before lhc expiration of the term for which 
MUSKING UM COUNTY, he wa.s elected, the Governorsha.11 fill the vacnnca 
Oil tl 'e 181'> a,,y of Mar ch and tllc 28th day by Rf!POintmcut until a. au<!ccssor le elected an ~ 1 " • qua\1fled; nnd 1mch suc£'essor shall be ch08en for 
of October. the unexpired term, at tho fln;telection for mem~ 
MORGAN COUNTY. bers of the General A~mbly held moro than 
On the 1st dny of April ut1d the 4th day thirty days after the vnc11ncy occurs. 
of November. S&e.16. The clerk of the Common Pleas court 
ASHLAND COUNTY, of each couutf shall. by virtue of his omoo, be 
On the 8th day oi' April and the 11th dfly clerk of all the courls of record therein,_ except 
the Supreme court.; but the General Auembly 
o f November. ma)· authorize the judges of the Probate court to 
HOLMES COUNTY, per orm the dut\e11 of clerk of &uch conrL LSee 
On the 15th day of April and the 18th <lay Art. X, l 2.l 
of November. 
COSHOCTON COUNTY, 
On the 22d day of April and th e 25tl1 day 
of November. 
TUSCARAWAS COUNTY, 
On the 29th day of April 11J1d the 2U day 
of December. 
PERRY COUJ\"TY. 
On the Gth day of May and the 17th dny 
of September. 
MORRO\\' COUN1'Y, 
On the 13th day of May und the 9th day 
of September. 
DELAWARE COUNTY, 
On tbc 27th day of May and the 16th day 
of Decemb er. 
Snifl Term s to begin at O o'clock A. M. 
CH ARLES FOLLETT,} 
JOHN ,v. JENNER, .Tu<lges 
JOHN W. ALBAUGH, 
September 30. 1889. 
'The Stat e of Ohio, Ri chlw1d Cou11ty, $$; . 
1, JOHN C. BURNS, Olcrk of th e Cir· 
cuit Court, within and for th e County of 
Richland and Stale of Ohio,Uo hcrt'by certi · 
fy the above ~nd foregoing to be a true copy 
of the orde r fix in~ the tim es 1Jf 110\d ing the 
Courts of the Fifth Judicial Circuit of Ohio, 
for th e VNH 1800, us entere d on the Journal 
of said Con rt. 
In Witness ,.rherc of, I hereunto sub scribe 
rny name and affix the sea l of sa id 
[Seal.] Court, at the cily ot 1fansfield, in 
sai d count~·. this 21st day of Sep-
te,nber, A D., 1889. 
JOHN C. DURNS. Cle<k. 
Th e State of Ohio. Kn ox County, !$ : 
I , IlU Gll NEAL, Clerk of the Cir-
cu it Court within and for said County 
and State, do hereby certify that th e 
abon• and forcgoin~ is a true copy of 
the orde r fixing the tim es for holdinµ: the 
Cir cuit Conrt in the .Fifth Judicial Circuit 
o r Ohi o, for the year 1S00, and that the 
sam e now appear s of reco rd on the Jour· 
JULI of suid Court. 
In \Vitne ss \Vhereof , I J1ercn nl o subscribe 
my hand and aflix the seal of 
said Cour t, :it :ML Vernon , thi s 
30th day of September, 18tl9. 
3oot.5w EIUGH NEAL, Clerk. 
[Seal.] 
• 
GEO .. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Patent !ledlclneo 
Adve1•tlsed in Utlli pu.pt'r. 
Mir.re l 8 ,l081 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
MA~=tY J. COXKL}~, residing at St~r-hn_g, Logan cou n t~,, Col6rn<lo, will 
take noti ce that on the 11th t.lnv of Septem· 
ber. A. l). 1 J8fi9. Curo line LyJ.ick filed her 
petiti on in the Court or Common Plea s of 
Knox county, Ohio, in cas e No.-·, against 
the above named party and others, praying: 
for the nssign men t of dower to her as the 
wid ow of Levi Lydi ck, decea sed, in the fol· 
lowing de€cri bed real estate. to 4 wit: 
Situate in the county of Knox, State of 
Ohi o, in the Military Distr~ct, subject to 
sale at Zanesvill'f', in said State, and describ· 
etl as follows: 
Lot n umber 21. in the 1st qnarter, 7th 
township and 10th rang e, supposed to con-
tain 97 eCres, more or less, 1111d being the 
same premises corffeved to said Levi Lv-
click, by George On1ln and wife, by deed 
dated llc c. 29. 185·1, roecorded in Knox coun 
tr record of deeds, book Y. Y., pag-c 320. 
Al so, the following re:i.l e!ilate si tuate in 
same county and State, de sc ribed 11s follow s, 
to wit: 
All that lot of lan d on the ·west side of the 
rin•r in lot number 22, being- 1;i:xty ncrPs. 
more OT less, in range 10, township 7, qnar· 
ter 11 including one -h alf of the riYer ad· join in~ said lan<l1 and being the same prom· 
ises conveyed by the Mid George Gann and 
wife to said Levi Lydick, on the 2ith day of 
February, 186l, the deed therefore being 
rewrdcd in Knox Mnnty, Record of Deeds 
in Book ZZ, page 311. 
ARTICLE VITI. 
SEC. 12. So long as tho state shall have public 
worb which require superintendence, there shall 
be n bourd of public works, to consist of three 
members, and whose term of office shall be for 
i;ucb number of even years aa may bo provided 
by l11w. 
A TITICLE X. 
SEC. 2. County offircr~ 5bnll be elected 1n the 
even yenn:, on the fin.it TuCf;dny after the fint 
Mondtt.y in November, by the clcctol'l'I of each 
county, in 1mch mnnncr, nnd for such term or 
e\·cn ycarr:1, ni. mn.y be provided by law. When 
11. vncnncy o<:CUN in 11, county office tt shall be 
fil1ed by nppoiutmcnt for the remainder of the 
lcrlll. 
SEC. 4. Township offlC<'rs, and elective mnnl· 
clpal officen., RhBll be elected In the odd yen-rs, on 
the fin;t Tuc6i'lay after the lirstMondny In Novem· 
her. by the electors of en.ch towpsbip or ml)nlcl· 
pality, In such manner, nnd for ,rnch term of 
even vearti, ns may be proYided by law. When 
a vnciuwy occnrs In n. township or munldpal 
oflkc it shall be filled by appointment for the re· 
mn\ndcr of lhc term. 
ARTICL}: xvr. 
SEC. 3. At the general election to be held fn tho 
year one thons.and eight hundred and ninety -two, 
and in coch twentieth year thereafter, the que11-
~iill!~~~~111tl!~c1f'°~tit~i~1f(,t~b~1f0~!~:::nil\~ 
to the elector~ of the state, tt.nd, in case n major· 
tty of nil the elcctorA voting al such election de• 
cldc in fnvor of a convention. the Gencml Asscru· 
bly. at Its next session, shall provide, by luw, for 
the election of delegate!, aud the as.sembllng of 
such convention, as is provided in the pr,ecedlng 
section: hut no nrucndment of this Constitution, 
:~~~~ ~})~i~Ya~i11~~~'~hei:lt1~1.:~SS:tf~:~n\11Ptb~ 
mmc shall h11.vc heen ,mhmitted to the electora of 
the stn1e, nnd lldopted by u majority of th06e 'JOI· 
in~ thcrei,n. 
~llEnULE. 
SECTJON 'l. Tbe governor, lieutenant gov~mor, 
trcnsurer of stnte, and attorney general, chosen 
on the fin.t Tuesday after the first Monday in No-
vembPr, lS.~!). shnll hold their offices until the sec-
ond MonrlR'f In Janunry, 1893; and the members of 
the Sh:ty-nmtb General Assembly shall hold their 
offices nntll the first day of January, 1893. Thi! 
term of oflire of the ~udiU>r of state ln office when 
thi1-nmendment takes effect shall terminate on 
the seeou,1 Mouday in Jau hary, 1.S93. 
SECT10;,, 3. The terms of office of the Judges •f 
th e Supreme t:ourt which would, but for thla 
a.mendment'. have terminated on the ninth day 
of February, in the years 1891, 1892, 1893, 1894, 1595, 
1896, 1897, and lSIJS, shall, respectively, terminate 
on tbe first day of January, in the year11891, 189'3, 
1895, 1697, 1S99, 1901, 1903, and 1905; nd their re-
spective succeMors"-sb11.ll be chosen on the ftrst 
Tt1esday nfter the first Monday In November pre-, 
ceding the expiration or their terms of office. 
S:rertoN 4. The terms o'f office of the' BCTen:1' ju dges of the Circuit court which would, b'nt for 
this amendment. bftve terminated on the ninth 
day of FebruRry, In the years Ul91, lSt.1, and 1896! 
shnll, respectively, termhhlte on the flrst day o 
Jannnry, In the years 1391. .J.893, ntid ,189.1; and 
their retipectiye successors sholl be chosen on tb.Jt 
fir1,t Tuesday after the first Monday tn No,·ember 
preceding the expiratlo11 of their terms of ,offlee. 
S~oN 5. Tbe present terms of office of tho ; 
lievcral judgeaof the P.robnte.coart 1hall termtnnto 
on the fin;t day of January ,1891, and thelr !IUCCe&· 
sors 11ball be chosen on the flrst.Tuesdlly after the 
ti.nit Monday hr November, 1890. 
Si.CTJON 6. The terms of office of the several tudges of the Common Pleas cou,t in office when his amendment tnkes effect l'llinll terminate on 
th e first day of January of tha.odd year, and those 
of the superior courts In tbe c'i'enyenr. neared the 
~~cf~~\ehnlst~~c~~~~i:eh~e:~!e~~~~J'?~!~ 
their respective euccesson; i;hall be chosen on tho 
:first 'fucsday after. the first Monday tu No'°ember 
~f~Ji~g the ,:ixplraUon of their res~cu,~ terma 
8BCTJON' 7. The judgca of the 1enral eOurtl, a tut 
all state, county, township, and municipal offl.· 
cers, hi office when this ameQdJne.nt ta.kes~trect, 
iball eontlnue ln office until their meccssors art 
C:1el1ted and qunlified. 
SECTION 8. At such clectlon thoae electors d~ 
to vote !or such amendment JP,ar bav9 
upon tl:l:eir ballots the wo.rds 'IUennial 
ns-Yea," and those oppose_d to euch 
may have ple.ce4 upon their bollotl 
the ,vo BlennlAl Electton.s-No." 
NOAH H. ALDA UGH, 
Speaker pro tem. of the House of Rcpreaenta-
lives. 
WM. 0, LYON. 
President of the Senate. 
Adoptc~ April 15, 18.S9. , 
UNITED STJ..TF.8 OP AIOCllIC.A., Omo, } 
0nricB OF Tile SECRET.A.BY OF Sun. 
I. Daniel J. Ryan, secretary of state 'of the te 
of 0blo, do hereby certify th&t the lo & 
true copy of o /olnt rcaolution 1 t e GeneralAssemb yof t.-eSto.1e of tbe15(b 
day of April, A. D. 1889, t&kcn from the or1gio.al. 
rolls filed !n thia offl.ce. 
In testin1onf whereof, I have bereu1lto m~ 
scribed my name, &nd aftl:z:ed my offl· 
{llit] ~al Betll, at COiumbus, the lGth day of 
Aprll, A. D. IS&.l. DAND!L 1. RYAN, 
Secretary o( St.ate. 
Drunkenness 
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Curod 
BY ADMfNISTtRINO DR. HAINES' GOlDII SPECtfH:. 
It can be given In a cup c,f coffee or tea, or In ar, 
lleles of food, without the .knowledge of tho per-
son taking it; lt is absolutely harmle sa au11 wlll 
effect a. permanent and speedy cure, whejher 
the patient Is n modera.te drlnkcro1· an aleohnlii, 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS We GUARANTEE 
a eom~cte cure .In every inataucc. 4.8 page Look 
FR E Addreas In eonfldenco, 
OOUr . SPECIFIC CO •• 18G Race St .• Cincinnati. 0-
jnn ly 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A list of 1000 uewspar,ers divided into 
S'l'ATES and SECTIONS will be sent on 
application - FREE. 
To those who want their ad\'ertising to 
pay, we can offer no bettet· medium for 
thorough nnd effective work than the va-
rious sections of onr S£1.F.CT LocAI, LH>T. 
GEO. P. ROWELL,._'£ CO., 
New spaper Advertisin~ Bnreau, 
10 Spruce Street, New York, 
ldt. Vernon Granite and Marble Worts 
MONUMENTS, 
.No.230 South Main Street. 
f L 1 WILL y H, RALSTON, Tre:isurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tnx-pnyers thereof that the Rate, oJ Ta~uticn 
Inpumiance 0 aw, tl' sta .1. the following Table, show ing the amount levied in mills on each Dollnr of Taxable properl)' in eac-h of the 
' th 1889 <re corrcc Y · 'd d I f T I · · · 1or e ym\r ' U t vu,..w,e, m sa.i county, au tie amount o ax cvied on each one hundred dollar~ of Taxable property 1E a]Eo thv~ u m 
iucorpora.te,._I towns u.n °' · 
the last column: 
]RATES LEVIED BY GEN RA.TES LEVIED BY CO . RATES LEVIl:D BY TOW1"8EJJ' 
.A.UTHORITJES, I ASSEMBLY. CdMMISSIONERS. 
--------- 11------------ 11- --- ---------- -
Mil/$ -OF- I 
£AGES TOWNSHIPS ])fills. Counly ..................... 1.50 TY¾_ , ,Sinking Fund 30 Poor ........ ··· ·· ·· •··· ····· l.Ol< 
Y .J' ' · ' . IR d '0 
[JJ 
" OT 0 
s 
-A:S-D-
'General Revenue, - 1.40 , B 0.~ ....................... 1·a00 
Stnte Com. School, 1.00 n ge ..••....... .... ..... ·· · • 
I I Debts ............. , •.. . ...... 50 
I O:CT:CES. 
Total, ' 2.70 , Totnl .......... , ......... .4.50 0 
----------------·-- ----, ---- · 
-- --- -- - ---
1. Jackoon, _____________ ,, ________ • ___ _ 
" attached to U. School 
2, Butler, , _________________ , _ ·--- _____ _ 
" to Millwood U. School, ________ _ 
3. Union, ___________________________ , __ _ 
" Dan ville Special School District, . 
" Danville,------·--------------
" Buckeye City,_. ______________ _ 
" to Millwood U. School, ___ _ , ___ _ 
4. Jefferson, ________________________ , __ , 
5. Brown, _____________________ , __ • ___ _ 
fi. Howard, __________________ • ______ ·--· 
" to Millwood U, School _________ , 
7. Harrison, ___ ___ , _________ _ 
to Millwood U. School ___ . __ , __ _ 
8, Clay, _____ ··-- , _. __________ , __ , ___ • __ _ 
" Martinsburg __________ --··-------
" " U. School 
" to Bluclcnsburg U. School ______ ,. __ I 
9. Morgan,--..---------------------------
" uttach ecl to Utica U. School •• _____ _ 
" t9 Wa s hington School, ___ , 
10. Pleasant, ___________________ , __ ,_, __ , 
11. College, _________________________ , __ , 
" Gambier __ --------------------1 12. Monroe, ________________________ _____ 
1
, 
U: t~~~l, ~  ~=---_·_-_-:: := ~-==== ======= = I 
15. Morris,·-----·----------· ·· __________ I 
" attached to U. School ______ ·-·-- - j 
16 , Clinton, ___________ , ____________ ,.._,.j1 17. Miller, ________________ , ____ , _______ ,,
1 18. Milford, __________________ ·-···- _ ___ _ 
19. Liberty, __ , _________________ ,. _____ _ I 
20. Wayne,--------·-----·-·--·----·--·· ' 
" attached to U. School ______ . ___ _ 
21. ~liddlebury, _________________ , _ _ ____ _ 
22. Hilliar. 
" Centreburg, __________________ _ 
" U. School _________ _ 
Mount Vernon, _____________________ _ 
Fredericktown,------· ______________ _ 
2.70 1 
do 1 
do 1 
do 
do 1 
do ' 
do 
do 1 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 1 
I 
doi 
do 
do , 
do : 
do 1· do 
do: di 
do 
clol 
dol 
do! 
do l 
do! 
do1 
<lo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do : 
do i 
do I do 
do 
4,501 85 
do 85 
do 1 50 
do 1 50 
do 1 15 
do I 15 
do 1 15 
<lo 1 15 
do l 15 
do 1 30 
do 55 
ao 90 
do 90 
do 25 
do 2.5 
do 80 
do 80 
do 80 
do 80 
do l 00 
do 1 00 
do 1 00 
do GO 
do 85 
do 85 
do 90 
do 80 
do ~5 
do 85 
do 8.5 
clo 25 
rlo 1 50 
dolll 0() 
do 85 
do 75 
do 75 
do l 00 
70 
70 
70 
25 
75 
do 
dn 
do 
do 
clo.1 
4 40 l 00 
3 00 l 00 
2 20 t 00 
5 00 l 00 
25 
20 
6. 80 l ,'i0 12 15 
6 20150215 
6 20 2 oo 2 15 6 ~o 
6 20 11 252 154 00 
5 00 1 50 2 J 5 
200].50 80 
4 45 50 1 10 
3 00 75 
5 00 75 
50 
iiO 
75 
3 05 
5 00 
2 90 
5 50 
5 50 
4 30 
1 50 
4 iiO 
7 90 
4 00 
5 25 
75 
75 
50 
~gl 
00 
80 
5 25 
50 
75 1 
75 I 00 2 00 
2 80 
4 10 
2 10 75 
1 85 l 00 
6 301 00 
7 5 
3 002 00 2 G& 
4 00 50 
2 701 00 
2 85 11 00 
2 351 25 
6 30 1  25 
4 30 1 50 
1 80 50 
7 00 
7 oo, 
7 001 
6 30 
50 
6 00 
3 6[,,9 00 
r5 25 
13 70 1 37 6 50 
5 10 12 30 l 23 
4 70 ll 90 I 19 
7 50 · 14 70 1 47 
11 60 18 80 1 88 
11 00 18 20 1 82 
17 90 25 10 2 51 
14 75 21 95 2 ]9 .5 
9 80 17 00 1 70 
5 60 ]2 80 1 28 
6 60 13 80 1 38 
4 65 11 85 1 18. 1; 
6 G5 13 85 1 38.5 
2 
3 
3 80 11 00 1 JO 7 
5 70 12 95 1 J 29.1 
4 45 11 65 J 16.1 R 
7 10 14 30 1 4~ 
7 05 14 25 I 42.i 
5 85 13 Ofi 1 oO.r 
3 00 10 20 1 02 
6 00 13 20 1 32 
8 50 15 70 l 57 
9 
6 00 13 20 1 32 I 0 
7 8.5 15 05 111 50./ 11 
9 85 11 o.5. 1 10.1 
3 70 10 90 J 09 12 
13 
10.[ 14 
09 15 
.53 r 
4 90 12 JO J 21 
3801105] 
3 70 10 90 I 
8 15 15 3o I 
7 90 15 JO 1 
6 00 l 3 20 I 
4 70 11 90 l 
4 70 11 90 1 
4 35 11 55 . 1 
8 30 15 50 1 
51 i6 
32 17 
Hl 18 
l 9 I 9 
15.li 20 
55 
G 8 14 00 I 40 21 
3 00 10 20 1 02 12 
JS 5r 20 90 2 -09 
8 20 J 5 40 1 54 
19 DOI 27 1 0 2 71 
12 : 0 19 50 I 95 
E:1ch person, charged with Taxes for the yea~ 18 ' 9, on the Tax Dupli,,ate of Knox county, is requir ed hy Luw to pny one-halfofsnid Tnx on or be 
fore the 20th of Dece~ber, 1889, and the rem am mg half on o.r before the 20th of June following; but muy ut his option, pay the full amount of such 
Taxeo .on or before s.aid 20th of December next. Tax-parers will be afforded, e,·cry opportunity . to pay their taxce, yet in order to avoid the 11enahi,e 
prescribed by Law; rn case of non·payment at th e proper time, aud to enable the Treasurer to make l11s settlement . sccordinv to Law they will be expecte d 
to respond proll!ptly, ns 5 per cent. will be nc!ded to all taxes due und unpairl on the first of Januar), 1890. 0 ' 
Rond Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of taxes, and none will he a cce pted except fr o m those against whom the tax is levied, 
.8liY"' Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M. 
Treasurer's Office, Sept, ht, 18&9 . 
Proposed Amendment to the Constitution 
of Ohio. 
TAXATION. 
Al\IBNDMENT NO. 1, 
8ECTJON 1. r!e It reaol•,.11 br. the General Aa-
tembly of tb.c State of O':, :n, 1 bat a proposltilln 
tball be aubmlUed to the tlecton cf this .&tllte, on 
tho i\rst 'Tuesdn)' after the first Monday in No-
vember, U!89, to amend Section 2, of Article Xll, 
of the Constitution of the State of 0'blo, ao that It 
&hu.n rend as follows: 
. ARTICLE XII. 
SEO. 2. ,11e General Alleembly 11hnll provide 
for the raJslng o.f revenue for the support of the 
state ,ind lacal governments: but taxes shall 
be uniform on the same class of subjects. Bury-
ing grouod1, public.. 1<ehool-houscs, hOuSM used 
exclush'Cly lot publ~i.! WQJ'Sblp, ln1titut.lons of 
purely public eharlry, public property wed cx-
chislTely for any public purpose, and personal 
rro~rty to an amou·nt 1· " t ex~edlng in value wo hundred dolln.r1 If"' ··.ch lndlvldunI, may, 
by general laws, be e..:tr pted from taxation; 
and the nlae of all propcr~y iO exempted 11hull, 
from time to· time,~ t1scertaln~ and published, 
_aas~o~ l 1r1[~~,~ ie~~ton tboao electors de-
siring to TOte for 11ueb aiLcndmer.t may have 
placed u'(IOn thelr bnllr~ the W" '"l'' "Tax;otion 
.Anrcndwent-Ye•" and th08e epp-...:d to such 
t1mendroent mlly have ploced npon tb.tir ballots 
the wonta "TAxallon Amendment-NI)." 
S!ct10N 3. Thia nmcndment shall take effect 
on the first day of Jann1,ry, 1890. 
ELBERT L. LAMPSON, 
Break.er of1.be Rome of Representatives. 
TID!O. F. DA Vis. 
President pro tem. of the r;:enate. 
.Adopterl A/uil 9. 1889. 
UN Tim STATES OF .A>,(:£11.11!:A, •JnlO. ) 
0HIC!. OF Trtlt SttRETJ..Jtl' OJP BTAtt. J 
I. Daniel J. Rfaf'l, l!ecretary of st.A~ 1 tho 
State of 0hlo, do bettby certify that tbe :orogo-
lng 1• a true copy of & Joint rcsoltU,ion adopted 
by t&e~ 0enc~al Assemt,}r of tb·e State of Ohio 
on the 9th ay of Ayr , A~ D. 1889, taken froll1 
the orlflnnl rolls filed II thia office. 
In teat monfi ,,-hereof. I have hereunto rnb-
. 1,cr bod my name, and affi:.ced mv om-[u .u.] elat eeal, 11,t Co_iumbus, the 16th dar of 
.April., A. D. 1~9. 
' •0ANIEL J . RY .. \N, 
Sccretaz)' of si,.te. 
. 
BALTHIOllE AND OH lb ll. R 
·l'i,e Ouly .J .. in.c lt.uuuin:: 'l'hrt .n1gh 
So ,llcl ~cstiJ)uted •rrni .nJJ He• 
t,v:eeu 
CHICAGO & PHil,AllEI.PlllA 
--vu.--
Washington and Baltimore: 
I July 14th, ISS9. 
" 
, 
WEST BOUND. 
J,v' Pit.hl./uq.d1 .. , .. ... 
p Ill pm 
•2 35*i 30 :~ II~! 0 4,1 . ..••... 
a m p Ill 
" Wlrcclin:: .. *7 10 0 05 10 1; ~ 30 "*2 40 
11 m 
" Zanesville . 10 IO 12 01 l :'!5 11 47 5 37 
p 111 pm 
" N('wark .... .. JZ 30 25 2 25 1 10 t6 50 
ArCMnmbt11. 1 1fi 25 3 25 2 05 7 55 
-.-.. -- -- -- --c· •innati Ar ~u1c 
-' 
" 5 55 , 30 ; 30 
·' p III pm 
" Louis,·ille .. l1 45 12 35 l~ 35 11 4.'.'i 
a 111 am 
"St. Louis ... 7 05 G 550 55 7 Ob ...... . 
----------
pm am pm 
Lv Columbnl!l t7 20 1 t 05 t2 '20 l1 ~ON 30 
. .. p tn 
11 Mt V~rnon 11 3S 1 132 4 3~ 2 11 *7 41 
" Man sfield .. 12 43 2 36 5 5:, e 3.1 8 42 
Ar Sandusky. 8 00 Ii 10 ....... . 
Lv Fostorin ..• 2 4:! 4 ~ 8 30 5 55 ltl 45 
Ar Chicago.... 0 40 10 .':i:, 6 LS 
EA.ST BOUND. 
· ._a mi p 111 a 111 
Lv Chicago .... 10 IO,•:! M tS 10 
" Fostorin .... 
11 Randusk v .. 
" Mansfield .. 
I' fll · 
:&:?5017523 
• .... ....• .•.. . 6 00 
6 Oi 11 06 8 45 
arnpth 
u m a rn 
G 55 
n III n m 
7 ID 12 O.J 
7 40 ....... . 
9 53 2 11 
•
11 Mt Vernon 7 0412 04 10 00 11 15 3 17 
. p Ill 
L'f Cincinnati t2 40 7 lO • 7 10 7 30 ....... . 
·· Columbus .. ~ l..!.....9? ~ 11 20 t2 20 
n , f)lnmp _m 
11 Newark ..... 8 0.5 l::! 5,'i I~ 10 12 40 • 4 lO 
.• ½fth~Ville-.. 8 48 l 38 1 0-1 1 33 4 53 
'' \Vb eeli n~ .. LO 50 6 ~5 4 00 6 10 t7 00 
Ar Pittr:1burg:h ........ 0 [iQ O <15 8 00 ...... . 
am pm pm am pm 
"\-V-.is'lii11glon IL 45 4 05 U 50 7 IO 8 51 
pm 
•l Ilnltimorc .. l:l 45 ·5 15 7 50 8 20 10 00 
11P luliule)phia 3 15 7 20 10 :{0111 OU·······-
" New York 550 055 ..... ... fl~ .......  
Columbus, Zanesville nnd Sandusky Ac· 
eo111mod11tion lenves C'olnmbus ti.20 a m; 
arrives l\t Zanesville 9.56 a m; arri\'es nt 
Sanclnsk" 12.30 p. m. 
• Trni1is run daily. t Daily except Sun-
dttv . t Daily eJce,pt Monday. 
8let>ping :.rnd Dining Cars on nil Through 
Trains. 
Chns. 0. Scull, General Pa~sengcr Agent, 
Bttllimort>, Mtl. 
\V. W. Peabo<ly,Gen. Snp't.. Cltica~o, Ill. 
NOW READY! 
I am the l<'IRST IN THE MARKF.T with n 
FULL nnd CAREFULLY SEL~:CTED 
FALL AND WINTER !!TOOK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
Which I am prepared to MAKE UP in 
GOOD 8'1'\'LJ~ and OUAR1\NTRE 
SA' rtSH CTION. 
ProDosed Amendment to the Constitution 
of Ohio, 
LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DISTRICTS. 
AMENDDIENT NO. 2. 
SECTION 1."" Be it resolved bh the General Aa-
:li'!W1t:fs~t~11~~d 0lo ~~~0'cfee~~: o~rftTI!5!~°t! 
on the first 'J'uesday 11.ftcr the !ird Monduy ln 
November, 1SS9, to amcud Sectloru l to 11, lncln-
1tvc, of Article XI, of the C.Onstltution ot the 
State of 0blo, !;() they i;hnll read a.s follows: 
ARTICLE XI. 
&EC. l. The 11pportionment for momben of the 
Genem.l Assembly shall be mado e,ery ten yean, 
prior to the first election for members of the Gen-
ero.l .A1'Semblf in cncb decennial period, tn the 
manner bcrcm prodded . 
SEC. 2. During the month of February prior to 
the first election Jar melllber.i of the Ge:nertll A• 
8cmbly, in each dcccuninl period, tho memben 
of the Benntc nnd House of Rcprcaentattvcs rep-
resenting the hrn l<:adlng pohticnl parties ro--
cpectively, shall meet ln gcpar11.te bodies, and 
each of sa1d bodies ehnll dcslgaute two ~lees.ors, 
,vho shall forthwith be upJ)Oink.-d by the Gov6ra· 
or, a.ml such four ckutor:i 110 dcsign11tu<l o.nd 11.p· 
JIOlnted she.II t:o!ldtlrnto n c,:unmh!lSion, who 11rutJl· 
;isccrtnin n.n(\ dct~rntluc the rntlo of r~preilentn-
tion for members of the Ilouiro of Ilcpr.::~l!nli\tit"a! 
a.nd .cn11.tors, the num ber of rcprc11enw.tivce to 
which cuch county i-1 entitled , nnd ttw bound-
uie1:1 of cuch scnntoriul dist rlc..1:. Should nny va-
t.,ncy occur in such co.u,nWilon, the sen.ator:t 
of the pnrty mn.l...lug the origln11I dcsi&'1Htllon. 
libaU, wlthl11 ten dnyH rbcrcnhc·r, dCKlguato au. 
elector to fill imch vacancy, nud ho 11ha.il forth· 
with be appointed by the uo,·crnor. 
SEC. 3. The population of the st:1tc, n11 useor· 
taincd b:r the preceding- Fcd(!ul ccrnms, or 111 
1uch other mnuner wi the Ocu1..--rul At.Seµibly 
aball dirccl, shall UC di vided by tho nub.1.ber 
'·one hundred 1111,J ten," aud the quotient shall 
be the ru.tio of rci:,rcscutation in tho llouse ot 
Rcprcscntntin'ti for the tcu y~ura i.Uc<,'l..<·<tiug 11u1..-ii 
apportionment. 
$1,;c. 4. Eucb couutyi,;hull be cntltfod to at lettlli 
ono rcprcscutatlvc; cnch count )' 1..'0nt.iinins-1111cb 
ralio, and 011e-balf O\'er, 11bh1l be cmllled t'u t\1'0 
representu.tlve&; cacli. couut~· cont11.h1i11g t\\·o and 
ono-hnlf tlme.s isuch ruth.o shall ~ +Jutith.'<i tu 
three reprcscntatin is, nud ~o on. 
SEC. 5. Ea.ch county e11,itlcd to more thnn one 
representative shall be db·!Jcd by 1mch comm.is· 
slou into us muuy dlstdcts us there 11rc repi-e-
sentatives npportioucd to such tounty; and 0110 
rcprewntntivo sb.ull be chosen from eaeh 
dilltrict. 
SEC. G. Each rcprcscn41th·c district, in .coun-
t.-ies entitled to more thun one ,reprc:icu(iHlrn1 
shall be composed of cow pact territory, bouudca 
by ward or township Ilucs, 11nd AA neurly equul in 
popula.tiou us priLCIJ(.'llblc; and each of 1meh di,.. 
trictll sb11ll be uu-mbcri.-d. 
SEC. 7. The st.o.toshnll be di"1ded Into uot ksa 
tha.n thirty-fl.\·c nor m<Jrc thnn forty scuaJorlnl 
dilitrlcts, as herein pro\·ldcd, aud euch dbtrict 
shall choose out! scnutor. 
Sy,.c, 8. The ratio fur u 8etlator shill be ll800r-
tnlnod br dlvidi1ig the popul11-tiou of the St:utu by 
tbo number "thirty-five." 
SEC. o. Euch scuutorial dlstrlct 11ba.n. be com· 
po..cd of compuct territory, U$ near ly equal In 
popul1ttion ag pructicable, ill)d except as to ells,.. 
trlcts in -counil~ cutftJed to two or moreacn.n,. 
tons, 11hull .bc bounded by county lines. 
SEC. 10. Each l.'OUUt)' ho.,Jng a. popnlatiou 
equal to three-fourt hs of one aeuatorlal ratio 
shu.11 constitute n M!nutorlal district. Each 
county having~ a popufotJon equal to one sena-
torial mtJo, au,1 one-half overt.-.aball bo divided 
toto two senatorial dhtrlete. J:.qeh county hav• 
Ing a P,Qpulation equal to two and ono-half fatloa 
shall be divided Into tbreo senatorial disttfets, 
and so 011; but no w11rd or township shal be 
divided in tho forrnution of & &ena.torlal 
dllltrlct. 
SEC. 11, Tbe apportionment eo made for me;m-
bcrs of the Genetn1 .AME>.m.bly shall be reported to 
the Governor, by such commisllion1 wltfiin three 
months after their nppOlntment, and the same 
shall bo published in such manner n.a &ho.ll be 
provided by lnw. 
8£CTION 2:. At euch election those eleeton1 de-
slslng to vote for such amendD1cnt 11ball ha.Ve 
placed upon their ballots the word.I ''Leglsla.tlve 
Single Dlstrlcts-Yes," and those opwsed to 1111c..1:J. 
amendment i,:hall bilVe placed upon their ballot& 
the words "Lcg'i.61nUvc Bingle Districts-No." 
ELDERT L. LAMPSON, 
Speak.er of the H:ouse of llepre1entatlvc,.. 
THEO. F. DA VIS, . , 
PretJtdeo t pro tem,. ol the BeuM&. 
Adopted April 0, 1889. 
UNITED STA.TES OF A){£JHC.l, 01110 1 } 
0FYICY. Ot THE S£CRt'l'J.11Y OP ST..lt&. 
I, Daniel J. Ryo.n, 8CCretary of state of the 
State of Ohio, do h.ercbv certify lbaMhe forego-
Ing 11 a. true copy of 'n Joint reiOlutloll addptod. 
by tho General A68cmhl)' oi the Stato of, Ohio, on 
the 9tb da/'j of April. A. D. 1889, taken from the 
orlgln111 ro Jg tilcd·ht this: office. ' 
Io tC$t\mony whereof, I · have hereunto aub-
scr1hcd my name, and affi:.ced mr offi-[HuJ elal i;cul, ut Columbus, the 16th day of 
, April, A. D. 1889. 
DANIELJ. RYAN, 
Secretary of St.ate. 
\VILl,IAM H. RALSTO.N. 
Treasurer Knox County, 0. 
1,n. Fl!,l.NUE, of the Frnncc ~ledlcal l11stlt1lt 
Will 1-ie nt the Curti• Houoe, TUESDAY, 0C'l'. 15. 
cd FHEE from 9 11. m. to Gp. m, 
Jlc (,.ll he c0111•nlt 
~ 
FRANCB .l\fE{?IC.<\.L AND SURGIC.'\L INSTITU1·.B, 
38 & 40 w. Gay st., one Moct nonh or stat\ Hom, co1nmD1s,o. llcorr,oratid 181i6. ::a111a1 $300,000. 
DR. FRANCK.of New York, the,iell known and BltCCesiHul f-pOi'ltl.\lirt. In Chr("Jnlc Di,ca,e11 sn,l 
Dl!'!casea of the r.:\·e anrJ. Ka.r, on 1LCeount of ,hi~ l11ri.:e prn1·t.irc in Ol1i,,. hn"' e..-.t:1.hllahcd lhe tl.A.NQII 
KEJ>ICAL mSTITV'rE, whom all form.a or Ch.~11,, Nervou ni rtiut3 Dlluus "'111 bo 111bemtull7 ,r~td. ft 
t.b.1 m.m B:ienUflo priltciplH. I Ee Ii ably ugistcd ny n fl1ll ho.q.1• 0 1 em ine nt l'hy•ioin.1'13 and i:;n,·~oons. 
llLI'OToll"ANT TO f..,AU18S,- On.. FEtA.:-.c s. nft.er reara of o.xpcrlenco, hu dia~T-
tho groAt.cet curo known to,· all ftisO:liOj trecn!illr to the 11ex. Fc1nnle dl'Jetwles JJn51tholy ern~ 
by the ·new and nC\'e r.railiug rcmu,I,·, OtlvP Hlr1A,-;, 1m. The Ntre II crrcctM byhnrne h>cl\t• 
mcnt. Ent.irely h:i.nu.le&s, nurJ. c.:isilj npplietl. CO)t:.ULTATDU J':l!! AUD STIICTLY CONTIDt~:rJAL. 
ClTBING OF PILES 0\1.A.llAN'J:'J:ED.-WIII Jiu 
t~~j-~1 c- of f-.ilurc. No ...., .. 1 r~11ir"" o! rc•po11od· 
YOUNG MEN-Wllo han 'INo•nt• Ylcl.lnu of •lliarr ,.,ce. 
!•~::~"![;11~: .. ~:.:~.~:~:~,h;!!:;,W!~~ho;::i:!:f hl:t":u~ 
brlll laal luell a.n , Jll&)' call •Ith ooudd~11co. 
DR. J'RANOE-At\.t.r ynu of n1,erlenoo, liu dl..,....tted 
iJle 1reac.o•; c"re kD<1w11 fo.r •uk11ru la Ule haak •nd ! hu h. la• 
~:!~:~,IIO~~-:.,:i'!~· ~~r..~i:.-.t., : ~~:i 0~"~1!1'i;:~w:,i :r1-:: 
1rn1b ll• 1, dlm11•H or .i,t,1, Or ,u l lau•, d1H...- 11f 1b, he.,;•, 
l.bro1t, oooe. or tli:I•, • ccUo,u ctf ,q., l lnr, l• os •. •Umaaoh , ...r 
bow~l•-t• ... t.errlble d l..,rder• ••i<tnc lroan 1>1 M•ll&o.r1 •le • of 
,outh-and "'"" pra,;:d ...,•, blirhti11~ ,11.,1, mHt rl.di&M 11...,.. 
'1' aul.lcfpalloH, read•orh,s ,urrl• c• r,npo Mlbi. . T•kl on 
ealld lJ lbo.(lr,t btfo) rt h b 1,oO la t.t. J. •"Ill W lllCIIUI N•f 
plaoe 7ou cue Wfo-4 Ule nulo of bo>;,e . lil J n11td1od. of 1.-.,u. 
••111 will 1pet11U1 a11• peTmantil11:( nn 1bt •wn ct~•llnat.t -
ud ab-lolu .S7 u•to•• P'•f«l m ao~. 
...~ :!,DJl.!"h!~~~~~1~!;r,!ii.:;:,•:::U!don~~ :: 
bl&ddtr, oNu ....,,111pa111,,4 ltJ' • •i'CM .,,. ,. ltt c..,. .,,, •• 1111J • .,.. 
nlloo, •eali: c 11io 1 I.be "'""'"' lp • mana .r lhe f'"'li~tit ooa1101 
-11111 (Of'. lla ,exam l11•j.J .. ti \he arl•••T dc1t0~U • '"1'1 
:!!~eM'it ;~::. t":i'i~c~r! :i~~:c~fn11~ 1 ,:,~kl~~":.,:~:::~ 
~b:,11~\: 101 :i.~:'}1:rc~~~~ =:.~~· t:,.. ::1.:.:- . ~:l :!": 
l'RIV.&TE DISEASl!:p -. 1\\ae.d ro.bon , v111.,.o.t T•l•I. 
~.~~-01~!'~/16~~-.,~el~.1::!.,'·:~-~~-o~··o~~~~ r! J .11: , ;,,:~ 
•he1borr froN l11\r, rQJ;r.. 1 ti.111~1 ti ,-,.n, or oeie1 .. 1 ltahllf: ,., · ,.,.. 
l11r11 /iuu. or 11nr c:•11•0 !h t d•i 1Ultcot, • 1b..-tuua l fc11l11!" u, 
:!.":'e.l,Z,r:1~ 11'-!b:.:~;~~;:.~!~t~" .. ~·;~~· 1~~0 ~r:._:"t,:;~~ 
~rr oi,,, 1 .. 1~oet pN1111,1ly u u,..~ r,.,t. '" "- 111t-1lctu .. HIil ,,.. 
fro1a ob•c ru.not, ko al l pafl• ul I.he (•uli.d ti..,1,,1., 
.P.!.s!:~1::~~.:'':"..~f!,?if,ll,.1:r~:-;~~ . . ;.~ 1:i1. ~;~
tr~eio ,a,n ~, dlwa.e• of • om• u. J:on · •••• , ou,u( U11r •11r 
•r,1:el11ln, ,rbelhcr by lc1t1r or h , port0n, h 1hH U.e. .,.,..l h, .. 
~,i ~1!:"\.~~ .i .. ~ ·=~ffl.,!t"' :'~0~111 ~~\~~;! r; ~;:: pt;ti:11 ~~· h~.: 
tbt. lk-tolllL of• ron-111:1d\ or •kllltd ,,,..~1.11. n.. t, , ,,.:,tn,Ho, 
ord\...,...,, peoull at "'fen,a1 .. , , our •oo e~•· , .•• Wds , • .,,t..'4, t ur 
!in°~::.~1:11 "~,.,j"'~ ~ti~!', ~ 18,U1!1~~tt~)' ·~°!'t.,!~fi\~ i::~~-~~~''\\.': ~Id~':! &1;-r:111:::.~~ .. Q . w.i·~:::.;!;:· ::= 
dJo , -•tlt11U11a•l a1111 Jeo:1!, u UH o .. d~maad._ &Qd l•hrfl.G\ 
\.,J.le11 bow kl LUal WI_,,..,. ..... 
EPILEPSY, OB J'ITS-rDll1tht11 tun,d by & 11,. h1I 
11e.nr •tail111.1 ..,11hed., I 
FREE EXAMINATION OF TliE 0-RINE. •· En,·h llC~n a{'plyt11'g rot m~,\1,•1.I 11.JH-
mcnt 1ho1,1,1 .iscnd or bnn;; fr'OJ11 2 lO .1, oum·cs o{ ur111e (that 1,n.(.scd Jh'i t 111 th~ lllOl'll(ni,:: lJIC!cne,\). 
which will recoil"C a r.a1-crul chemicnl U1HI 1uicrMro1Sio11l e:.ca111(n·:i.t1on. · 
. Peuo111 ruine,f in hoAHh by 11nlc:11"'no,f.t,ret.cnilors. ,,.ho k.cop trtfting ,wlth ~m month aftC'l1' 
month, gh ·ing po i"°mjHI.& •nrJ. lujuriona conif)Qunda, should applJ lmmc..1\n.tely.' , ., 
WONDERFUL CUR[s Perfected io old CMeS which have l)een neglected or nn s;kJl1flt]l1• C tr'ctttl..-<I. No o:<periments or fllllures, Parties tireaterJ. by 1111\ 1 
4n,1 exprcH. but \\"hm·e HOl!iihlc, per,mnnl con"ult:itinn i1 pre!el'l'ed. Cut·n1'1c ea.set guarnntrc~t. 
..,._ Ctu1e6 ftn'_I co1·1·,·"1"m•lt>111·e ro11l1dcnLiAI Trrl'IIUH'nt li<'nt. C. 0, D. tn111,y·J'!lll"1 nr U. 1-,' 
Li11t or 130 q11Ciitio1,a fl ~o. .\J\J1 Ullll "'lllr 11014110, Illt. FBANCE, l!o. 38 w. 011 .t . ect.i:it~oa,o. 
==-==---=--== .. - =-=-:=+============= 
NEW STORE!, .N·EW GOODS! 
SILAS .. 
., 
BegH leave to a.unounce to his 1,atrons nnd · the 
gen-crallJ' that he hns openetl a 
1n1blle 
NEW 
. ". BOOT ·-· . ' AND :-: ,SHOE . ' STORE 
.lf.N .TIIJ,; CU.RTIS .HO .lISE 1,LOCK, 
'\\ 'hc.•re h 'c Will be plQtlS('t] ·ton~~ .efn;J his o! .4i_c·m1foui •('·r• 
·GOOJ> GOOD" A.T TIU •~ 1,O\VEST J>fll( _:a,;111 
" . , .,,, ' • • ' t • ~ 
STR.:COTLY ONE P:FL:I:OE. 
. , ' 
Hoot~ _a ,nd Sho~s illntl~ to O r«lclf 1 nu ti U<-pn.irlng II f'nr 1y Dou~ •. 
1$"0NLY BOOT AND SHOE STORE .ON EAST SIDE Ol' ·MAil!I STREET 
SILAS PA.HR. Mt. T ei•non, 0. 
/. 
-
.. ~ .• 
~~;'~1889. 
-QUICK SALES , 
SMALL PROFITS. 
LOWEST PRICES 
LA.RGEST STOCK. 
BEST SELLING GOODS 
FALL MILLINERY 
NOW OPENED. 
---fo~ - · -
Complete Assortment, 
LOWEST PH.ICES. 
--~o;--
The Best Snh·e in the ,yo let for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, UJcers. Sl\lt Rheum, 
Fever Sores 1 Tetter, Ohnpped Hnnde, 
Chilulains. Corns, and nil Skin Erup-
tions, nnd positively cures Pil<~s, or no 
pay required. It is gu,trn.nteed to give 
p vdect satisfaction, or money refund. 
ed . Pl'ice 25 cents per box. For Sfile 
hy G. R. Riker & l'lon. 3ian89'1y 
Said parti es are ret.1uired to answer on or 
before the 9th day of November, 1889, or 
such orclf'fs arnl judgments will be taken as 
prnycd for in snid petition. 
The Largest and Most Complete Assort· 
ment of 1,~oreign and Native Granite Monu- · I~ ,~,T R 8 r j., 
ruents 011 hand which will be offered at Ex-1 • .~ 1-... • " 
A 
PASTE 
IN.TIN BOX. FTHEWORK 
CAROLINE LYDICK. , 
C. E. Critchfield, Atl'v for plaintiff 19sepGt 
tremely Low Prices. Besnre to call and see Mercluwt '1'11ilor, No . 4 Kremlin 13lock, 1[ t 
beforcvou bn\y. 25mytf Vernon , Ohio. 29au g lr 
"JJ,. l"lll~f'SCOT'J'& CO.,No.Ucrwtck, J\te 
25:.tpr ly 104 ~H MAIN ST., Next to Wa.rd's . 
